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B B S S M S ft) C iS K H S ,
I I  rVM .iflllKn KYERY FRIDAY, DY
JOHN PORTER,::::::::::::::Proprictor,
Office in Crockett’s liuildins, Mnin-St,
x>n*ositk RtmiAitf* m.ocK, and over tiik hard
WARK STORK OF JOSEPH FURIU8II. 
T E R M S ,—•  1,50 in AiUnnce. I f  p a y m en t i« tlH n y n l 
> inlll the  exp ira tion  o f  the  y rn r ,  $ 2,00 w i l lh c  c.lmrijcd. 
ttin g  le rop ien  in*)* lie had  n l the office ; p r ic e , 3 « ru le .
3 T < ’oinm unie«tlon*, to  in su re  a t te n t io n ,  m ust lie b r ie f , 
and w r i 'te n  on one side t»f th e  ehce t o n ly .
I T  A dvertisem ent*  m u s t lie h an d ed  in on o r  p rev io u s to  
W ednesday .
N otices o f M eetings in w h ich  person*  h a v e  ■ pecun iary  
ia te re s t ,  w ill be c h a r te d  a t the  r a te  o f  l e t s  p e r line.
f T  Notice* o f  M arriages and Ocwths in se rted  free of 
v.herge. O bituary  no tice s , h o w ev e r, w ill  be chnrged a t 5 
« te  per line for *11 o v e r a l l  lines.
e o m in u n ica tio n so n  business sh o u ld  U ndirected  to  
eh *  p e n rr ie to r .
LOVE AND M ARRIAOE.
A DACIIKI.On’s (ItniWI,.
W hen lovers i r e  w ooing nntl cooing, 
pu rsu ing  som e w om nn for wife.
N ought is thought o f the  storm  tha t is brew ing 
T o  bring cloudy w enther for life;
Rut those w ho have ga thered  the  llow ets 
F rom  the foot fall o f C r r i n  th a t sp ring ,
Know  there  grow  in I IymemKU. bow ers 
T h o rn s , ne ttles, mid b ru u s  th a t sting.
l i e  sw ears never w ooer w as tru e r;
Site, vows she allow s n o t a henu 
T o  he n ear, or a p p ea r as aught to her.
Have as one tha t she slightly m ay know , 
l in t those w ho are lij w hen they sigh,
And such little  perjuries m ake,
C an’t ro n re iv e  how  these lovers can lie—
U nder such heavy m ists o f m istake.
T h e ir style of exclusive devotion 
Is all very w ell in its w ay;
Hut th is very unsociable no tion  
T hey  And after m arriage, “ d on’t jiny.”
-4‘ My d a rlin g ”  will Inst for a w hile;
F o r a w hile  lie nl in tervals kissed;
Hut, though parted by many a mile,
’Tis rarely  th a t Mad aim* is A /iss-ed.
Tills “  pn> ing addresses”  possesses 
A rh a rm , ns each lover a llow s;
Hut repeatedly paying for dresses 
Must follow H ym eneal vow s.
Though C u pid  the office conceals 
T h a i each hnpless sufferer Alls,
•Yet I I ymkn , m ore holiest, reveals 
I l ls  du ty  o f “  paying up ”  bills.
T he l ’aiad isc prom ised by C u r tn ,
W ith  cherubs as g iiardiiin-sprjtls,
Is rendered rem arkab ly  stupid 
'I o those w ho m ust sleep there  o’ nights.
T hese cherubs m ust all o f them  ea t,
Though the  fact is a lover beneath ;
And hi* “  H eaven below  ” replete 
W illi w ailing and cu tting  o f teeth .
Hut a lover w ill never d iscover 
A fault in the one he would w ed;
F ioiii his dream  never seemed to  recover 
T ill his lam b to  the  a lta r  is led.
Ilia  Idol then proves an ideal;
Htill w orship he possibly call}
Y et, though lie m ay love w h a t is real,
Y ou’ll allow  he’s an njjtcr-eil mail. n. o.
Respect For Labor.
All plans lor the regeneration ut a people will 
fail, unless they arc in the lirst place brought 
•back to that respect lor labor which is the dis­
tinguishing feature of all those young cuiiimu- 
•nitics that are destined to achieve greatness.— 
W o do not moan respect for labor of a pnrticu!ur 
kind, but lor all labor. As it is, we attach our. 
selves, generally speaking, to some trade or cal­
ling, and if that fails, we throw ourselves upon 
the State for support, or perish. We never con­
sider that we ar« sent iuto the world to buttle 
• with the earth, and elements, and our fellow 
men for a subsistence, not by the exercise ol ono 
faculty, or capability, but o( all our powers.
Emigrants to a new country are told that they 
must adapt themselves to ciicuuistnnccs; that 
they must discard all preconceived notions of 
gentility, or of confinement within particular oir- 
clcs of einp'oymcnt, und work—work—ut any­
thing, everything, that comes in the way. And 
what is this world to us till but a new country, 
’into which we come naked nndincxpeiionced, to 
wrest from the contact of circumstances the 
knowledge and skill that will onuble us to fight 
the battles of life!
Why should we plnco ourselves in tlio foot, 
•steps of proceeding individuals or generations 
’»nd fancy the path our own peculiar wold?— 
Why should we consider every kind of labor but 
that to which we aro accustomed, degtuding or 
imposible? All labor is honorable, for the end 
•and purpose of all labor are the same. He who 
works, il his work should be but a bodgeorditeli, 
fa  worthy of respect; and ho ulone who stands 
jidle, because his peculiar employment has dried 
■ Xip awl .permits himself to fall into starvation or 
ibeggary,is a fit olijcct ef contempt. Respect lor 
ilabor is the secret of tbo rise ofacountiy destined
ito become great. __ _
Unwelcom cd V isitors.
The Orcen Mountain ilerald, published in 
litamlo|pli, ,Yt., states that a gang or burgulars 
are paying tbfl'towns iu that vicinity an uuvel- 
.come visit. il)n Ssaturday night, the Kith inst., 
•they entered the store of William i?. Downing, 
in Washington and stolo in cosh and a
.quantity of silks. A horso belonging to B W. 
Bartholomew, in the same town, was also stol­
en- On the night ef tlio 9th, the bouse of L. 
II. Edson, iu Bethel, was entered. Mr. K ’s 
pantaloons were taken from his sleeping room to 
ths kitchen, and $42 taken from the pockets — 
The same night tho rogues enterod the house of 
Joseph Morris, went iuto bis bedroom, took bis 
pants and other clotliiug iuto the kitchen, and 
stole u small aumuut of change—overlooking 
about $80 in bills that were in a memorandum 
bouk, which they haudled and rejdaued iu an­
other pocket, without discovery. In both in­
stance* they heljied themsel.es to a large sup­
ply of buttery fixings, and escaped without be­
ing board." On the 12lli Hist., they were at 
White River village, where they entered several 
lioutc* art] stole money.
THE ECLIPSE.
On Friday, tho 20th or May inst., thcro will 
occur an annual eclipse o( tho sun, which will 
ho visible in Massachusetts. It will commence 
nt 30 minutes past four o'clock in the afternoon, 
and continue two hours and four minutes—or 
until about 23 minutes boforo seven o’clock.—
In this eclipse, tho nppnrent diameter of the 
moon compared with that of the sun, will be 
about as 18 to 19—and consequently soma nine- 
tentlis of tho sun will bo covered. The path of 
eclipse will cross the western part of the Atlan­
tic Ocean, Massachusetts, Maine, New Hamp­
shire, Vermont, Now York, Upper Canada,
I/ake Superior, Northwest and Washington Ter­
ritories, and thence through tho southern edge 
of Br't sli America to tho Pacific Ocean. The 
central lino of tho eclipse will enter Now Eng­
land near Portsmouth, and its path will extend 
sixty-two miles on cither side. Boston will fall 
within Us path. Ta those on the central line 
the sun will appear, during the middle of eclipse, 
like a huge circle of light—the moon covering 
every part except a narrow rim on the outside.
In Boston the nppenrunco will Lie much the same, 
only the ring of light will he much wider on 
one side than the other. The central partnf the 
eclipse will ho from Kittory, opposite Port­
smouth, in a northwesterly direction through 
Ciic towns of Dover, Barrington, Pittsfield, Can­
terbury, Franklin, Dill Grafton and Lebanon.—
Tho eclipse will, however, ho visible, to a great­
er or less extent, in all parts of North America 
excepting Guatemala and tho south-west part oT 
Mexico. It will also be visible in Iceland,Green­
land, Northern Russia, parts of Sweden and 
Norway, the eastern part of Asia, the West 
Indies, and in tho noithern countries of South 
America.
Dofcnco of Polygam y. j  beside tho fences and stone walls ; past momoriei
A lady in Utah, a wife or one of the Mormon ; " n" d,!tl tbo landscape as wo rounded tho head 
lenders, writes to her sister a long letter, pub­
lished in the newspapers, defending polygamy 
by the example of Abraham, Issue and Jacob, 
and the holy men mentioned in tho BDj.1i
From llu- Bntivnr llctnnrrnl.
T  1113 L A S  T  V I S I T .
ltv JiKTTV nrsii.
--------  »
Just as the daylight dawned, the little sleep­
er at my side, rung the note of preparation. I 
rose, and in an hour tho last garment had been 
laid ill side the trunk, the key turned iu tho 
lock, and all wits ready to start. A few mo­
ments ol waiting, then the dour bell rung and 
the carriage was announeed, adieus were ex. 
changed with those left behind, and we were 
rumbling, tumbling over the rough pavements, 
through the Babel confusion of a city morning. 
Shop doors were open, business men, and clerks, 
were active in preparation for tho day's traffic ; 
tools were being put in order ; stores and side­
walks swept ; goods were displayed to attract 
customers : knobs and knockers burnished; 
milkmen, lislimen, icemen, bakers, eoal-earts, 
and draymen, were adding their items, to swell 
the stunning humdrum of the “ lmsy mart.’1— 
Now at the station—a low more momonts more, 
and tlie ears are whirling us with energetic 
Speed, miles away, where tlio great forest 
spreads its branches, and the green fields lay iu 
their calm beauty ; where the wild bird sings 
its Heaven taught melodies, and the wild llow-
ers shed tlie r fr igranee, cureless wlier till! ier-
fume lingers , so that they impart of til * lireeious
gift God g ivc them, and gladden, i it is lmt
the invisibh air. Dull', puli', and uwa\ , through
woods, -letoss vallies, and over 1 mil in. ing
streams,—a halt , and then, the ltimh •ring old
coach, that was a wonder of transportation to
my childish eves received our haAS"Kf‘and our-
selves. Tin II Cilino the jolt, ji lting over the
stony liighways the wearisome •limbing of gi-
gantic hills. the rattling descent and then, I'a-
miliar grew the winding road ; dd fa es st md
cliild!” 1 called again in my agony. Then the 
spirit link was forged, and the attendant nngel 
hound it upon tlio bruised heart, and healing 
mid support, came from the voice of the dead, 
which yet spoke in every memory of the past, 
as I gazed on those familiar features.
No task of childhood lmt that had been light­
ened by her assistance ; no tear of girlhood but 
that slm had wiped away ; and the blighting 
disappointments tlmt bad consumed the marrow 
of mature hopes lmd been soothed by her gen­
tle tenderness, and unwavering love.
Long I gazed upon the precious dust, till they 
shut it from my sight, and the assembled neigh­
bors bore tlio pallid relies to tlio village cbureli 
where the minister prayed feelingly for the 
widowed, the motherless, ami the bereaved 
church. A sermon was preached on the resur­
rection of the just—tenderly tlio mourners were 
addressed, and the tear of sympathy moistened 
every eye.
NuigliWs boro lie* to the grnve, and friendly 
hands laid her to her dreamless rest. Her green 
lied was made beneath the branches of the fra­
grant apple tree, on the borders of a wild wood
feroneo; and bets were taken as to whether 
Davis, Jones, or the Doctor, or the ( 'ominnndnnt 
himself, had the best chance.
For myself 1 was, I do think, seriously in love 
with the charming girl. To lie sure she did not 
give much encouragement, hut 1 tried to encour­
age myself. I rode with her, walked with her, 
talked with her, danced with her, and kcpt*hy 
hor as much as I possibly could. I saw that 
Elliott scowled darker than ever upon me, hut 1 
did not care for that ; in filet l was glad of an 
opportunity of giving pain, and showed him 
that Inn dislike for me was licit shared liy all his 
connections.
On the evening before her intended departure 
there had been a farewell hall. I had danced 
with her the whole evening, while Elliott, who 
did not dnnec at all that night, sat mam lily con­
versing with her father. I was so fascinated 
with her and so grieved at the thought of her 
leaving, tlmt before I slept that night, I resolved 
to see her in the morning and make her a tender 
of my heart.
Accordingly, as early as decency permitted, I 
culled and was liy the blundering servant shown
the pond, across the oak opening, and ascen­
ded tlie hill, where, beneath the broad spread­
ing butternut, stands tlie cottage of my sire and 
grandsiro. The wheat field and the mowing lot, 
The argument is as ingenious as m my others tlij$ pejatoe patch and tlie corn acre, lay spread
drawn from the same source, and would bo con- ; 111 G'cir summer garniture. 'I ho spring in
clusivo enough to satisfy the conscience ol any . pasture still bubbled its glad song ; the cat- 
Turk, whsoe harem contained not less than two du {5rIlzctl 0,1 the upper knoll—ah ! truly, the 
hundred wives. The letter is a curosity, as ex- 1 ,n°Uiy hand ul time had left no outward trace 
I liibiting the social relations of tho polygamist.— on nature s long established lineaments. The 
| The lady says her husband lias seven other Munlmrvy hushes down by the pine copse,
1 wives, which is a moderate number for u loader ^nd the blackberry tlmt lied
j of the faith, as Higdon, the high priest ol Mov- 
I monism, wo believe lias thirty-six. The chil- 
I dren of these eight wives number twenty-five.—
Tlie husband, she says, is a "good and virtuous 
husband,” and all these mothers and children 
are endeared to her by kindred ties—by mutual 
affection—by acquaintance and association; and 
the mothers in particular, by mutual and long 
continued exercise of toil, patience long sullei- 
ing and sisterly kindness. The husband, ol 
whose ufl'cetion she is entitled to justonc eighth, 
js a practical teacher of morals and religion ; a 
promoter of general education; and at present 
occupies an lionorablu scat in tlio Legislative 
Council or the Territory. She concludes her re. 
markable letter with the hope tlmt enlightened 
1 -gislation in every State will bo so modified 
und the customs and consciences of individuals 
will be so altered, tlmt any Utah gentleman, 
with more than the Ghiistun number ol wives, 
may be able to travel in tiny part of tlie United 
.States with his harem and children, and enjoy 
as much consideration and honor as ho docs at 
home, or in the manner as the patriarch Jacob 
would have been respected had lie, with his 
wivc8iind children, paid a visit to his kindred.
\Yu have board much of the "good time coming,” 
probably it is tlie period the lady refers to.—
Pliilidelphia Ledger.
A Rinin.i: —It was done when it was begun ; 
it was dona when it was ball'done ; mid yet it 
wasn’t done when it was finished. Now what 
was it ? Answer :—Timothy Johnstone courts 
Susannah Dunn. It was Dunn when it was 
begun, it was Dunn when it was half done, and 
yet it wasn’t Dunu when it was done—for 
it was Jolinstono !
the old farm 
were the same that supplied the table of my 
grandmother. The butternut and the hazel 
yielded their fruit as abundantly to the nephews 
and nieces that had sueeeded us in tlie home­
stead, as, years ago, they contributed to our 
winter store of luxuries.
Animated with a thousand tongues were 
these outside features of my early homo ; un­
changed was their still spirit language, as its 
quint, loving murmurs feel on my stricken 
heart, as with a dreamy, undefined sense of 
sorrow I drew near the place of my birth.— 
Every emotion, hut that curliest instinct of our 
natures, the love which returns, the love that 
greets our entrance into life, laid I icon paralyzed 
by the sudden intelligence of my .mother’s 
death. This instinct of the strongest, earliest 
afieetion which comes to bless the Imamu heart, 
while it led mu with an unerring hand to the 
sourer* of my sorrow, wrung bitter drops of 
agony where had flowed the sweet waters of a 
living joy. 1 was conscious as I approached 
tlie house, only of some heart breaking bereave­
ment that was bowing me to the very earth 
with its leaden weight. My brother mot me at 
the door silently, and led me into the house.—
copse; where the birds in the warm summer! at once into her presence, where tin cxtrmirdi- 
time warble sweet melodies that seem to us like nary scene presented itself.—On a sofa, in the 
echoes from the land where seraph voices no- room, her face buried in the cushions, her dress 
company the glad lyres of the blest; where the disoredord, her beautiful lmir—which curled 
heavy-winds of autumn breathe deep-toned re- 
quiiim that mournfully thrill through aching 
hearts, safely keeping time to the wailings of 
our bereavement. \Yo loft her there—not her, 
the mother wherein wore sluqicd the immortal 
lineaments made after tho similitude of Ileav-
mitnrully—“nil in a tangle,” mid her attitude 
denoting the very prostration of despair, lai- 
the charming Jgirl I had parted from last night 
in thocxlmbcrnncc of youthful and light-hearted 
joy- On a table beside her, ami on the floor, 
were scattered innumerable letters ; mid a por 
en's own Artist, tho immaculate representation I trait, a locket, u blue ribbon, und a withered 
of inimitable perfection. Through the eye of rose, lay carelessly among them, 
the soul, when the gaze of faith is lifted upward j She rose on my entrance, mid would have de- 
I see those features, resplendent in the'reflected  ^nieil herself, hut it was to late. Her eyes were 
glory of the Sun of Itightcousncss, beaming bloodshot with weeping, ami her fair cheeks 
with unutterable tenderness upon her stricken' swollen and discolored. 1 took her hand and 
child; while she clasps two shilling cherub with much solicitude inquired tliMcauso of her 
forms, and whispers, “mother of these redeem- \ sorrow. A fresh burst of grief washer only 
ed-ones, become like thine own sainted offspring answer, and it was some time before she was ! tlio way to a clear spaco near a rutmin, 
in the hands of the great Father ; meekly bow sufficiently composed to give me mi explanation, 
thy head and worship, nor deem that earth can It appenred that she had been fora Ion" time 
concentrate of woe, a burden might too heavy engaged to her cousin Elliott, and that he had, 
for thy earthly pilgrimage. . in a lit of mud jealousy, returned fler lettersmid
tokens, und formally broken tlie engagement.
perhaps llirting, for you know, our follows did What to do with my patient, alter having, 
not extend to tlie Mexican scnovit.ia the hostile j drossod bin ivounds, was wlmt puzzlod me. Tir 
feclings with which they regarded the men.— remove him myself was impossible; to leave him
For myself, I cannot say that 1 admired them 
much; some of them were pretty, to bo sure, 
but that abominable habit they lmvo of smok­
ing cigaritos spoiled them in my eyes.
Well, one morning I hud sauntered forth, 
portfolio in hand, lor tho purpose of taking some 
sketches; and in tlio course of my wanderings 
came upon a pretty little dwelling by tho side 
of a waterfall, in a sweet, sequestered spot.— 
On n mossy bcneli liy the door, sat a young girl 
ol wonderful bounty, in a showy hut pieturtfslpio
there, exposed to Mild beasts, and to the burn­
ing rays of the sun, after having partially re­
stored him' to life, seemed cruel; however, I half 
carried, half dragged- him into tlio Bimdo of a 
tree about a hundred yards distant. It won'di 
be impossible to describe my sensations when I 
found myself with my deadly enemy in my anus 
I hurried to the encampment fur assistance, 
and soon had him conveyed thither In sufUty.— 
For many u-ceks lie lay, hovering betu-ccn lira 
and death; for the pain of his wounds, which
dress, with a guitar in her hand, the sweet mol- were very severe, tlio I0 3 S of blood, and the ex- 
ody ol which blended delightlully with tlie soft [ posurn to the sun, brought on brain fever, and 
murmuring dash of the water fall, and the gurg- j nothing lmt the most unremitting caro und ai­
ling of the little stream beyond it. Jt Mas ajtenlion saved bis life.- Ho boro bis sufferings 
picture of surpassing beauty and loveliness, and j with that noble endurance which is truo heroism,. 
I immediately sat down on r. fallen treo to com- j and which, let mo tell you, is a much rarer art:* 
■nib to paper. j clo than mere courage in the Held. In fuot, he
While thus employed, a man was observed j displnycddtiring his sickness so many admirable 
approaching, wlm,a I soon found was no other qualities that it was a mystery tome how I could- 
than Elliott himself. As he neared the cottage, | have mistaken his character so eomplotoly.— 
the girl, who lmd evidently been expecting him, i Whether it was owing to this, or to my having 
threw down her guitar and ran caguily to meet done liioi a service, I can not toll; but inScnsi" 
I'im. He sat down beside her on the bench; lily the hatred all melted from my heart, and in
udion suddenly observing me, he started iis if a ji s stead sprung up a foehn 
seipent had stung him,and hastily approached for liiin. 
me. Ho glared at me with a look in n-liioli all 
tlio hatred tlmt had been gathering for so many 
years seemed concentrated.
‘This is the seooihl time, sir,’ said he fiercely,
‘that you have crossed my path—and it shall be 
the last time. Follow me if you dare!’
‘If by ‘crossing your path’ ’said 1, ‘you mean 
an illusion to that young n'ornnn, L assure you 
I Have not spoken to her nor approached near­
er to her than i am now.’
‘Must I cull you coward?' said lie; ‘will you 
folloM’ me or not?- •
I throw down my drawing materials and fol- 
lowed him. He entered the ehapparal, and led
brook.
of strong regard'
My Duel w ith  Captain E lliott. It. was my fault,’ said she, sobbing, ‘all mv 
fault, I did wrong to piny with his noble na­
ture.”
‘His noble nature !’ said I, bitterly ; for, as
, . , , r . you nmy suppose, 1 did not feel in the blandestinst give you a short ncoount of my previous • 11 , ’ mo ..uuiuim
. ... | of humors at the discovery I lmd just made.
My duel with Captain Elliott, said the Doct­
or, lighting a fresh cigar, took place during the. 
war with Mexico. But, before T proceed, l
history.
Elliott and 1 had been rivals and enemies from 
our very boyhood. Wc were educated nt the 
same public-school, before I arrived, lie urns 
the pet, the hero, the Napoleon, so to speuk, of 
the school ; the lender alike in study, in sport, 
and in mischief. He Mas n proud, imperious, 
overbearing boy, though with many generous
‘Oh, Dr.C-----,‘ said she, ‘you do not know
him. lie is the best, the noblest of men ; and 
I have lost him—lost him by iny own fully.’ 
Hero she fell into such a passion of weeping 
again, tlmt I forgot my on-u disappointment in 
my solicitude for her. 1 suggested that perhaps 
an explanation could lie made.
, , . .... | . P , I , -  ‘Impossible !’ said she. ‘It was my llirtingand endearing qualities ; and out of school, Ins 1 . . . .  •, r „ , with you, und Mr. Jones, and Mr. Davis that will was law to the boys iis much as tlmt ol tlie , , , . ,, , ,  ,, . . , ; ollcndcu him—mid how could that lie explained!teacher’s Mas in school. . . . . .  . 1 .. . j  , , . , , , . 1 “in sure it was not tlmt I cured a cent lor one\i hen I arrived, however, being about lu„, , , r •! ot you,’ (fancy my feelings !) ‘but 1 am natiu-uwn age, und a lad of considerable spirit, 1 re- * , ; . n 'ally fond of admiration. I have train to curefused to submit to bis authority ; und there be­
ing many nml-eontonts in the school, who-secret­
ly disliked him they, one by one, enrolled them­
selves under my standard, and wc Mere thus 
ivided into separate factions.—Numberless 
were the pitched battles which wo had, as well 
as the personal conflicts for supremacy ; number­
less tho “ bloody noses and cracked crowns;’ 
numberless the reprimands and even more tan­
gible inflictions of the teachers. Elliott and I 
were, in fact, always crossing each other, and 
agreeing iu nothing except in bating each other 
I cordially.
idi
myself of it, cannot. Old Dr. ('-----, my heart
is broken ! Hero —read his note.’
She gave mo ii piece of paper, crumpled ivitli 
her burning hand, und wet with her tears, on 
which l read as follows :
‘M.ui.im : In returning you The letters and
Here be turned and drew bis sword.
‘Captain Elliott,’ said I, ‘although I am not 
conscious of having injured you, I am ready t 
give ym the satisfaction you demand. But bad 
we -not better return to tlie camp, obtain sec­
onds, mid conduct the affair in a regular man 
nor?’
•No,’ said lie, ‘I will not wait. I will bold no 
further parley with you. Defend yourself.’ 
Thus adjured, I drew my sword, bin scarcely 
lmd I done so when something wliizzod past mo, 
a sharp report was beaid, and with a Mild cry 
Elliott fell at my feet. 1 looked fur an instant 
behind me, and saw the dark countenances ul 
ball u dozen Mexicans as they prepared to 
load their pieces, and then lied into the eliappar- 
al, ‘tarrying no longer to question.’
On—on 1 spud, this way and that way, thro’ 
the tangled thicket, tripping my feet on. the 
long, trailing vines, scratching my hands on 
thorns; until completely worn out, 1 climbed uj 
a lulty treo and aid myself among its leufi 
branches. Here I remained fin- several hours, 
and hoard my pursuers crashing among the un- 
durwoud, shouting, swearing, calling to each 
other; but gradually tlie sounds died away, tlie 
chase scorned to lie given up, and 1 Mas lull 
alone in that wild, unbroken solitude.
Tlio afternoon unis far advanced when, drivei
partly by hunger, partly by the dread of pass
tokens, M'liieli I have the honor to ......   from ; ing tlio night in tlie eliapparnl, I ventured ti
you, I u isli you to understand that the engage- j descend from my leafy covert, where tlio mus 
mont betu-een us is broken oil', now and forever, j quitocs had made ii feast of me, and tlie nmn-
Yon are now nt liberty t*>flirt with whom you 
please. 1 cannot share a heart uitli tunity 
others.’
ness,
Mils
keys had chattered to mo with their strange, 
mocking gestures. By the . aid of.my pocket 
compass, l found my u-.iy buck to t.he doming 
whence 1 had susuddenly departed. After care­
fully roconnoitring, to see that none of my Mex- 
in a philippic against j iuan friends were lingering nour— (to this day I
Tlio family were ut dinner. My grey headed U l,1j j ‘‘ll,-V' ‘Ju st like him ,’ said I, u itli bitterness, ulien
father sat ut table, and greeted me u itli eyes so icii uc. t t si m o , ie u n it o est omi, ] finished this laconic mid sententious epistle; 
woeful in their expression of widoued loneli-1,,ml 1 10 11,0 Medical Collage, and wo lost sight an(1 wug g(lillg tl, in(hll;
that the fountain id' my pent up sorrow j '''“j’1 ot,ler ,('r some years. In duo inurso of j,jm |mt s| |(! cheek,,,| m„ with sueli sjsirit, tliut I 1 suspect tlmt yumm woman of Imviin sent them 
pencil, the cause and extent of tho lev 1 m oused practising ns a physic,, n M  to hold my pence. 1 .hen oil'erod, for niter u s ) -L  Jdviood t i  rto  *nu w L u !  n  
apathy tha t had almost chilled sensation a,.- H K  “  *id pay very well, and being ^  ^  ^  ^  . . “S) t0 tli0 *Llut " l,ulu * ’ 1 U
peiired vividly distinct to my iqipi'clionsiiju, and ! besides of a somewhat roving and adienturoui pja j„ j |10 mutter
Maid my cheek to his, und wept the tears o r  di.jwHition I applied for und obtained the a p .j*  .A,„s Baid 8h‘ . v0ll he went ..IT this
tho motherless, lh a d  homo little forms, to 1 pointuiontof army-surgcoiiund was muncdiately
which 1 had gnim  birth, to tho cheerless H..j, °id> “  d 1 <>rt . ' furlough, leaving tlmt eruel note and the packet j (ho uas one of the finest looking f
uli'li,... ,111,1 in it loilici'eil tlinn, i,, tl„. im„i I liad  boon there but a short time, when the , , , ,. , I . • , , . . .i , anu in spm t lisiii hu  tnem to tin. mml , ,  ,, , , ot letters, to he delivered to me on awaking, army) piorosd with three or lour ghastly wounds
of dissolved nuritv and listened to their ni'ni. ' oiiinuilidant brave old Gurley, whom some ol , . . . . .uisMiiuu p inny , anu iistimcu io tin n jn.it- •> He has gone, I presume, to Neu- la m p s  ire , 1 had turned him uver on ds
Elliott, and endeavor to ex- liutt had fallen.
He was lying on his face in a pool of blond, 
Ids hands clutched the grass, his hair and uui- 
morning, before daylight, on u three months’ ! form dabbled in blood, and his line, manly form
ill the
Lut whether this feeling m ' i i s  reciprocated or 
not, I know not ; for, although his manner ti- 
uards mo was peculiarly soft and gentle, und 
Ills eyes would light up ulien I approached Ids 
eoiieli, lie remained as taciturn and reserved as 
over, and never made any allusion to the subjcit 
of our quarrel. ] felt a little piqued at his si­
lence : for I could not help thinking that my 
having saved him from a miserable death deser­
ved at least a few words of acknowledgment.—* 
.More than once he seemed on the point of 
broaching tho subject; but lie appeared to ho 
"ailing ior me to begin it, and 1, of course, 
waited lor him.
At last, lie was so far reeuvcreil that my pro* 
fessioiml services Mere no longer mpiired As I 
rose to take leave at my last visit, I signified as 
much to him, and added :
‘ Anil to understand, Captain Elliott,- that 
u o return to the same footing as u e were on be­
fore !’
‘ I lie, same looting! God forbid !' ho ex-- 
claimed, with an earnestness that surprised me.- 
‘ Because,’ continued I, ‘if you u ish to fin. 
isli tlio quarrel so inopportunely interrupted,. 
you u ill find mo ready at any time.’
‘ Do you wish to renew that unhappy quar­
rel ! asked he, an expression of deep disappoint­
ment overspreading his countenance.
‘\\ ho, l ! Most certainly not,’ said I ; ‘but 
you demanded satisfaction, Captain Elliot,.and
until that .....and is withdrawn, I must,-of
coin's.*, hold myself in readiness to grant it.’
‘I u-itlidfaiv it iiouq’ said he, sp-'aking very 
quick. ‘I ask your pardon for my rash and iiw 
jurious words. If that will not satisfy you, l 
u ill hare my bosom to your sword, but I wilt 
never,' said lie u itli emotion, ‘raise my liantl 
against tlie, noble, the magnanimous preserver 
nl my life.’ '1 buse woro 11is words. After n>
pause, ho add'd: ‘Dr. C-----, we have, nl|
nur lives, misunderstood each other— believe! 
me, had i known your worth sooner, I Mould 
have aekiioM'ledged it. M c lmvo been enemies 
long enough—let us nou' he friends, Will you 
try to overlook u'liat is past I Will you bo my 
friend !
‘My
t tin ok, and 1 t lm'tA man down East advertises a cordial prepared 
from women's kisses.
A gentleman of Kentucky, being recently 
challenged to fight u duel, accepted, to fight with 
broudsn'urds ut the distance ol 70U paces.
T his H eight of i iis AunniON.—One of our ex- parted, u-lio mingle, iu unveiled companionship, 'you, uitli a very had grace, 
changes tells of a luzy genius up Ins way, who u itli the incomprehensible uncertainties of un- j Elliott was essentially changed since I had 
being asked, us lie lay sunning himself on the . known creation, learning at the fountain, of the last known him; the impetuous, overhearing boy 
grass, wlmt was tlio height of his ambition, re-; hidden springs that animate all life ; and linger- laid become a grave, quiet, reserved man, who
1 long iu the intercourse, uitlnuit one slutdou'
lour Captain Elliott I’ cried I, deeply 
touched by this generous spi' eii, *1 am your 
b'iend. Since 1 carried you In my arms in tl at 
hni *ly glade of the ehapparal, I have become so 
miieli attached to you tlmt I Mould ns minif 
shunt my own brother ns lift u fingi ii against 
you.-’
I held out my hand to him, but lie threw 
himself on my breast, and hurst into tears, for 
Iiis nerves were ueuk u itli Ids recent illiiiss.
There was no more culdmssult-r that, in 
"lore reserve—all uaisopen and above I it in i el h j 
tue- ii ns ; and I am promt to say that tli • mori 
infolded our hearts to each other, tho morn 
highly did u e esteem each other.
I 1 11:1,1 U*o happiness afterward of reenneiling 
him to Iiis faireloquence, in enfranchised language, that | JJ»u Uouimess remomoer u.eu o. .ever, A „, ^  regido.„  * ' j I saw his bosom heave. I placed my hand up-! h" ......... ^  *ousi„, to who;,, he was Mill
whispered swoet tales, to a comprehension fitted , °,hot r ‘,l ol Llllot.t " as “PNutcd ‘o Jloro wo woro interrupted by tlio entrance of j on Ids heart, and found tlmt l,o still lived. As i “ttuol,w1' ,""1'
to take in unspoken u mils, and sound* which i mu ceei mu , an you nmy ju y . o my morti , y\j|RM Eveline's mother; and X took my leave, | I ki.e't by him, uncertain wlmt to do, lie opened I lieu wilil wnr'» ilcnillj-l.lnsiwns lilmvn,
never salute mortal organs. Iliad conversed , cRkm whan I found it was my old enemy.— | puml of jovc_flt) ond very thankful i his half glazed eyes, and I saw Ids parched lq s [
silently, through the glittering stars, tlie fleecy Much as it gulled my pride I was ohligedhore to ^  j ^  (wtKu|. t„ 
clouds, and the broad blue ether, with tlio do- submit to Iiis authority ; hut I did it I assure pu;n 0f „ rofll8ttj
plied: “ To marry a rich widow that's gut a 
cough,"
Elder Knapp says, ‘When 1’etsr was en­
deavoring to ualk upon the wuter, to meet his 
master, and was about sinking lmd his supplica­
tion been ns long as U>e introduction to one of 
our modern prayers, before he got half through, 
h ' would hare heen fi f ty  fe d  under wuttr.
A French writer says tlmt if any person kneu- 
ono hull that is said or thought about him, he 
M ould ho uslmmed to walk the streets in open day. 
Flutter ourselves as we may, the best of us do 
not escape being pecked ut, no, nut even by many 
uf those we call our friends. Our onu, like 
other people's friends, ure apt to he like some of 
the Hindoo idols—doublrfaced.
Fanny Fern makes some powerful home thrusts 
now and then, h i speaking of clergymen who 
turn the pulpit iuto a political foruiu, she says: 
“They will now tell you and the Almighty in 
their prayers, all the political news of tlie
week!”
could, if lie chose, render himself a very agroc- 
tu dim the certainty tlmt my own realization of able companion lmt who seldom took the 
would min- trouble to do it. Many of tho officers, how-tlieir employments and enjovments 
;le iu one united cup of immortal h ie
bat this I
light, by which to lead mine through its track 
less wanderings. Tlio mysterious tie which 
hinds life tn humanity lmd been served, and I 
hud groped iu \aiu for the link that was to unite 
us, till 1 come in possession of the capaeity 
tlmt will seurcli out, and attach mein tlmt 
other life, to the companions tlmt have made the 
happiness „f this. Through all that tearful 
embrace, darker grew the obscurity of my un­
controllable anguish. I could onlv realize mv
ever, and all the men, liked him very much; but
ceding spirit, lmd left no beam of somehow, there seemed to be an impassble bur.
rier fixed between him and me. I disliked his 
reserve, which I attributed to pride ; and he 
complained of my hoisteronsness, as lie was 
pleased to call it. Ho did, indeed, make some 
effort to conciliate me at first, but seeing Ire. 
pulsed them, lie withdrew himself behind hie 
entrenchments, nnd treated me ever after witli 
a coldness absolutely freezing.
Things were iu this state, when an uncle of 
Elliott's w ith his wife and daughter, stopped for 
a short tiuio in the vicinity of the fort, on their 
way to Washington. The daughter, Miss Evo- 
l line, was a charming young lady, and every un- 
| married uiuu iu the garrison immediately fell in 
love with her.—It would weary you to enumer­
ate the picnics, the water-parties, the drives the 
balls tlmt were given iu houor of her. A good 
humored rivalry prevailed among us for hor per
great loss and mrnfully 1 hastened to the
room whore tl iry lmd laid her, to gain one
^leani of bo lace from the uutciiuted clay.
“  My iu,other , <> iny mother, smile oneo more
upon thy elaid !” the smile was still there, und
the culm quiu t ui ' the Lnow was like life ; hut
she auswa-red me not. “  My mother, O my
mother, will yt>u uot WN■ak once more to vour
l myself to the grievous | tty to form the word 'Water!' My first im-
puin of u refusal. 1 pulse was to run to the brook whiuh llovvcd at
But l am spinning out my story too long. j a short distance; my next to stop slurt and 
When Elliott returned from his furlough, he consider. Should I restore to life the man who, 
treated mo with even greater coldness than he- , u few minutes before, had been thirsting for my 
fore ; in fact, wc never spoke to each other at all | blood? who lmd hated me all Ids life? who had 
except when duty compelled us to do so. This i wronged iiio, slighted me, and even called mo 
made it so disagreeable to me, that I was on the J eoward? No! I would leave him to tlio fato
point of applying for an excliunge, when the war which Iiis own fully had provokod. 1 turned my
with Mexico broke out ; wc were ordered on ac­
tive service, and private animosities were forgot­
ten iu our zeal against the common enemy.
Elliott and I continued on much, tlie samo 
terms, although, iu spite of my dislike, I could 
not help admiring his bravery, his noble during, 
his energy and presence of mind, and his father­
ly care of the troops under Ids command Still, 
liOM'ever, the flaiue Mas smouldering in our bo­
soms, only waiting an opportunity tu break out.
At lu-t tlio opportunity came.
Elliott lmd been left in charge ofu largo num­
ber uf sick and wounded, while the rest id' the 
army pressed on toM'urds tho Halls >>f tlie M"ii- 
tezuiuiis. 1 of course was there, with several 
assistants. Wc were encamped in n picturesque 
little Imiulet, situated iu u wild, romantic neigh­
borhood; and the country being pretty quiet, we 
were iu tlie lmhit uf venturing some distance 
fr*m the cuewuipment, shooting, sketching, or
hack upon him; hut suddenly, us if traced with 
u linger uf fire, there wore horuo in upon my 
mind tho words of Holy Writ:
•If thino enemy hunger, giyo him food; if In 
thirst, give him diinlt.' And fast upon them 
ciunc that other Divine sentence: ‘Inasmuch us 
ye did it not unto thebe, ye did it no? unto Mi:!’ 
I seized Ida oup and ran to the brook for wa­
ter, with which 1 moistened his purelicd lips 
and bathed Ilia gory temples, Taking my ease 
ot instruments from mv pocket, I then proceed­
ed to probe hid wounds.
The Mexicans had rilled him of Iiis watch and 
other valuables; hut in tearing open his shirt, 
1 found a sine 11 locket, suspended from Iiis neck 
by a lmir chain, which had escaped their search. 
1 opened it. It contained his mother's portrait, 
(lie was her only son, and she was a widow.)
•Thank God!' 1 ejaculated; ‘that mother's 
curse will! uot light on me.’
AihI geiulu iieni'u i t i in n in g ,“
I ‘ s; i-ti' 1,' as the French say, at tin ir wrddii' , 
whii'li took place in Now Orltuus. The very 
day nf.o' that int roting event, I v as si izetl 
u itli yi'll ivy fever ; and Elliott and his nov- 
made wife spent tin ir honeymoon ut my her- 
sitlo—tho truest, f'ait'ifulost, most d void 
friends, that ever man had in this world 1
‘ And that,’ said the Doctor, throwing t' e 
end of his cigar into the fire, ‘was tlie upsh< t if  
my Duel witli Captain Elliott.’
Knickerbocker Magazine.
Nature has irrevocably decreed, tlmt oi.r 
prime dependence in all stages of life after ii « 
j fancy and childhood—nor do 1 know that this 
latter ought to he expected —must he upon oi'r 
own minds; and that the way to knowledge shall 
he long, difficult, winding, uuil oftentimes ic- 
turued upon itself.
It is stated that there are uniiiialy throng1- 
out Germany 4O,0on deaths from ifelutom tri-
■\ bonded warehouse—A newly luuri io l 
couple going to housekeeping.
Avoid, as you would a pickpocket, the man 
who says the world owes him a living.
A limn muy he great by chance, hut never 
wise nor good without taking pains fin it.
“ Yours, Truly.”  J NEW S FROM EUROPE.
VT* recently heard an nnocdoto of Mr. O liver' B Y  TH T -’. T i l J l l O l ’A .
D itM ntheetk.hrnttvi m u s i c r .  ir, I), s-u i, i By the arrival of the Kur.'rpn, we lmve Liver 
« n t  teats anything tlmt tv., have seen fl-nm tlm ' pool .luf,*s to May Oth The news it of very 
Knickerbocker i I,is gentleman '.v-w to visit considerable interest The particulars of the 
«<mic ol hi* country •nentls, ami n.q tl-rv sat !bombardment of Odessa, inform up, that all the 
own to dinnor, ono dav the* old jonul-man ' 7 military dolbncofi of the port won* il- strov> d, 12 
n >ppnt, he w.m Cidlt-il upon to usk, the Uu^mn shins of w.iv won* sunk, iirnl 13*vessel* 
ana dossing. Although nut accustomed to I udrd with ammunition. An important battle 
do Jiis service himsril, ho wish". I t,> Im accent- j wai fought hv Outer I V  n on tl .• 18th anil 
moil.iting, and accordingly went m  and a dd l'.'th - r  At n lj with 7(1 PCI) men. whit.lt r  a.ltcd 
Krncd m a very accentable manner, until tiisaatrmHlv to Hi- Itus-daiis. Other vi-ports in- 
townrtfs too com,Inston, when Ids m’nd some- : ,;iea t,< that d.oi-dvo tulvuntiigi * have liven oh* 
wlmt vvsndenng, he natnrlly th-tight he was Ini-iwl hv the Turk*. Imtlf against th- iltissiana 
framing ft pnlit»nntc to sonic of .Ids correspon* and f.ir •' h.-\ T hu .' ii a report that an Aineti- 
on S,  anil concluded with the words—"  A o u r r a n  i rivaterr l a-. • •,•**11 eoimnitlini; del it dntium 
truly. Oliver D.tson.”  on ttonch  wmrnitf rhe It. inns are report-
-tain Hoything more lildierons ha iiiK,-i.„ ',|» ,,| t., |„. fiitiug out a f,nn i lah|,; Meet of gnu
How true it is, that there is lint one step heal* umiiu t Sir G|,a-.. N ii i i ‘ il t in the I 
H'iiiii tlio sublime to tho ridii tihais. DUsmi is ,, Baltic. Tl-.e French armv in Tui-ke' ii is non 
C.ipital Icllovv, hot it i- s ii,l that nothing a tikes . dd n ill In ioeiv.t. d to It O.CMI anil the lam. 
ma led poorer than to say “ yours, tru ly" in list, | 0 ail, 001) h,-fi.i". the v aur elmes. The move-j 
Hi presence, incut of the Russians, in cvneiinting Irosscr'
. Wulhiehia, whieh I.orders on Austria, ia thought
R u s s i a .  to indicate apprehensions from the Austrian
i St. I’t-TKitse.ino—The stratm iutI position of ariliie* whieh are gathering in tl.nl vicinity.— 
the island of St. l’oters’mrjt is thus deserihcsl inn The Kuglis’t papers ii si^t that A ustria‘and 
recent number of I lie Austrian . ••Ihe I’rnssia are both with the West-ru Power* in
island of St. Petersburg. Mthdivided as it were sympathy, s > far as this war is mile rued, tint!, 
into tins additional island of the Apotheenrv tho ; ‘hough extremely unwilling to break with the 
Pctrovskoi, and a cluster of smaller ones hv the * zav, will nltiinnt' ly declare tliemst Ives on th
brandies o f the .Neva, is the ,
Americas Tract Fo c e iy . This institution. | NOTICES OP PUBLICATIONS.
loeateil at Huston, has enjoyed a year of almost ! ----------- --- --------- -------------- -— ------------------
unexampled prosperity. Tho receipts have been Lit K a n d  S a v in g s  or M r s . P a r t in g t o n , andnth- 
tho past yenv PIS,0(10, being about 812,000 in t.rs <\f the family. ]!y 1!. P. ghillabor. Bos- 
adinnee of tho previous yenv! and what makes ton: Phillips, Sampson & Co. 
this iner nso the more gratifying is. tha t it hns Mrs. Ruth Partington is ono or the mnst re- 
resulted from the sales of tho establishment— _ , , , . ,. • ,,, ,  ,, . , . , ,, marknlile women of tl.o nnc. iv ho does notthe legacies and donations m't exceeding those »
of the previous years. The Nmv Testament, know her? Who has not road her many savings, 
(or family use, with holes by the late Rev. Hr. : ns they liftvo origimilly appeared in tho Boston 
Cdwaidm has bad .. large sal,•■-one hundred per j „r  ns -ndeeitons '’ they have been carried
day luJiticf wold some tin vs. lno at It of th e .. , . „ . .
tJ.e Jb esTdcmt of this s  ieietv. Prof. ( Tee,deaf, ’>> tho M'd'crs into every nook nhd Corner of 
leave: a vnPaltry to be (die 1 at the annual in e rt-, tho lshdt 1 wo weeks ago she forwarded to us a 
ing. Seine gentleman of the Kpiecopnl Church copy t,f her sayings, collected and bound in a 
wiH no doubt bo dioiion I neat Volotno of nearly 400 pages. Wo. have
u.siJiuj, sun ' '  "  ' '*r " perused tliu hook. Wo took it up tho other
i i  i J  -H i j  i )  _r\ l i i  j J  i} J/_\ i i  li1 li* _ij j  evening, and lliottgli tho day Imd liocii so “ thick
and heavy’’ and " tradu” so bull tha t wo at llrst 
lelt averse to anything like u hook, yet Mrs. 
I 'rlilny  .VlorniiiR, .liny 20, Ido  l .  I’artingtou so far enlisted our interest and siir-
red up tho latent good nature whieh wo had in Pnf33n«c ol th o  Nobraska B il l .  . ,possession, tha t wo were cured in less than ten 
Train the Heston Journal of Tuesday evening minutcs t Dys,,(flics should hny this book, i r  
wo learn that the Nebraska Bill has passed the l)lig wo„ ,t help tlieIn , thefl to vs their Case looks 
Jliivsi:. hiioh an announcement throughout the |1(Jpg]CMi
country will not fail to produce a seusation -o l [ M|. s ,‘lilla^  <% m wll0I11 tho work
been tho old Indy
W . i ’ i :  A’ i : . editor.
P eterson's Ladies’ N ational M aOazink for I 
Juno
Is already on our table. I t  is filled with I
ohoico articles of proso and pootiy, anil contains I . . . . . . .  ,
tho usual nun,her or illustration., tho host of ! ,!°nt nnd ,nW,!ra ‘-".tho cause of Tem p.ranee ,, 
which is “ Picking Cherries.”  A now volume 
of this attractive monthly will tmnmenco with 
tho July No.—nnd now is tho time to subscribe.
Terms. 82 per year; three copies So,— eight cop­
ies !$I0, n id i a handsome premium tonvery per­
son gelling up a club Address, postpaid, (.'has.
J . Peterson, 102 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. I 
(.hniKv’s Lady's Book for Juno
For tho Rockland Osteite. j N E W  ENGLAND
Mr. E ditor: WOMAN’S RIGHTS CONVENTON..
While I have far years remained The undersigned respectfully invito
. All citizens ol New England who believe in , 
I have not been wholly thoughtless regarding tll0 rig| lt ofhtborcrs to control their own c a rn -
ings
All who believe in a fair day's wages for a .
with the next No. Tho very time to subscribe. 
Terms, $3 per year; two copies $ j.
IcT I aking occasion yesterday, ill company 
| with S. ('. Dyer, Esq,, to visit the shipyard offour and shame—a fear of tho effects of the . , , , , , , ... ,, , i ....... .. *-•........ , , , . . .  li la  s “ writing medium, and n o - ,  , „
hicli offers s" 1'' 1,1 1 ho a l l ie s  a n d  e n te r  th e  l a id  a g a in s t  m oasuro  .........  th e  c o u n try ,  a n d  a s h a m e  t h a t  a  , , , ,  ,,  .Messrs. A i iio iin  ,V. D veh a t  th e  N o r th  E n d , w<“ i>.... • i 1 J ' person probably could have “ come ’ the nm an-1 ’most interest, on ncount of a fort that faces it. Russia, 
built on a small island, distim llv visiMa in ii- ' n Uou.o of I onD May Ath. the Earl of 
entire surface from tho tower of 'the udinirultv. C'htrendou rend the following lelegrajihie de- 
Tho fort forms an oblong sipmr •. with lei" •out- !T i,,,'b, received that morning from th • British 
works St. Pctor'sisl.uuP and two others. " Tiu v ' " " ’u ' 111 '1!> lg''0|le :
nre so arranged tha t ships l,v liling up tii'e : “  It' lpradr, May -Ith, 7 oil p. m .—Ani’iral 1
canals tha t flow between the ‘island cun take Dmidas announces, through her Majesty's (.'on-, 
Hhelter under the guns of the fort. It is valla r Fill a t A iiviia, thill: a division of steamhuuts of 
fortuimto for the eiti.tens that Cay lamv them- ,I"J '’"'n'-'ined si|Uiidron destroyed, Upon the 22d ! 
evivos about things ; olhenvisr, perhaps, th, v -M ‘be Imperial Mole, ami the Russian ships I 
r if they did but rail ,et on the ! Rt * Ulessa.
tnajiiriky of the representatives (as they Rto | ucnsi8 80 wcl|. J„ „ t |,cr words, Mr. S. is « wit 
called, but ns they arc not, ha- they do : „ml humorist „ r the very first class, ns ho has 
npnscnt tl.o people) in our Congress have boon I R-1V0n „ |)llndant .......... .. in Ul0 V()| IIn:0 |J0r0t.0
might well shuJil 
stave reasons tliiit led 1 the i ivetion of this fort The mole nnd quarantine nnd foreign ships 
in tho very heart of their beautiful eapi'lal! ! :,,,d Ihe city itself, have not been injured, great 
,Seeing that the lions :s of the chief nobililv are j ,'ll!V baving hem taken with regard to private 
built all around it, the cannon on its walls would ! ‘"■'1 m'utral ],ropertv. The Pasha of Belgrade 
make s.vd suicidal havoc, if they should at nnv | Rh'l' d y.-slerdny that the great powder magazine 
time bo required to play. Tlui fort rests on i t 1 liud been Idovvn up, and that the land batteries 
low island, commanding nothing but theciiv , bud Ijeeu entirely deal roved, nnd that the loss 
incapable of defending it. and which therefore , s'>‘i,ll'iu d by the allied fleets did not exreed S 
eould only liuve been built with hostile intent 111"" billed and 18 wounded. J am iiifovmtsl 
against the cajiital itself. O f coins- it still that the fleets, immediately after the attack on
Odessa, sailed towards .Selutalopol.”  (Cheers.)exists to serve us a last place of refuge C, 
Emperor and his principal chiefs, with
for the
, . . .... their
costliest valimhles, in easr the city should fall 
into the bands of any enemy on the one side, or 
should rise ininstirr.-ction on the other. This 
fort is exactly opposite the winter palace, k-i ] 
up a constant eommnnieati iii with it, and thus 
clearly enough r-veals its lea- purport. The 
arms of the Neva, where they are in immediate 
contact with its mouth, are iotally defenceless.
I f  Cronstiult, which really serves as the l-.ek i lUn'1‘" 
and holt tr  thes- island’s should turn  out to he ” 
useless, the helpless city may find in this fort n
The following intelligence hits been received 
from Belgrade :
<>n the 22d u lt., 12 steam vi ssols of tlm com­
bined fleet commenced the bombardment of the I 
military p irt of tklessa.
In a i'ow !,,mrs they hud deslroved the forti- 
I’eations, the halt l ies, and the military maga-1 
zincs of the Iliissinns.
Two powdei-magazim s of the enemy blew n]i 
the action, and J2 sliij's of war were
so huso, so regardless of tho popular will, so 
destitute in fact or all moral principle as to en­
act a bill of such iniquity. But so it is, and 
wo have only to see tiic results ol tho perfidi­
ous measure. There is but little doubt tha t the 
Senate will concur in tho amendment to the bill 
as it passed that body, 'iz ,—the striking out of 
tbc Clayton proviso.
It is gratifying to know that only throe of the 
NOW England delegation in Congress voted for 
thojall — Macdonald of Maine; Hibbard of N. 
II., nnd lni'crsollot Conn.
Wo append the following from the Journal:
“ T’lio bill was resisted to the last by a minor-
us. lin t wo will not attempt to describe the 
book. We can otdv reefnnmund that it he pur­
chased, when wo know ju s t how pleasantly it 
will ho read. It may be found at Dana's.
The Recreations or Ciiiustoiiiier Non™, Com­
plete in one volume. Boston; Phillips,Samp­
son it Co. l'or sale by E. P. Dana.
Wo have hero in it very handsome voluino of 
upwards of 3011 pages more than twenty essays 
of the distinguished Prof. John Wilson, alias 
Christopher North, the name by which lie inis 
been host known to tho public. Wo need not 
remark that this author stands as one oi tho 
magazine writers, critics and essayists whose
ity large in point of numbers, and ombrncing compositions liavo dono more perhaps toward
its issue.
I hough all the virtue and happiness which lias t 
received its hit th from this reform does not tip- |kjr day’s work ;
pear in hold relief on the broad expanse of lieu- All who believe in the equal right of all cliil - 
ven; though tho emancipation of intemperance dren in the community to nil public provisions - 
is but partially accomplished; thUogh many re- for education ;
"lain unwon to its favor; tin ugh opposition i All who believe in the right of human beings . 
, , . , . . , ,  w ields her mighty sword and threatens tyrant- to determine their own ‘proper spliero’ of. m. -
Is also received— another capital monthly— like to conquer; tnougli the mnddenifig cup ia 1 tion •
with always something fresh and brilliant about J s,.,„ raised with trembling hand to the" lips of! All who believe in the right of all to a trial by ,
it. the present number remains eigh t roll that poor, degraded, unfortunate, rttluH  m an ,1 a jury of their peers ;
page plates, one colored fashion plate, (15 on-j whose passion for R i m is greater than his love All who bolievo that ’taxation w ithout rep -- 
griivingfl, nnd ono lino engraving of hitstport foi life and happiness, yet, with nil these inis- rcsontatlon is tyranny*;
(Me.) mid Passanuiquoddy Bay. 100 pages and fortunes, 1 see in the future, Triumph fo r  the. All who believe in the right ofadult Aracri-
00 contributions. A new voluino will commence cause o f 'I'unpcraticc.
How sad it is to contemplate tho drunkard's 
doom—a iiffc of vice and slmmn, mingled with 
sorrow and woe. How painful to anticipate 
that wo ilia;/ fill a drunkard's gravo. But worse 
far worse the theme —tho drunkard’s doom—
the drunkard’s fate, are small to compare with Signed by Lucy .Stone, S. Crosby Hewitt 
the curses whieh totJinperaheo institutes. Ilariiettn  C. Ingcrsull, and twenty others.
Let us for a moment meditate. Tno Wife, the J - - - - - -  —
a shin of cloven bund,-nd n.„r ; , . mot,,ol'i driven with violence, fear nnd slniino, j ‘-A'tt.n.E.—I rien Ayro in this ago ofz
her ft,imo is set up, and her builders aro’mak- IV,"n 11,0 ‘•r,,tc,!lion U, U |“ "  ll0'“ 1,1,8 T - M ^ r T ™  'Vi'U,i’’ R"8“°U8
pledged, by sacred vnvs, to love and obey; from ' 1 r0 LnJ r tu lieal’ " lu* every street cor-
him who has sworn to protect and love her.— ! Ilcr’ 1Ul<^ ^ l0 ^lcu un<^  curs mon, their
All the hands or friendship ate broken, all the i lu“l1’ ,,lu!!in8 Jl'iicho tiuinpcts and oilier noisy 
ties of love are sundered — wretched, mad and i bu\s,t«rou9 wilul instruments of marvelously 
miserable, she leaves her homo and tho husband l"  ‘slC'1 6,u:' , 11 w° rul,y slinm-ridden
of her youtfi, to die in sorrow and alone. 1 cP°oh 1,8 tl,,8> 1 S1,y - il ia n»y even
She has a charge—an orphan to lo v e ,-w h o  , _«J* tl,°l e'‘rnoat 'veH wisher of bis race
would not pity that boy? Ilia parent m o th er’
(Irivun to madness, can only sigli for his welfare, 
can only pray to lleavvn tha t Providence may 
direct him to the path of virtue.
llow thoughtlessly do we while away tl e J 
morning of uur lives, the youth of our existence I
. . . i
cans to have a voice in electing tho Government-, 
whose laws control tuoiiE;:
To meet in Convention, at Boston, on FRI­
DA! , tlie 2d ol June next, to consider whether 
these tights shall continue to he limited to one 
half the members of this Community.
observed tha t tho ship which we already knew 
to bo lufllding by this enterprising firm, was 
rapidly assuming the “ form and comeliness” of
ing such progress with the work as to expect to 
launch her by .September. She 1ms an extiv. 
white-oak frame, and will he built in the most 
thorough style throughout. She is what in 
those days is called a full ship, biitof handsome | 
model, intended to sail well nnd carry n good 
cargo, being designed for the freighting busi­
ness. It is the intention of her owners, we be­
lieve, to put her into the market for sale as soon 
as site shall be completed.
to know there has nriivcd in this world a  genu­
ine Physician—to light once more upon eoncthing 
besides mere Sangrudos nnd Don Mercurial Jal­
ap*,# with their phlebotomies, poisons and warm 
water.
Your Cathartic Pills and Cherry Pectoral.car-
commeivial liarhi r was spared, atitl the 
digger p lan t’d again;t b i own breast, the liiow n";l;,;lmnt s!!'l . ' it es .'ltped destruction, 
o f which it cannot parry. The events about t > i , .  Hie loss ol tho alii only amount id to live
oc ttr here are not s i very difficult to predict. ’''Bed and ten wounded.
Should tho Russian licet be vanquished, the . 1 he whole ol the eomhim d 
conquering Hoot will run tip the Neva, mid the i *r '!m •Sebastopol, i
X3”R ks'M.nation of Mr. Everett. Mr. Ever­
e tt, on the 17th inst., transm itted, to Gov. „ . _____, __ j ____- .........
W ashburn the resignation of Ids sent in the in easy luxury, when thousands of our fellow j ^  1,8 ‘ur" arJ tu Haloyon days to iniilcnial 
some of the most able and pati iulie members of j elevating the character of magazine literature, 1 Neimte of tho l idled States, to take effect, from mortals are led to unhappiness, mid borne from commas, w ion Science, deep di\ ing down
the House. I t  whs forced through by the itillu- j and ploasing and instructing tho rending pith- the first uf June next. He was compelled to j tho path of bliss by this King of Terrois, * eq s u t un0s, s ia , wit 1 infinite
cnee of tliu Executive, nnd to tho administra- ! lie, than those of any other writers of this take this step by the state of Ids health v h io lr  worse than death. Can wo not hasten the day
turn and its future friends will ensure the glory ■ kind of English literature. .Such praise from us ' Bus become so much impaired as to incapacitate when the monster Intemneraneo shall he done
or the shame of a measure, the consequences ol | is not necessary. Suffice it to say that lie is so ldin for the laborious performance of Ids duties away, and drunkenness known nut in this glo-
which mnst be momentous to tho futuro welfare ! rogardod, nnd tlmt, tiidugh the intelligence of in tho Senate. Sickness in his family' lms also lions land, whoso trumpet of freedom and
ops, laden with munitions 
taken.
Ibwl has sailed 
ind 13 Russian j 
war, have been i
The Dobrudsclia.
The following is an account of this desolate' 
list lif t, which lms suddenly lisen to intrust anil '
flee u  
defenders of the city will throw thcinsclvs int 
tho fort. The bombardment would reduce a 
part a t  least of the city to ashes. On the re- 
stiration  of pence the Russian s ivre igu  execu­
tive, grieving over the destroyed city of Neva, 
would carry not an idea long since entertain,si, 
by with-drawing into the interior of the empire importance:
oner more, and rcoccupying the Kremlin of . At Tuhernavoda tho Danube approaches wtlh- 
Moseow, the primitive s -at, still deemed sacred. ; in tl.im -luur mil, s ol tin- Black 8ea, hut is srp- j 
of tho Czars. A mail gazing from the admiralty 1 ’’rated from it hy a pei.insu! i nr longue of high ! 
town on all these gay pnlac’s, and pondering oil L*'”l ''Xtending nortli. in ally opposite to Galatz. 
their not improbable sad destiny, might be ex- ! called Dofiruiheh i. I'r on Tehern ivod.i a road 
cusod if  ho wept as Nerxes (lid when gazing or. j I IIIIS 1,1 Ko-ti inlje, on the Black 8ea, partly 
his host near the Hellespont.”  . paralh'l with astream , nr rather a chain oflakes,
The C za r  and ihs P alace.—T he Emperor is a j called Karasu. At L'ourlae (four In or-) tl e 
man of 50, and on the whole, tv very line sped- -sHunm ceases, and the valley is shut in hy hills 
men of humanity. He is it ta ll, athletic figure | ermn d with d.,wus, from which the sea is visi- 
thougli not stout. There was n w ry  splendid i Lie. Iv 'si' iinj '((.'unsiantina) a small village 
view from the Emperor's room window . I saw 11 a I got above th 
a long way down the river, nnd the docks and ; with tl”-’ remains of; 
fortifications were under my immediate su m  ill- j l i'oin a ] mut a httla 
mice. There was no want ul' e\ ry t’iing grand . the Daniil"', runs 
and imposing ; glided llowas in splendid vase:-'. , I-’- j ni's wall. It is 
and galleries of the finest pictures met our view 1 1 1  
a t every step. Here, in fact was everything 
tha t was attractive and interesting, i could not 
help remarking a very great improvement in 
these large houses in Russia over those in Eng­
land ; in every part a uniform and moderate In at
More, has a little | ort 
mile, now destroyed — 
mill of this I., Bassova 
rampart of earth enlIn 
rtain that no hraneh o 
Danube ever tl , ved into the sea across ihi 
tongue of In tu I, which presi nts on the side o 
the sea an uninterrupted inngeol low hills am 
<-iitl'-'. l'li" ilisiriet ol tliu I),ilirieb-clin is ill ni"S
seasons a w iMerniss, partly owing to its Im vim 
he' ll depi iv
of i.ur country.
It is too early to judge of the probable future 
eemrso ol events among tho freemen of the 
North, whoso every feeling has been outraged 
by this repeal of the Missouri Compromise, hut 
tho evidences are strung tlmt opposition to all 
further extension of slavery, and to all connec­
tion of the government therewith, will he a car­
dinal point in future Presidential itml Congres­
sional elections. For tho renewal of slavery 
agitation which most result from tho passage of 
this hill. President Pierce, his administration, 
and his supporters in Congress will ho held di­
rectly responsible. Wo can not doubt that ev­
ery Northern member who voted fur this Ne­
braska iniquity w ill be remembered and marked. 
We believe that few or none of them will he re­
turned to Congress. Wo believe tha t the ad­
ministration and tho President! ,1 aspirants who 
have supported tins me.is.ire, have dug for them­
selves a pit in which they will he buried from 
political life."
I '■! i ts  T' i . r iar  inlnil  i t ,m i s .  a l t e r
was diffused. This winter palac^of the Eloper- j E'2'J. h, C •• Russian-, but partly "win 
or it is impossible a t all adequately to dweribo, ■ - .-u:*.- .il,which, i'.v - piing its north r.u r"m -|
without appearing to exaggerate. The v 
tion-ro >m is 300 feet in length, and takes iO.COl) 
wax lights to illuminate it. Her-’ the cull e- 
tious from every depiirtmont of a rt are on the 
most magnificent scale. These seemed to have 
been brought from cverv part of the world.—
AY e nseoncled one flight of steps, w hieli eonq ris- , " ’L Imy ami
cd no less than 72, every one uf which was ut I herlmge dries 
solid imtrble, of the finest description. Here 
were it. large number of articles in malachite, 
and those who visited tho great exhibition of 
1851 are alone able to form tiny ad, quut • concep­
tion of the splendid effect which large quanti­
ties of this fine meneral and gold iuive wln.ii 
brouglii together. Tho m ine; of Siberia, of 
which the Emperor is jiat-tieularly proud, arc 
exceedingly rich in this expensive stone. I am 
not ft very g mil judge of fun- pniuidig hut here 
was gallery after galli ry filled with j aintinj . ly 
tho best masters. The ellert of the whide was 
admiration nnd nniazemenl. There was in one 
of the halls a very large vessid, vvhieli had I ''.'i'll 
brought from Finland,and which was support-d 
on a  huge pedestal, ail cut out of u solid pi v  
of granite. We were taken to s the room of 
I’oter the Great. Hero was 'v ry th in g  that 
wonld suggest itself as Indug of u-e to u great 
king tvs Peter was. Here were many ingeniou.- 
tools mid otlier things of his own invention, mid 
many beautifully-curved ornament in ivory mid 
wood. On one of the tables, in a | lain cun', 
was mi old steel jlen, which pi-esein, 'l u remark­
able contrast to the things hy \vl ieh it was sur­
rounded. This pen was the ono which the late 
Duke Wellington used, and wu. sent us a pn sent 
to the Emperor by the present duke.—[Mr.
Pease's Lecture at Darlington.
A M en's stiirils depend sunn w hat upon the
pair of golden spectacles. 1.1 the wind Imx into 
tho mist, and the blue above change to black, 
and ho feels as desperate us a siiurle woman at 
thirty-live, on the m am ag" qm i - ion. l or p u t­
ting folks into the best eomlil’nill, there i : nothing 
like sunshine, bine sky and similar I uxuri- .
i: v, w Here I i;e the I ills ol Matseldn, (yranito ) 
eon-i-ls ol porous lime-stiun; whieh leiiiins in>! 
water, and lib nbl.es no'springs on the surface, 
l’li; ulnli'Ui is seamy, and villages widely scat­
tered anil drink log water i- obtained only through 
a f'".v deep wells. I'urn is scarcely i-ultiV:itp<!
holder are very scarce; the scanty 
up ta lly  in tho summer; and I 
ll irks of sheep mid herds of hulf.do yepair to the | 
biubia's ul the Datiuhe. This desert extends 
smilh of t he wall of Trajan, nearly asj'ir as Ras- 
savjik and Yarnil. I t is not tcimhlo hy tro ips, 
unless they carry food, forage, and water with i 
them. A ean.il was at one time projected he- j 
tween the Danube at Tehernavoila and Black 
8 'a at Kostcinljc, but a survey made by a Prus­
sian engineer proved that tho hea l of the val­
ley of Karasu was 1 It4 lee; above tho sea, and i 
that not a drop of water was to lie obtained on 
tho summit level (limestone hills) to feed a can­
al il it were made.
T H E  C O M IN G  “ F O U R T H .”
A few weeks—only live or six—and tho ' ‘glo­
rious Fourth,”  Ihe nation's great holiday will 
hr- op mi us. Wu shall not ho too hasty, if at 
this lime, even, we make u few remarks expres­
sive of what it seems to us to he the duty of 
'lie gopal people of our own town in relation to 
some kind ol a "dem onstration '’ on that day.
his death has lately come from beyond tho sea, been another cause to induce him to retire from virtue has sounded long anil loud; whose exnm- 
CiiRisTOmuER North is it name destined to live public life., ■ pies go forth in foreign lands; which echo back
with tho history of his ago. I ~ 7  ' ~  ! their praise. G. AY.
. . .  , , ... R io t  in  B a n g o r .  itv e Imvo always lilted Im writings. They are |
of such a character as always to benefit, and at 1 loilrn fnml tlm Mansur Mercury of Mon- i L A T E  N E W S  F R O M  E U R O P E ,
the same ti&o to interest—finished, scholarly, : dJ t  t,mt 0,1 tl,e afternoon of Sunday a serious : ....................  Sandv flooic. May 22. j ____
quaint and eliaruiingessays. They are such an j 'lfl‘“,y ?°°“" cd ,n tl,,lt L'lt'y ' lc 1111’0ars tl,ut :n« t ’,',-nv T 'u 'th ' n'1" ' " ' f  ' V '  '  “ m "’’ Significant.—AVo recently stated tha t tho
order of literature as will find a place in every ; ])ep,ltu;3 1 niU lind Alusdei1 tlnd Lonstahlo Ma- .just a n  tv c l  a t t.u Hoo-. Sue lnm gs l.tyetpoo] | 
well selected library ’ hew took a drunken, turbulent Irishman, he- i ’"'tes to .May Kith
I ’ — - ’ ' . t o .  ■ ! No special war new
cunning, bring out tho genuine Elixir A'ituc: 
for of a truth there is manifestly enough somo- 
wluit of that same Life Essence in your subtlo 
vegetable distillations and compounds'
You realize to us tho visions of those pninful­
lest, smoke-dried Alehymists—bootless seekers 
—dreamers among retorts and crucibles, touch­
ing the Quintessential hidden Virtue of tho Uni­
verse, which should antidote distcuqcr, and 
break for man the Wheel of Time.
volume, from w hich some general notion of its 
character may be formed:
Christopher in his sp irting Jacket; A Tale of 
Expiation; Morning Monologue; Tho Field of ^ " ity  and beset the polio”, and uttomprted u , 
Flowers; Cottages; An Hour's Talk about Poc- I ICSC"° ' Fl,r UlT’«ty Amsdcn sue-|
try; rneh Crtiin; A Day tit W indermere: High­
land .Snow-Storm; The Holy Child; Our Parish; 
May-Day; Sacred Poetry; Christopher in Ids 
Aviaiy; Dr. Kitchener; Soliloquy on tho Sea­
sons; A Few Woids on Thompson; Tho Snow- 
Ball Bicker of Pcdinouiit; Christians Dreams; 
Our W inter Quarters; Stroll to Grassmere;
v\'„ ..... „„i„ , ,  , , . r ,, longingouboiirdthoSteam orPoim bseot.ineus-VV o enn only give tho table ol contents of the , . v  . ,
tody at tile vvliarl, and when j roeeed.tng vvitl; ! V I'sterday, oil Niuitueket Nhoalsm a fog, the
him to tho lock-up, u crowd of Irishmen began 1 I'Yanklin came in contact with prop^Uer Win 
to thicken from tho numerous dons in tha t vi- I’onn, no serious damage done.
The Russian fleet left Manilla for Batavia.
rescue. For sumo time Deputy Amsdcn sue-I fu lh r  details of too bombardment of Odessa
have been received.
had become so large that a desperate onslaught I he Li ;sian vi i; ion givi s a t.ifii'ient color to it j 
| was imide on the oflieors and several severe blows t’hthniiig it as it bi-rillinut feat on the part of | 
and injuries inflicted' Deputy P ratt, who had the Russians, and stating tha t decorations hud 
j tlie prisoner in his hold, was dually overpower' Been bestowed "ii tl:e olfici rs engaged in it. 
cd by the assailants and severely injured, while * Bov ueknowledge lour were killed and sixty- 
the prisoner loade liis oscapo. Marshall Board- Bmr wounded.
, man was soon after on the spot, aimed with Admiral DuiiilhB s ofiieiul report hud not been IMivoy. I . 1 • ,’ warrants and aecompanied hy a posse of citi- receiveil.
fins. That and T he Other. By Ellen Louise Mlw anJ mado 8Careh for the assailants, hut 'Min Turks are about to bloekade Greece. 
Linnaier. Illustratua. . . . . . .  o: 1 r i» 1 1 i a-i. ...... . , without 8I1CCQ5S. Tho rinclcador of tho liotors I hu ol lorsia  hus. become hontilo to
1 nil bps, Sampson At Co. Imvo very recent y ono „  fcut £  ....... Wg _  Russia and is raising an army of 5U,(IU(I men.
issuedilrom their entering sin*'puljlisliin^ c8t.ib- . . . .  rP , , , , , t
. . .  . , , . 8 i * i  Others ul tlie rioters are known to the police. ^ ,ir **U1’*V,S *15U' iuUanceu from Kalafat tolishinciit the above named new work, which , . . . . . . 1 ’ r  • ,.,. , , . ... ! anu it is hoped that soino oi them will bo nr- ( *seoms to b) producing a ponsatum not unlike . . .  . . . .  . i, ..............,i .♦ i . , ,>, , . . , , .. . . ! rested and dealt with. Much excitement was tlmt tlio Iiostilitios Russia
"  i" .i'e  >y iu . imp tg i er, " IUK 1 10 produced in tho city and Mayor Pickering lias lll'° to Be carried out on u much larger and
U l c - t  some of our friends observin', the I ^  ' '““ “ r  “li , ’ f r  >‘7 ,  oflered n rovvard of S500 for the nnest and con- K™”d«  ^  V  the a Olcl powers, am i the
;,.at;,ins ,n.lkil„, in !(thcr ,,|accs &  the! ? ' r ?  ' f ,  U h  U"!° r  U!° ."8 " !  viellon of the persons engaged in tlm assault. I I’aris^ Moniteur of the Oth inst. unnounees that
1 1  1 lu id ilj undustand \\ h^ so ninny othersaio icud- ----  the 1*reneli and Uritisli government had agreed
Fourth, have suggested tho propriety o cm n» J? j ing it. I t is iiiscinating and easy in style, mit- OTAVolearn that Knott Crockett, Kn (., in jn the adoption uf all the measures of preeau- 
tlie attention ol tl*c eiiizeus to the subject, with uraj ,l8 life itself. Jt uiajf be found a t tho Rook- connection with tlio North -Rank, is already j (ion which the prepent wav may render negess- 
the hope that if remin.lod ol the matter season-1 BtureSt | breaking ground for a brick Block, for S tu n s ,1 al y.— AAMtli this object tho Emperor lmd deeided
Martin Mkuriv.vle, hi. i X  marl;, By P au l Banking Rooms, See., a t the North End, near tho formation of two camps. The first of 
Cruyton. Illustrated. Boston: P h illips, tho Ship-vunl recently occupied hy Den. Geo. ’ 100,000 men will be established a t Montreuil
Sampson ,t Co. I lioimis. It is intended to build three sto res,1 aill| 8 t Onier, and tho second of 50,000 near
No. 1 of tins pleasant story to be completed j wo believe. [ Marseilles. The English government on its side
til about fifteen numbers, lies been placed on ourl — - —
“ table” by E. F. Dana who lms it for sale.— j A-“ Monster ol thu bubbling deep.
“ Tho principal character in the novel is mi am- s l "  dl° Bocklanu 1
I recent contest on tlie Nebraska bill was carried 
on in an amicable spirit, with the single excep­
tion of the-conduct of Mr. Edmondson of Ver- 
ginia, who it will be reeulleeted attempted to as­
sault Mr. Campbell. A correspondent at Wash­
ington clips this remark from uur paper, and 
appends to it the following :
“ Kdmundson is quite a gentleman, but lie 
was drunk. The House brawls often proceed 
from the same cause, but tlio papers here do 
nut allude to it. ”
Wo fear there is too much truth in this blunt 
statement.
Eiutgiiia . Retirement. AVo perceive hy last |
evening's c< it ii >ii of the lii fftoil Journal th it its ,
esteemed c lifir, J ohn S. Sun; ■Ell, 1 as it tired '
l'rolii that position. The cm:ho, wo regr •t to
loui'i), i-‘ a nervous inranp’ meat of his system ,!
rc-sultiu”' !’i >ni luii”- emit in mil mental labor In
roginl t j Li.s conncvtion wit i the pupei , lie*
Htiy.s:
’“ Tho Jo urnnl was in ii in! im v when, with 1
only two y ill’s i.’.Nlu l'ii-nrn is an ««htor, lint witt! !
twenty tw'o v ears experii nee as a sailor, 1 took
charge of i s eoltinms in VI in ary, 183-1. The ,
course of i ie Journal sit: •n till it time Im* been
onward. 1 am aware that 1 have met with
more favor tin] iiidnlgenei from the community
than were doe to mv merit*. Rut on looking
back, 1 feel gratification, mid, 1 trust a justifi-
able pride, in tin.* constant nr ami p ros-:
parity of tliis establishment ii in w ar to v ar
even to t'.m i.r • nt time, \ lion il* eii'eul.vlion is
hardly :a;r| as* *1 by any news; iapor of an, • do-
seriplimi ii .-.cw Isnclanil
This | v aji i ity, of I'ourse, ' ihainly duo to
We
indefutigublu and succes:
says the Moniteur are preparing troops and a 
Fisn Market, kept by Unit n,'et cilll;dd" <>f transporting in ease of necessity 
: essful cartorer to the p is .! ‘h<! forces necessary, for the Baltic or Blackbitious youth from the courtry, who, coming 
pour ami inexperienced from tl.o country, lit- , triistoa of Ills numerous patrons, Mu. A \ . | ' ' ' 1' '  _ ^
tempts to earn a livelihood and to win a name Bvvis, u day or two since, a monster Con. * B' Mm nin0 Hi laid has a l ih g ia p h  d 's  
in literary pursuits. In follow ing his varied for- l’ls" ’ c.vp,cssly fo r  this marlai, which [ l»tcl. from Stockholm announcing tha t the Br.t-
tunes, the author will give sketches of life and  " ''d*lu;d’ lls tttk,;n IVl"“ tl:u d««l'. «2 1-2 lbs—  Mi steu„„ r L-optu'd iirrm-.l ut Stockholm, May 
Honietv. drawn Will, a free hand, with • " 'b u t ah ead  it lm.l! with eyes as big us an | 5lB, and signalized that the enemy's .slop wore
Ox's! mid what a mouth!—it looked, why, il vanning ol,t ”1’ IK’lsinglovs. Admiral Napier 
looked like an old-fashioned turn-back chaise- instantly made signal to the fleet to make ready 
top. As wo gazed upon “his riwrcnce” w e !1'"' Wit immediately. The French fleet had 
could but th ink  of the apostrophe of the “ Hire-1 reaeiieil Wingo Sound, and was l astcnin, 
t r ii ms D aniel,” to a relative of this same,
“ Welcome, illustrious stranger to our shores," 
and turned us away breathing tlio parody op
I ue I'las'i; Class Standard L eader, fo r  J’idilic Idm „ f Bangor in whose footsteps our friend 
and TnrtUe •V/ieuis; continuing a Summitry ol ,
Rules for IVonunciatioN and Elocution; 'No- ‘'"V'^so successfully treads:
the ability and discretion of Mr. Sleeper him­
self. lie may rest assnrud that his editorial 
brethren fed a lively sympathy for him in this 
forced retii'eui"iit IV no his duties, and indulge in 
)•the w iiriiu-t wishes for Ids ■ iverv.
Capt. Donnovan, f’ormly pilot of the steamer 
Boston, and latterly of tho steamer Daniel \\ eli-
»ter, has been appointed to tlit...... .. of the
steamur Ocean running on the Kenubee rout.—
Capt. Donnovan is a meritorious steamboat of- I lc  propri 'im'ship ol (lie J-nmi i! pan s  int i 
liecr, and thu appoint meat is a judicious one.— ■ i he bunds of Henry Rogers J r . ,  and Charles (). 
llis  plaeu us pilot on the Daniel Web*ter, is sop- l»,>ir..r:t> u |iax |„
plied by Mr. Murtin Rogers, for several y .ais 
oue of the pilots of the steamer l iovernor.
Rogers, vv ho liav ■ long 
relation with Mr. SI •'•) 
limns will b • under the 
:i'*1'- a i-l.int editor, JaOn Fiiday last, l ’earl llowo of East Maehias. 
wlijle in apparent good health, and attending to tlx,- Journ d 11 . ri -h ' — Tort .1 
liis work, fell dead without uttering a word or 
making u struggle, Mr llowe was a worihy A K\ 
eitizoo, uml late keeper ol the liutcl ut East Ala- 1 "nueeiieiit, tin r ■ v. r 
cbia*.— Maehias Union.
■ •ir associated iu this 
The editorial cul- 
ontr.il of its liitherto
s A Dix. Lung iiitiv
SinGI'Lau.—J ust alter the xtuuiuer Cleopatra 
le ft the wliurf yesterday, a  couple of eaioiou on 
hoard were fired, and immediutady some twenty 
or thirty siuull fish ul the pollock epeoie*. came 
to tlio surface uf the water no their barks, mid 
after struggling a lew minute*, died.- -ToilUi.nl 
Adv., 17 th .
A town meeting iu M ureh.im, Mass . recent 
Iv took uctiou upon thu dog question, and ai-cur 
Uiug to the town rceor is it. was v "'.cd. "  floit all 
persons within tlie town, owning dog-, shall be 
muzzled I”
N i u i i in i , T h ii 'Mi u .— A t  I! r id g e  p u r l ,  
o i ly  u  h o t ly  e o n te s-  
I a M ill - i:,'| re s e n t.i liv e  to  s u p p ly  
I 'h i lo  i . I ta n iu m  and a Rev. Mr. 
tlie  e a ii'l i 'la t i 's .  W h e n  tile  p o lls  
th e  a s to n ish m e n t ill
Ir t eleeti >0
a vaeancy.
Sioiat vver
V. eonnteil, great vv:
ili-eovering tlmt Tlmmus II. o.iklv, whose name 
has never lierii m mtumed for ihu’olliee puldieiv, 
bud be. n elect eel by a majorily of S5ill Where 
tic  lielmts cant” Irom, and who voted them, re­
main.- a comj 1 ie mystery ■
John Kao I dpii "in • aid. “ lie expected to live 
to the time when slaves in V irginia would ad­
vertise. b r runaway masi-: . ; us ii took all the 
all the hogs to feeds the 
nothing left to iced the
ably they will make up their minds to “ do some­
thing lor their cmin’ry,” at I join a on tho said 
day It seems to os to bo it good suggestion.
Now everybody, almost, "colobrites”  in some 
way or other the Fourth of Ju ly . Those who 
do it in no other way do nothing ; they “ lay 
hack,”  so to speak, nnd from a sense of patri­
otic duty, perhaps, abstain from labor then 
if not on a Sunday. But as often, in previ­
ous years, as wo have not Imd some kind of a 
••"citing up”  at homo, ju s t so often have a 
great many of our people, old and young, male
and female, gone away to other places, in order society, drawn with a freo hand, with touches 
that the day might be worth something to thorn of humor and satire, and vvitli vigorous strokes 
in thu Hue of pleasure. They did so last year, portraying tlie tragedy of human passion.” 
and they will do so this, unless wo “ get up , Paul Cruyton is a very pleasing and popular
something”  for the general public benefit. author, and a good moral sentiment pervades (CI' ldd *,ut 1,1 **10 i>l!'«ti'<)glio of tlio '
And why can 't wo Imvo sumo sort of a oele- j ull his writings. This now hook will incut with .....1 "  ............ .
hr,itiun? Why shall wo every year ho depend- 'quick sales. Price 12 1-2 fonts per copy, 
cot upon our neighboring towns or cities for all 
thu glory of that day? Why shall wo carry so 
much of our loose change out of the town to be­
stow on others? Our plaoo is large enough, 
certainly,— wo have people enough, valor enough 
io our men, beauty enough in our women, mid 
sufficient patriotism in both (always essential 
on independent day) to inulyj it demonstration j 
which will compare well with any tlmt our
State will see this year, But what shall vve ce l- ' school book tu tho public. There tiro many dis- 
,,brute? The day, that is enough! Liberty, mfvantagu* in very frequently changing a kind 
the stars and stripes, W ashington—yes, vve can of books once iutrodin ad into tiie schools of a 
make speeches for Ids benefit! and drink hi* town, uml this should only bo dono vvboie n
memory for our own berolit! ; manifest improvement will result therofrom— respondent of tho 'J'libunc states tlmt Imnl El
Then it is possible wu shall Imvo occasion by perhaps in no eato wliero ti e new book is not gin’s mission tu this country relates mainly to ; believe tlmt neither would accept tlie uppoiiit-1 west eiilo of tlio clumiiol near to tliu WurfleR 
that time to jotlijicate over tlio adoption ot the better than thu ono already in use. But alter the Spanish question, and that lm is empowered >'>cnt if oil', red to them. .  shtml, to murk the channel between ilotsu and
city charter, or else oyer thu hope tha t it may having given thu “ Standard Reader” u careful to oiler sho services of his government an umpire Bkaithti. Extiiait—  Helping n young woman 1 W arner Shoals.
Im adopted one of these years. Our G'asCtuu-1 examination, wo do not hesitate to say tlmt, in in tho difficulties growing out of the seizure of our of u mud puddle. I y ta t;on „ single recoiling light
p iny! W hat would be more appropriate than our opinion, it is tho’best reader for the higher tlio Black Warrior. ^  l Tj|K p, j,,,,,,, Tlul)t:. \Yo leuru from tho Fort- i ‘ho uuturul color, from sun-set to sun.-rise,
to discourse on that subject, then! Our Milltu- classes in our schools, fur which this work is a  Beau F ight.—The WaterviTlo Mail says, Bind Stair » f  Maine, that the high rates of lorn-; daily.
rv' Seventv-livo or a hundred ab'o-bpdlotl, Mjociully designed, Chat !ms been published. Its , . . , . . .  , . . . * I l«*r in Roaton and Xew Vork, liuve led lutiiiy ofooniij ’ i . . .  . . .  . hat it nears of u hour fjght in tho vumnty oii.i,., i»4mili r„nutriutic v(iun'r men, all in uniform ! Wi I they compiler, in tho first nlace, in a mun extensive- *, ... (... , , \ .  1 . 1 1,111 1,(1 ,uul tl> tiuiiMu(itaii.mL^iui. Hiui.iunnun. . j { # 1 ’ Mattin btruuui, m tlio course ol the week before unmitioiiH to the Saranae and Racket river
not ho trained sufficiently by tlmt Hum to do ly known lor his scholarly attainments and su- luijti ln wMcll tt Bon ofW r. JljIm o d s  succeeded d -  l.awri'i.ee country, N. Y., on the line of the I A late letter from Paris says: “ The multi-
duty ? And our excellent Brass B an d -w e  per,or literary taste, and preparing this work km| 4 cu, but lla(J hU clotla!B 6tli od ()0;' Ogdensburg Railroad, and to tlm line of th e ! ludo . . f . ^ e w n o w  bereexeeeds any in my re- 
Know,hey v ill bo sent for irom all quarters o f ; ho has spared ...'dflort or care u . wul m pro- | nJ eKtt oU wilU llU lilu, from tll0 S  ,|,t f r i  m S u m  ‘ T  An American family stopped, on
tho country but let os oreebid, once: let us paring the rules for 1’runune u U m  «ud Lloeu- . of ^  J r . j ,-aiU^uv, fbr 8,^87 ,er M . ' i h e  saiue t  .’. f t 1 Thursday las., ut seventeen hotels,, without
keep them at l.omfl for our own benefit and lion us m tlm now system ot References to ru les , _  - 1-an be'deliv.'reil at New Vork, by the Cham plain findi.i-room. ”
theirs; let us hear their stilling  strains, tlio and definitions, uml in the olmr aoter of tho so-I ( 'hauleston, May 20. A private letters from i < at 85 per M . ' . . . . . . .
77/"Tlm lady who full buck on her dignity came heart, but it always dri'tniK. 
near breaking it. . .... .. ,1 New P rojectile.— Ihe New io rk  limes m
merous Exercises lor Reading and Recitation; 
a New Sjstem of Rel'erencus to Rules nnd j 
Definitions; and a Copious Explanatory lu- ; 
dux. By Epos Sargent. Boston: Phillips, 
Sampson Sc Co.
Wo fully realize tho duty of exercising duo 
euro and caution in recommending any now
Life is a Slmd-0—how it Hies.’
Kirk W orks. W o would cull particular a t­
tention to tho Fire Works’ mlvcrtisuuuml iu iiu- 
otlu-r column. Mr. llovnv's works ranking the 
first iu tlio country, vve would advise all who 
wish to take part in tlio festivities of the com­
ing Fourth of Ju ly , to get their supplies from 
his celebrated luburutorv.
New York, May 23. The Washington eoi-
D is.vster. — A sclio inerofulioutTfi tons,loaded 
with lumber and full of water, hailing from 
Uncle-port, came ashore on Cape Elizahaih, near 
Cape lights. Situ was under a double reefed 
foresail at the time. There was no one on board, 
fine boat was gone, and the crew Imd apparent­
ly abandoned lier. Sho went to pieces iu about; 
half an boor alter site struck. Partu l the cargo 
will be saved iu a damaged state. The Lull, 
sails and rigging will he a toal loss.
Her name is the Louis, of Bueksport.
Ej7"K:ito Lawrence, the accomplished daugh­
ter of Hon Abbott Lawrence, lias been present­
ed vvitli a most magnificent silver service of 
plate by George Peabody, Esq, of London. Jt 
is to be nmmifuetured in London, ut the cost of 
,820,0(10. Miss L is ubuiit to enter tho bonds o f 
wedlock.
Somebody advertise* to "  sit t ip ”  with tho 
sick at 81,50 per night, delirium tremens double 
price.
T he M issing Steamer,—Tlio Europa bring*no 
intelligence of tho steamer City of Glasgow, 
which left Liverpool for Philadelphia elglity- 
tlireo days ago. There is every reason to fear 
tlie noble ship, vvitli all on board lias followed 
the illfatcd “ President.”
“ Thero’s a brandy sm ash,” as tl.o  wag said 
when a drunken man full throuh a ] auu uf glass.
Goon Law.—They passed the following net ut 
thu last session of the Massachusetts Legisla­
ture :
“ If  any person shall kill for tho purpose of 
! sale, any calf lens than four weeks old, or shall 
knowingly sell the meat of any call'killed when 
li'i'in it junction with tlio British naval forces. ! less than four weeks old, such jiersou shall lie 
Several eonfeivnei's imvo taken place between punished by fine not exceeding .^2C0. 
the British, French and Austrian ministers, a t : “ Sum Slick says—"  I don’t like preaching to
which conditions were agreed to bo oflered bv * the nerves instead ut tlio judgment. ”
Austria to Russia alter the lurmer bus occupied j Immense I mmigration. D uring the three. 
Bosnia uml upper Albania. The condition* , weeks of this mouth, ending on .Sunday, 48,054
were said to ho favorable by Baron Meyemlurfl'. al'riv"d 11 ‘ V“rk ’ il.‘ vessel* from„„ . • * foreign ports. Tlie West will receive nearly thu
I h''.Y were regarded us being thu final attem pt j xv|,(dl, this mini her, largo as it is, and tint 
of Austria to restore peace before she declared population will not bo perceptibly increased, ux- 
hoi'Hoif i ccpt by tlio records of tlio census.
’ Bai.tiuohe, May 23. Mr. Thomas Ritchie,.
Me. E verett's Sici i>soii.— In regard to this editor of tlio lUdunoncl liu/uirer, died on 8nn- 
mntter the Boston Advertiser says ; 'day evening.
Mr. ( houte and Mr. \\ inti Top, who have both q\, Maim Notts. — Official notice bus been roeeiv-
beretofore filled tin' place with distinction, nave , . ... , • , . ,, ,, . ..., , . ' . I  od at tho ofliee of the L glit-Iloiiso Board, from,been mimed as probalilo eandiilat''* lor the up- "  .
pointnu'iit, and either would douhlless ho highly ‘Be Trinity House, London, that a Floating Light 
mveptubl" to the public, but vve Imvo reason to , Yessel was placed on tho 1st instant, on tho. 
h a n  ,
j . .  Promises made in time oi affliction require a 
1 . r better memory tliun people eoimnonly possess..
coming Fourth. Let usiitullevcnts have some- lections for reading, ln this last particular, Mexico, dated May Oth, say that Santa Anna 
thing worth .-laying ut humo for, something special attention lias been paid and tho ha* t ol |ald arrived within three mile* of the capital, 
that our "Young Americans” and old ones, too, discrimination exercised iu regard to the literary a,„| (|ai| |ds xv;p(. | iad gone out to meet him 
will enjoy more than what they will expect to and moral character of tho pieces. The great- [t ullderstuod tha t 1m hus retaken and gur- 
liud abroad.
-  - Tod io nov oil1 nv '• Itondop.”  nod tluiv are iu our I
Th
Barnes, formerly editor of tho London Times, I spu iking of the umiiversuiy meetings lield in 
“i‘l. ' I 'b o i n a s  Moore, tha t the great deficiency ; tliut L.lty t 8.^.g t i,at ; "Mass meetings wo ul-
! ways popular, und resolutions ur • the iavorito 
way wu Americans have ol projecting ourselves
he found among his writers was not talent, but 
common souse. Not one of them, he said, could 
b" trusted t > write often or long on th
New York, May 1 '.. I ' • taiti-! nu-.-hip 
Austral iu, from Ausirali.i f"i' l."i"li.n, will: gold 
and passenger , was wr)ckecl March 30th, 
Green Point, a t tlie Gape. 1 —t';v r 
treasure all saved.
ci'i'll to feed th" ho
negroes—and there 
planter*.
Jonathan P. f il l  
on o out of cadet at \\ 
ami i President, and lias dcicruuucd 
'lege cuuib.' at Bow Join
er part uf these are such as have never appear- j nsoned Aeajaileo.
--------- ' c  in any ther "R ea er,  an  they uro in r j
EY/'Bv ivfereueo to Adv. Columns il will be judgment better pieces than other Readers gen- ’ /  * ' ‘Sl',‘l' ' , x '|i'N i ' 8 1J  '" Xl!‘ : ...............  ...... v . . . .  . i' , s , n  • 1 \ Il<raid says ttmt tUo Siu N-rpeut was seen on sub jirt, us tliev were sure to get bewildered!
. ... .. ‘' “‘I 'Be Barrett Building, on . lain . > orally euutaiu. | Friday, near King's lteueb, Svvtunpseot, bv more witi« it : and beiueluded liimselt iu this jvinark.
corner of •■Brook Avem k,”  already has a ten- W 0 uro glad tha t tko book lms bean intro- j ‘'y>u‘y.fisB-rman, H isM ip p o so d n .b e
ant, who doubtless would I"  pleased to receive ............................................., , lliu ; t | h'.quI sixly J e d  long, and ot quite a difl'ereut1 . i3/~'*he individual who got oil a good thin,
1, dined the appoiot- 
Poiot, (unduied by the 
pursue a col-
a share of the increasing business "i Rockland.
t y f i  e have received a very interesting letter 
from ll . P. K. (not on “ S p ititua linu") just >n 
j time for m il week's pap.r.
dueed into the High Sohool in this villago; it 
seems to us that there will bo a call for the 
book for tbo use of advanced schools generally.
The "R eader'’ is for sale, wo believe, ut 
NYakeueld ' s. Dana’s uud W alker’s .
lms iu vain umleavored to get iluti again.appearance trom any one ev er witnessed iu tin
r" / 'f i l e  Mamo Amiuul Conference of tlie M. E 
Tho newspapers arc now allowing the w heat' Church, will commence its session on \\ tdu''s- 
erops a t ’tho w, st to recover from tlm efi'sets of. day m'Xt, a t bkowhegau. Bishop Baker presi- 
* the hard winter. [ding.
the future. ”
Tuv It. — If any man, from Maine to Georgia,
says tho Richmond Advertiser, will, on tlio first 
trial, say— si ;• slim slick saplings— without mak­
ing a blunder, and speak fast us hg geos over 
the words, ho shall Imvo the C'rcc'.tet Almanac 
sent to him fir  six vears.
FOURTEEEN BA Y S LATER FROM 
CALIFORNIA.
dii. nioiiAnic o n ’s sfiKiinv-wiNi; nrrrF .ns— 
luivr hi’cn M i.intnrit itirni:*h ninri) thnn niu> rn ttro  ecnrrn- 
,inn nll,| w |!h H Htiernlily unknow n tn  nny oilier mmllQlne j
Spoken,
N e w  Om .k.w s , May 2 2 .
Fisnr.nMItx- Mnv 1-1, on W e e lrm  Tlnnke, ieli Jn o  Hell, 
iltey ' of Ylnnltmven, w tih 3000 (I'll.mnl no ilnonnco ii  not know n I,y llic p roprietor, w in ..........  ............................. . ..................
T h e  k to iw ite r I ’ n ito i l  linve noi lieen o f lienelli in llioee using iliem  for (lie e ore o f i Mnv 12. Ini 1.1 01. Ion M 21. sell n  fl O liver, of W est port 
, , . , ; eiiinnle.iiiis ns reeoinm enitcd. Is not ilio long eoniinneil, 1 Mnv I4,lnl 42-1(1,Ion 65 12,noli cn lilnet o f KOcklnnrl. wllli
• S ta te s  a r r i v e d  t o . d a y ,  t r o w  A s ja m v a l l  M a y  1 1 t l i ,  ] -ring support, liy tlm pnlillo, o f  Hie Blierry-W liie j ISiofM i.
w ith 100 passengon 
to  have sailed on tlio same day for New Vin k. '"J"[ 
w ith 400 ptlWOTTjrers and s “00,0l)0 tviv.mnv. "iVi'-ntne"1
The steamer Sonora arrived at Panama on the I ntl .ml 
8th from New York; running time 17 days.
XV c lmvo California news to the 1*4 May.
Mr. Dillon, the I’roneh Consul, lulling lie ’ll 
arrested and brought into Court to testify in the 
siasc of tho Mexican Consul, had struck his 
and will not raise it again until ordered 
liy tlio Emperor.
The Mexican Consul was found guilty tint re­
commended to mercy.
Col. Fremont arrived on the 10th of April, 
c  implotcly broken up; only twenty men left, 
the greater part having deserted after crossing 
the Colorado.
Tho ship “ (.tuition Fit.....in heating out of
tho harbor on the 22d, struck on the rocks, and 
become a total wreck. *
The barque W alter Claxton capsized, and i** 
ii total loss. IS lives lost.
Tho steamer (lnzclle exploded on Columbia 
Tivor, Oregon, killing 25 and wounding 50.
Accounts .rum tho mining districts are 'm o st 
flattering.
By tho United States, wo have reports Unit on 
•tho 5th Inst. Santa Anna summon d Acapulco to 
surrender, which was refused by Alvarez, who 
sallied out, attacked Santa Anna’s troops, and 
took 300 prisoners. Santa Anna is said to have 
■fl.-d.
San Francisco markets d u ll; prices of loading 
articles depressed. Cullego and llaxall Flour at 
8 1 2 .
Ship News.— San Francisco April 10. Ai 
ships Telegraph, Iiarlow Boston, Dec. 1st. 20th,
Flying Cloud. Cresscy, X. Yelk, Jan  21 ; 23d,
Game Cock, Osgood, do Dec 30, barques Asa A 
Elbridge, Nva, Boston; Wlmt Cheer, Baker, 
Richmond,Va, Oct 25 ; se.hr (lieyhnnnd, Boston.
■Sldflo date, ship Flying Cloud, llong Kong.
D isasters. Ship Golden Flceeo, (of Boston) 
Froom.ien, for Manila, was wrecked in leaving 
tho harbor of San Francisco.
Ill III! i lino
NOTICE. T O  M A ltn iN K Itrt.
• Sm all, keeper of Highland Light, Cnpe C.................... . Mr. J»u-
ircfi lhni ii Is 1 W in .- mm Ii.dim in punning 1 1 L i g h t  tn din S m ith . In 
I tin New 1 p i t «’ flit* I n il n tv i• I«• r b e  ill illtiii In retoforr. lit* say * i Iimi
.,1 It nve lin tn l I In* m i l . ' ........Ilu
|n |s r  tnlttlI'Lf tli** bank of clay ami n.nnl near the light. mnl wimli-
I K K im ball, im» it doxvn into tin; »e a. B u lling  li.u much farther nil 
10 :im* tlinn Iniiiirrly . 'I h rre  *»«-1ici^ »m*»». gM nnlinrc on one o f  them* 
I inns mottling o f tlio 121 Ii iimt.
MOTORPATHIC CARD.
1>II. 11. HALSTF.D, fortnerlv nf Hals m il Hull. HnMiry- 
I,»* System of Mo. 
ill tho l in o  o f  < lifonii: 
illt linked mnl removed to
w a t e r  c u r e  r e -
xitli tin Hydropathic
long
N c  w  S t o r e ,
AND
N E W  G O O D S .
IL
h is Inis licrtt Inn.ln 
ms mnl aphi.il nf- 
sp.ipsin m-il I’nrnl-
»t his fn 
nf Until
I’hysid i
His In
mi Mnto
slmiips
,1 H ill, Dr. II hmUs forum  
ns m e rcspiM llolly in v itn l i
I'i'pt 
nil niti
iii.ilinp
Mom*
rented
JillticH
nils nlntir 
ml ilt light.
il is work 
ii poitflgc
W . LO TH R O F Inis the plcnsiirt* of informing his 
friends ntiil custom ers generally tlinl lie lin« rented the 
N o r t h  .S io n *  N o .  4 .  in the new  Brick Block recently  
ereeteil by .lerreitiinh Ilerry , E sq ., for the purpose.til doing 
n wholesule nod retail
D R Y  G O O D S  l U ’S T N K S S .
And lots now  in S tore  one o f  the 1.AUGUST and IIF.8T 
S E L E C T E D  S to rks rx;er exhibited in this vicinity', com- 
pitaing every artic le  found in a first c la s s ie r / /  Goods E s­
tablish m en I . Purchasers are respectfully Invited to call 
pud exam ine our Goods before (or after) purchasing e lse­
w here. May 24* liltf
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN
B51DAB&Y M A D E
AT
W M . H O L M E S ’
F iish io n llb in  C lu llt in g  S to r e ,
N o* 1 M a i n  Si** o p p o ^ r t e  K i t u E m l l  I i l a r k * .
W here may.lit* fottml a large and well selected stock o f
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r  C lo th in g ,
i t o c l t ln n d  H o te l  C o m p a n y .
F irst M eeting of the Corporation.
T 11IC Corporator*, their Associates, nnd Stock­holders ol tlio "BOCK],AND HOTEL CO." 
arc hereby notlfiod to meet at tho Commercial 
Hotel, in ‘Rockland, on Friday, the 2d day of 
■tunc, A. D. 1854 at 3 o’clock 1*. M. to act on tlio 
following subjects, to w it:—
1st, To chooso a Chnirnmn to preside over the 
'•tni >cur.- lict'ii titiilft-1 meeting.
2 ', To cltrosc a Secretary, 
oil. To sco if they will accept the charter;
-ItIt, If s , to chooso atl proper officers, 
full, To act on any and ntl matters, ami to 
adopt suclt further measures as shall tic deemed 
necessary to carry oiltand cfTcCtilato the objects 
of tlio Corporation.
Dated at Auckland, this 23d dav of Mnv, A, 
D. 1851.
SAM’I. n i d . s n r n v ,  ) Persons named in tlio 
A. II. KIMBAI/fo ) Act of Incorporation.
Ill) ’ll 1 iv
N o t ic e
T S  I IE .n n n V  ntV F .N , T h a t llte snlrw rlhcr lias been duly I appointed ndm inlstrn tor o f  the  E sta te  of M ILES S. 
c o i l  I*. Into o f Union, in the county of Lincoln, deceased ; 
nnd has taken upon him sril that tru st, by giving bonds as 
the law  d irects. And nil persons having dem ands upon Hie 
estate  o f the said deceased m e required to exhibit the sam e, 
mid all persons Indebted to the Haiti es ta te  tire ra iled upon 
to innke paym ent. IU3w E L IJA H  VOSE.
S e a le r s  N o t ic e .
m n n  undersigned, (tow n sealer.) Iirreliy  gives not lee let nil J. pers ms who are requited to have rheir Weights', Mea­
sures, Seals, *Vc., sealed annually, that lie w ill a ttend  to 
tha t du ty  a t his house during the m onths o f  June and A u­
gust n e s t.  (.’HAS. H O LM ES, Sealer.
Rockland, Mnv 2*1, 1654. lit
N O T I C E .’
T he N ew  and East Sailing Packet
NEW BONNET SALOON,
A' o  . 2  R a n k i n  B l o c k ,
MKS. O. .r. CON A NT,
W OULD respectfully announce to the Lndics o f R ork- Innd nnd vicinity, flint she has leased tlio room s for­
merly occupied by Miss Rftilcy, w here
Millinory & Dress Making
will he carried on in all its lirntiehes.
She Inis engaged the services of experienced Milliners.nnd : 
Dress M akers, nnd by keeping constan tly  on hand a Inrgc j 
assortm ent o f Goods, and paying stric t atten tion  to iln* • 
wnnt« of C ustom ers, hopes to m erit n share, of | nblic pnt-
r>mtgo. Stnj 10 i?
r sale by 
18
T o  L e t .
rl'I!K  Tcnortlimt over John I*. AVise’s Stove
-4 Store, enquire of 
Rockland, May l-'t,
GRAND OPENING
- O F —
ID IB ’S' (U©©i!DS)
NEW GOODS AND NEW STORE.
o. it. m iu v .
B r y a n t  a n d  M a n n i n g ’ s  E x p r e s s
YVMI.L leave Rockland for lloston nnd N ew  Y ork cverv 
yy Momlav ami T hursday m 5 o’clock P. M. bv S team er 
Boston.
R m  ti unino—W ill leave Boston every Tuesday nnd F ri­
day at 4 o’clock P. M. for Rockland ami Bangor witli Inter 
mediate landings.
C ollections tnnde nnd returns prom ptly  furnished— Mer- 
hnndise transported , bought and sold on the most lensona- 
E R A S T L S  E. DANA, Ag t.
17 4111 is
hie tc
Rockland, May 10,1851.
M E  D O R A ,
' S ' l a i l ’ j v  H ' . l > |M 'l * i e i l C C  o S ’ ; together Willi n g"i.,l vm triy  I.r
MO.N- 
I *1.111- 
111.111111
fVy"A 1 tlio Sulioitls iii tlm Gr.ulo D istrict will 
■after Monday next commonco a t 9 instead of 8 
o'clock A. M.
This change'has boon made cm petition ctf| 8 
•S.ui't, Tim iK T S ami eighty-three others to tho 
-Sup. School Com nittce.
0C5” Gon. Trull, formerly lamllunl nf tin* 
George's Hotel, Thoimistou, 1ms rocciitlv leased 
I h o  Franklin irouue in Augusta. The popular­
ity of the Gen. w arrants him success.
lEyCon,stable Day seized on Friday last, from 
an Irishman in tills villiago one barrel of Hum, 
six gallons of Gin, and a small quantity of 
M ine. On Monday the Irishman had his trial 
before Judge J . ('. Cochran, and war. tilled 
tw enty dollars and costs.
CO” ]fon. Rufus Choate lias resigned his office 
of A ttorney General of Mass, and F.x-( lovernor 
Calibre, it is said, has been lionllriateil as his 
successor.
c j rO u r  neighbor, K. Barrett, (what a Phoc- 
t ix he is!) has recently put in charming order n 
store just below our office, near “ the Brook,” 
and will shortly open a large stock of goods.
The Portsmouth Tribune thinks a “ wife and 
mnl a child or two,”  tlio safest and best capital 
with which a  man can start in business. We 
onco knew a man who started in hush le ss  in 
this way, and he came out twelve children ahead. 
Still the theorv looks as if it might work.
I) It
SPECIAL NOTICES.
O ttm V A V '8  HUMOR D ISC O V E R Y ,
.BLOOD P C B IlT E r.
1h ilitll:* nfl'ci-linc mri'M o f  nil klinln nl* I In 
p la in ts , that iihtoiiiMi tin: w orhl. Discuses tli; 
........................................... • Ills like
A N  0 1 * 1 )  M J R S i :
MRrv W IN S L O W  wouhl call the atten tion  o f the Ladies to her rtO O TH IN G  rtY R U P fo reh ih lrcn  teething. It 
will give im m ediate relief, icduees all in llnm atlon, making 
llic process o r teething easy, and it is /lo sitiv i fi/ m n r  to 
cure the dyseiiterrv ami diarrhum . Im m ense quiititilics are 
all over N ew  Euglniid.
Testim ony of a lady o f the. first respectability*. 
l)ra r  s ir ,  1 am happy to In* ab le  to certify  to  the elllcaev 
ol Sirs. W in s lo w ’s Soothing S y ru p , and to the tru th  o f 
w hat it is represen ted  to  accom plish . H aving  a  little  buy 
suMerimi greatly  from teeth ing , w ho ^o u ld  not rest and at 
night w ith  his cries wouhl not perm it any o f the family to  
do so. I pure It used a bo ttle o f the Soothing S yrup , in o rder 
to lest the  rem edy; mnl w hen given the hoy aeeording to 
tin* d irec tions, its ell'eri upon him w as like magic*, hu soon 
fell asleep, mnl all pain and nervousness d isappeared . W o 
ii ive had no trouble w ith him  since; and the little fellow 
will pass through w ith eo m lo rt, the  excruc ia ting  process o 
t* othiiu( by tho sole aid o f M rs. .W inslow ’s Soothing Sv- 
ni i Eve .* m iib e r  who regusds th e  h e a lth  and life o f  h e r  
liildren, should ross *vs it. 11. A. A LGER.
II. M iss , pM av 20 1853.
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
w orld is astonished at lit*? w onderful cures perform ed 
by the CRAMI* AND IH IN  K IL L E R , prepareil by 
hllRTIr? PE R K IN S . Its  equal has never been known 
.loving pain in all cases: for tliu cure  of spinal coin- 
In lints, c ram p in tin* lim bs and stom ach , rheum atism  in all 
pi forms, billions cholic, chills and lever, bu rn s, sore t li/e .n  ; 
itsil g ravel, ii h  decidedly the  best rem edy in the w o rld .! 
andenee o f  t!ie m ost w onderfu l cures ever perform ed by 
ircu ltu s iu the hands o f A gents--Y ou j 
hii \ lie p o s itiv e ly  sit <■ o f r e l i e f  \ f von usr  it. M ill ions  ol 
may s o f this m edieiue have been sold in N ew  Kiigliuul the 
bo tlh  \  or viglit y ea rs—ami is now  being in troduced  into nil 
past situ  ipal tow ns in New Yoilt.
the pri — lie sure  and call for C U R T IS  Sr. P E R K IN S ’ !
N. B. and Pain Killer. AII o thers  hearing  th is nam e a re !  
C’ratnp ta tio n s. Price, 12 1 -2 .25 ,87  1-2 eta per h o tt’e ae 1
Gc*nts.’ Furnishing Goods,
also a large asso rtm en t of
Boys’ Clothing,
IZo o I m, S Ih k ’m, l i n t s *  T i’ii ib Icn, V n liH tiH ) C arpe l 
a u < l O i l  C f o l ia  IS iiR s , also
Rubber aud Oil Clothing,
VMntlKM.AH ANI) SOUTH WBKTBRS, 
also a com plete assortm ent of
Undershirts nnd Drawers, 
W H IT E  nnd C U I.U ItE D  S it  I U TS. G L O V E S , 
C llA V A T S , ST O C K S. C O L L A llS , B O ­
SO M S. S U S I’ EN D E IIS . COT- 
T O N  unit W O O LEN  
H O SE .
The public are requested to call and exam ine ou r S to rk  
and xve will convince them  that w e can give them  be tte r 
bargains than they could get elsew here.
HUME.Mill:U THE STONE.
N o* 1 M a i n  S i* , o p p o s i t t i*  K in iL s iS !  I l l a c k *  
May 24. 19 3m
N ew  S tore ! N ew  G oods ! !
( l. AY, W E D N E SD A Y  and FR ID A Y , and u n h e a l  
j inrreiiil W harf, R ockland, iu hC/isou for the Boats 
j E ast ami W est. R eturning, leaves KOL’K I.A M )
I TU ESD A Y  and SATURDA Y, at H 1-2 o’clock A. M., anil 
1 W ED N E SD A Y  at about 3 o’clock P. M.
I Ul# T hose wishing to ru stica te  can not find a more pleas- 
! mil place than Vimil Haven.
DAVID Vl.NAL, Vinnl H aven , ) .
W .*v S. M. F IS H , R o ck lan d ,}  a ««‘,,,m* 
R ock land , May 18, IP5*1 )8 4mo.
O R V I L L E  L E O N A R D  & T c O .
M A R IN E
N.tM t’ARTlItliS OK
LOCOM OTIVE
T lO N A llV
A N D  S T A -
S T E A M  B O I L E E S ,
of  a t.t. n ccn lt'T in .xH . ai.so 
S H IP S ’ .W A T E R  TA N K S, G A SH O LD ER S, A C. 
O ffic e , c o r n e r  « / '  S ta le  a n d  B r o a d  S t ' s x
ie cm B O S T O N .
I . ’ANCV GU01)S in gt*ciit variety 
A- at No. 1 Spofford Block.
May 18. 1854.
cording te  by the above ed agents. 41 ly .
P roof F o v itiv k . Wt; have sold very la rge  qinit titles of 
Mrs W inslow ’s Soothing Sy rup  during  the  past six tea rs , 
am! over 20,000 bottles the la s t year. W e believe :t the 
best m edicine in the world for children T< ( tiling, or f ir the 
euro o f D ysentery and U iarr'o*a in ch ild ren , w lietuer ii 
arises Irom tec lh ii’g or m y otliercan.se. It gives uni.’eisal 
.satisfaction—never heard a com plain t finui a n y o n e  using 
t—never sold a medicine so un iversally  successful in rrlc iv- 
ug pain and clfectiug cu res. In all cases above s ta ted , if 
alien iu season, re lie f is im m e d ia te .'and  a b so i.i ti>:i.y ckh - 
v ix , (JU R T I8  »V: PER K IN S,
D ruggists, No. Id t ’ortlaudt S tre e t,  New Y ork.
Sold nt w hole-ale  bv W E E K S «V P U T T E R , W ashington 
s t., and m : \ S I I . \ W , ED.MANDS »V CO . 1 ndin s t , Boston.
I’m sale by C. P Fi ssn d « n, and J ,  W nbi field, R i eklai.d , 
mid all th«’ to w n s iu the s ta te .
Price 25 cen ts a bottle.
Also for sv Ir as above, C U R T IS .V  r  E R K IN S  W ILD  
CH ER R Y  H IT T E R S  l't*» ihe cure o f Bilious and Jaundice, 
com plaints, null G eneral D ebility. T hey quicken  the Idood 
ati5 give new  life aud energy to  tlio w hole system . P rice 
only cen ts p in t hollies
S tag e  a n d  R a ilro a d  N otice
Q TA t.’ES xx ill leave RU CK I.A N D  for BATH everx m nrn- 
i ' lug—Stindaxs excepted—at 3 o’cloi k and H o’clock, A. 
M. arriv ing  at Bath in season i"  connec t w ith the 1 o ’cloi k 
A M ,and f. oVba k A M T ra ins  foi HUSTON.
R E rU B M N G —will b ivc It A i l l  lo r \v  iscasse t, Dam- 
s r is ro tia , W aldolto io’, W arren , Thoinnhtou and R ockland, 
C.'imdcu, Belfast and Bangor on the a rriv a l o f each  tra in  of 
cuts at Jluih.
B E R R Y , C.xRR A, CO , P koimiiktous.
Rof k land  Dec. 2 lr53  49lf
WILSON & GAS3
n AVF* taken STO R E  No. 1, iu the new  Block recentlyerected by ou r en te rp rising  citizen Jerem iah  B erry , the 
Esq., w here they w ill continue to ca riy  on the
D r y  G r c o d s
business In all its  branches. W e  have made arrangem ents 
to receive all our goods d irect from  im porters and m anu­
facturers, and snail he ab le  to o ile r 'to  o u r custom ers and 
friends still g rea te r inducem ents than ever before. O ur 
stock o f  SEASON ABLE G OODS is very large nnd as good 
an assortm ent a* c m  he found m any D ay Good S roitK  i s  
Ma in e . W e have on Imud all kinds of
D r
b r o id e r y , W  h ite  G o o d s .  D a w n s! . ' a n d  F m b .  
M n s t i n , H o s ie r t j  a n d  G lo v e s , P a r a s o l s ,
F la n n e ls ,  C a r p e t in g s ,  D o m e s t ic s ,
T a b le  C o n e s ,  L i n e n s ,  S a t ­
i n  I s ,  F a t h e r s ,  B o l ­
t i n g .  . J c . ,  . J r .
Silks anil Shawls.
(!»eili<tu.
t hereby forbid ail 
over th e ir  g rass fields and o th e r prem ises situated lie- 
tw een th v o ii 'le i ol T olm an’s Pond and the T elm an Uiiar- 
rv , near UluckinUm’s C orner.
i f  tlu* above h. not heeded, we shall lie tinder the disa­
greeable necessity  o f causing the law  to lie enforced, ti t r e ­
king expense for transgressors to  pay. A xvotd to
fF o n e n i! ,
TX tlio wagon o f A. Bobbins, n package (nppn- 
I catty a Itoii-sprcaJ) i.iMfossoJ to a lntly.1 It 
i« nt this office.
Mny 18. • 48.
t ' i i  c  BEiKiirnui’c.
X S J  S.lR tlKN T, (nt Office, Kimball
t’.iunk, .Main ei.lnmee,) will insure 
against Five in
lxe«* York City Tns. Cn., Cr p. 8550,050
(lliil)C Ills’. Ci) N .J .C a p . 200.000
anil other gooil amt reliable Companies rm lair 
terms. ]<j u*.
EMPORIUM OP I'Asmox.
rjM IE si bsciibers w nul'l ialurm tin* Inliabitni)!** (if titi 
* place and i.« igfihoihtaal, that tll%y have tak« .1 the
Centre Store-in Berry's B lock, Ko. 2 ,
W e bn
FOR A DR iOODS ST O R E , 
tire N E W  HTOCK of D i\ Goods*
A Iso
: w ill save oust.
R ockland , May 14. 18 3\v*
ISAAC TO l.M AN , 
.1081A11 T« iLMAN, 
OR REN  P. 10L M A N .
upy lug one house,
G o o d s , S /u iw /s ,  T r i m m i n g  G o a l s ,  J? m  r«ddic H ouses, now kept 
-......  11  •/..*,. n .........f / ............/  ).*.../. r*tei"ii I'.ttginett, lor ettrli liortte jtow er,
! horse, fot each,
Wc Id to pay pt.rtict.la
id (In
tli is In 
id
. lin ed . W c shall keep ilu
elec*
.Lime M t rket.
‘Imfilcd all 
fill reined 
C om plain
1)r . O r 
you r Hu 
idllioiiH u  
1*1. u .nt  b
.1 p. Bail ape!..
hr. (,<■., lie  loj (1 J . l l l ’H X S , ( i n  i* 
In* frc .tur.
ending riatiirilay, Mnv 20t!i will 
at 7W (ti) Ft) eis per cask. Wood 
C asks, 21 it/) 23 d a
moiiccd taking i
Id.*. Homelimei 
sharp  pains ill i 
qu an tity  from i 
tlinn a tuhlcspii 
took the full do 
feel like it new 
second lio 'lle —t 
has no t been so 
I'cq inndciiry  have entirely  left 
a ril. W ith  m any thanks Un­
tru ly ,
el
Iiouhlers. I les-ened the 
•ok for a fexv du>x less 
hi tn  feel better,m id  then 
whole bottle. I begun to 
dike11 about hall o f  llic 
My side and stoimich 
wk My low  spit its and 
and 1 l< el again like m \- 
for your m edicine, 1 am youis 
JAME.S ANDREW .S.
B oston , Nov. 2D, 1653.
I)u. Oun.VAY— D ear S ir  .* — In answ er to your inquiry re­
lating to th ecH ec t o f tile m edicine prescribed by you in my 
case, 1 am very happy in saying tha t 1 am cured, and can 
earnestly  recom m end your ilumm* inedieiue as a specific 
for lliat most di.Migreeiddi*. disease Jtnindicc, w ith  which 
1 have suHercd at inlei v.ils for w a rs . J ,  J . B O B EIU 'S .
T h e  above le tte r is fiom Dr. J .  J .  R oberts, Surgeon Den- 
l is t ,  for ninny years a resident o f Law rence, Mass.
CL W . A T W E L L , Portland, General Agent for Maine, 
and hold by all Dnigvjsis and dealers iu medicine. Id if
T H E  IIA I PY RESULT.-* FROM T H E  USE O F
Dr. M’Lano’s Colobratcd Livor P ills,
Op* A re daily forcing them selves before the public. O ur 
■ citizens will speak out. Read the following ;
T h is is to certify  that I w as troubled w ith  liver emu- 
(iliiinl for six m onths, and being advised by a friend m use 
Dr M’Luuc’s C elebrated L iver Pill*, I got tw o hollies, mid 
liy the tim e 1 had finished taking them  the disease had en­
tirely  disappeared. I iherelore  cheerfully  recom m end 
•Ilium to all atllictcd w ith  liver com piniut, o r any o ther dis­
ease  arising from excess o f hit \
MR8 . CER N EH , No 5 C linton Hi , N Y.
8 - Tin* above valuable preparation , also D r Sl’l.nne’s 
C’Clchruted Yermifnge, can he had at all respectable Drug. 
.8 tores in this city.
X.Tl*urchasers will please be caraCul to ask for, aud luki 
.none but DR. M’l.A N E ’S LIV ER PIL L S . Then; a te  oil. - 
• r  Pill purporting to he Liver Pills noxv before the public.
BURR A P E R R Y , No. 1 C on.h iil Boston.
General Agents for N. E —C. p. Fessenden for R ockland; 
J  II E siah r «ok, C am den; W O Poor, Urllubi: (■ F C arr, 
J  (J Robinson and W 51 Cook, T hom uhlou1, S B W etlicr- 
bce A  8on,W urreti.
D r. M 'L sihc' s V**s*mi*’»»*.;•*
A LW AYS R E SO R T E D  TO  W H E N  O TH ER  REM EDY 
FA ILS.
New Y oik , Sej-t. 15, 1-52.
r .  T his ih to 
Ho.tided XVill. \x 
a l kinds ot medi 
ii  w as not un til 
luge that (die to. 
olio b o tlh . xx l. 
xvoruu, bill |||<-\
im p..mi,U* in eoi
indeed hlic i» co 
take g rea t pU as 
..sny, by all iiitni
houses. 1 have 
(lie efleets o f  xv 
tha t child  run nr
T herefore , \v» 
,4'OStS but little , 
a t nny rule it xv
Id,
is. 1 had tried sever- 
ii done any good ; aud 
V C .l. bran  d Verir.i- 
r Iter tile CollletlU ol 
r a large m iiuber of
E J
R IC K K .’ e  AICI 
CROSS o f  Hall. 
In Ib.ugor, 1
fitil ii.si. I>X Rex. E. IL \ \  . 1.1 . M il. I lE R - 
iN id this tow n to Mib» H E L E N  F. NOR-
XVI II-
i, Mi G ilbert W u k tl l .l l  tn Miss Caroline
•. Daniel E lliot to Mi.-s M aiietta  M. Sm ith.
,*m -«..*.7 ,«*i j_v.. v.i -•/-*- fcrsaars*. -,*nr*ia. *m—clj hji
i j
hi N orth  A lison, m x 'U lly , Jan e  E huior O’Nicl, la te  of 
lii.i tow n, aged about 17 years.
Ill S eaisiii.m i, A pril 23d, Mrs. C A T H A R IN E  M. J E N ­
SE N , aged f.*l years ai (1 1 tm a.lh .
»* M rsJ . w as, for many yearn a w idow , and w ith  her hi­
de for a so la .« . w hen ot her com forts fail, d, and by vigor yf 
niml hIio bore  well the iils o f body and the t i in lsa m l bc- 
•eax nteutb that it) iglll well be t . gat.ied (;h a sii/licieot lest ol 
die htrongeHl and piiic.-t lailh. May her virtues hu ehei'ihhed, 
Old l.rr  nam e . vi rh c ld iu  t i  m em braneeby llicno who mourn 
ter losb.
* T he goo.l, tlm lov .d , m i* w ith  us though they die;
W e dunk el llieu, as mum N in tint *ky ',
But tin* deep fir nit. m eal ii»x id. h iih ii n t;
riiey ’rw w ith  us in tltcdenfc' st cruw d and iu the lom lie s t/p o l.
W ill! voice, nml 
n n  y tun *.x e r  no 
IBii v\Ii, ii deep
T heir t-piiilb >. I 
lu this tow n 1 
/.er and Reb. ecu 
D ear lo 
T o  d\\ 
Ai d in 
T o  m
•ye, iRitl w ith  the thrilling Midlo, 
its they xvt te  w ant e u  xxliile; 
ea.l.iligs all olil hpiiit.- m ove, 
ly xxhipper us rcbpom-ixiiy, xxe love.’ ” 
uli ii.M., H E L E N A  F , daughter of Elen- 
Edgecoiiil., iqre.l -1 iiumthu and 1 days, 
elx babe now  thou art gone 
« li XX Id. ( lu ib t above, 
lllieii.ul»\\e aro left 
m m  lor one w o love.
Jtut the 
T l.y
W e xo 
\N In i
t. 31 - -
igh thine even m e closed iu death, 
n il. lb heard mi iiim r,
Id no t call dice from d ial home,
; njl III) I 'u ln . wfu u'or.
Carpetings.
.Ct-Rimm Is well slot ked w ith Velvet 
Inc- P lv, Supeillne, Fine mid all t 
•tlicr xviili a good asso rtm en t of S tair 
c.d S traw  M ailing all o f w hich will 
possible m ark.
Feathors and Batting,
ulm enl cnuslm .ily  on band.
ivc our Goods weekly and by ib is ni
tockland, May 2 1,
WiiiV/ STORiii*! EUiiiW GOODS
O P  B A N G O R *  9
» the citizens of
W a les*  iX’o l i c c .
T h e D irectors o f  T in *  R f l c k b i n d  W a t e r  C o* have 
stablished the following R ates for the ensuing year:
ler an. 
(»,bU 
15,011 
20.00
4.00 
1 50 
2,CO 
J ,50 
1.0(1
50.00 
1,50 
•1,00
Pencil, 2 00
I r .  a i. mm one iiuur at sunset. X
f M echanics’ Shops, 4*p0
limbers* Shops’ ti,oo
Ship Yards* fsfi to 30,00
Bakq-IIo.ibCrf, (j in
Breweih, 0 to 10,00
Engine H ouses, 0,00
l-i-di M arkets,
W ater for huil.li.lg purpose*, b rick  ’ hull.lings o f  3 ) 
sto ries for each running foot on the s tree t, }
3,00P riva te  H ydran ts , to  he used for extinguishing | only, one inch orifice.
T w o  Inch orifice, '  f>,ou
F or purposes o th e r than the above specified, application  
and con trac ts  to he made w ith  the Agent- 
Tlio above rate* are jiatjuhlc in advance  at the office of 
‘ said C om pany. O ne years R ent iu all cases to he paid, 
and unless paid xvithiu th irty  days from the comtiieue.c- 
in./nl ol the y ear, the w ater w ill iu all cases he cu t oil'.—
| T he xear c o m m u n e s  the first day o f Ju ly .
P er o rder o f the Board o f  D irectors,
—  R ockland , Mn
$18,000 Kocklancl W ater Stock for 
Sale.
M I S S .  !•’. .J. K I B K I ’A T l t l C K ,
HUAI.Mil IN
M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
c u s t o m  h o u s e  n i . n e t : ,  (£//• s t a i h s  ) 
Itooklnncl. M ay  II). 1 8 ')t. 17  :)m*
<4. Sj. s . u n v ,
G en era l C o m m iss io n  M e r c lia n l
AND
Dealer in Lime,
] l o t  ’ K L A N D ,  M I  !.
she.f* in «] unlit it i.-s to 
ny p art o f the Union.
17 t f
METCALF & LOYEJOY,"
S h i p p i n g  iV; C o m m i s s i o n
M E R C H A N T S ,
2 3  C o o n t i o s  S l i p ,
N E W  Y O R K .
n. r .  MKTCil.F, 17 H. t . I.OVUJOV.
Em broideries, A.«\. ptirchased in New Y ork . Boston, and 
Nome imported direct for th is m m ket only, xvhicli for 
Sl.vlea, l'ashiouH and Prices, xve think cannot be sin passed 
by any establishm ent in the S tate , and which wo sue bound 
to sell at prices to get cu-tom cis. W e have oil hand a 
large assortm ent of
Silks,
Such as Plaid. Brocade, Itiblicd. Striped, t ’hnngeal l(t, Black 
ile Rhine, F rench Lustre, Black Satins at all p rices__
S h a w l s ,
C ashm ere Long nnd S.jnnri* Shaw ls: Crape Phnxvlr, all m *1- 
01s; Black Silk Shaw l*, all grades; Thibet*; Sum m er . ’ash­
men*, E m broidered and Strmlilla Shuxvls, and n great many 
otlieis .suitable for the sm sou.
D r o s a  Gooda.
W e have on hand the largest and best selected stock of 
Dress Goods* as fellows.- -Poplins, T issues, Grenadines, 
Bar'iges; Silk B arages, Murage De Lanes, Ficncli Jaconets, 
Law ns |)e  lingo. Lustres, and many others too num erous 
to m ention. A lso a large variety of
V e i l s  n n d  W h i t o  G o o d s .
C ross-bar M uslins, Sw iss M uslins, Jaconets, Ganibrb' 
Mu-dins, India Linen. Lim n Lawns, Doit.-I Muslins, Em ­
broidered M uslins, Gut tain Muslins, atui u llo the is  belonging 
to  Him class.
E m b r o i d e r i e s .
W e flatter ourselves that we can  do a very l i . t’c better 
than (tnitlliiiu: cast o f  Boston on the above m entioned 
Goods. W c have a very large assortm ent o f Embroidered 
C am bric and Muslin Hlecves, W rought Linen II.Ikfs, La. i 
mnl Cambric. ( 'liemi.-ett*. W rought ( ’.d ials, Bands, Ac.
H o u s e k e e p i n g  G o o d s .
Plain W hite  L inens, Blo n bed and Uul.learlied C loths 
B row n Linens. DumuHi Brown l.im u s , Table t.oveis  
Drop T ab le  C o v n s  and N apkins, w arran t. .1 pun* 
Linen, all c’t.sses 1’laiin. Is, Diaper, Tow riling, B ird 's Ex r  
.'u rluins, Frinires. T ickings, .Snipes, Denims, Lancaster 
and M arseilles U uills, ami ^ m .t  m nnj o thers, too niimer- 
is to mention.
D c L a i n o s .
Plaid, M ain, Figured and S triped Del.nines.
P r i n t s .
Scotch, French and A m eiiean Gingham s. Of
M i t t s ,
,’o have a large n s-n rta  out, r.insist ing ( f Long and Slier 
M itts, till p r ie s .  A lso a large lot o f Rich
P a r a s o l s .
. '( r O nalnnen* ., w ia r  )v.* ) , . . , .  15 R O A D -  
C L O T  I I S ,  C A S S I M K B K S ,  D O i v  
s l . in s ,  S a tie ie I ts ,  C as/iieti.ri I t s ,  ' l i m i d .
And a general line to make tip an asso ttn icn t. Also
Boy's Pant SUdb aud Eonntt It bbons*
.V large varie ty . Also
H o s ie r y  m tt/  (H orns, a ll  k in d s .
E . &, J . H A R R I S ,
CIolli mid Clolii.’tig Wurdioiifo
A NI)
T A l f . O m N G  rO S 'F A IU .IS I  IM K N 'T
M A IN  S T  II E  E T , at the head o f  Sen S t ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M S .
R ockland , Mux* 12. 1851. n  ly
SIHI1H .IffORMLIij
D H A I.ERS IN
S to v e s , H ard  w a r e  an d  C u tle r y ,
N o .  1 C u s t o m  I I o u . 3 0  B l o c k ,
R O C K  L A N  1), M  Id.
. inmiui.!..
i . ii V ! . . ij i. .  ■(, . » »
DR. ORDW AYS’
I I I I N O I I  D I S C O V E R Y
—AND—
B l o o d  P u r i f l o r !
FOB TIIK (T H E  OF KYFJiY 1IUMOU FROM 
A COMMON IH M O il TO THE 
WORST
s r n o p c u ,  o r  s a i .t  r t i r c m .
AKn for ih • cure r>f nil diseases havlrg  their origin In 
1MI t BE BLOOD, nnd Viiintina hnm ois in the *>«- 
tern, -uch as H iif.i m xti^m, 11 r.xdv .u t:s ,  J a i n*
A r A I t l l - ’O B N l A  H K I t n ,
O f great repine am ong the I udians /-ntets larglv into 
the com bination of this nit dieinr, nnd give*, to it its 
womleifnl efllcacy in
ALL HUMORAL DISEASES,
C« with11 lias been trii 1 i 
la* following* u-«ulls
I to 3 Bot.b-s C un 
I to  l “  “
c T IIO U S A M
Gng Horc Von. 
ist C ases n | Cat 
w orst 8  •!( It It
2 to (I 
1 to t
is nu F. x I pi ml Appl
d lii
t Heroin
of the Li
re the h u ­
ll riven to the surface
DR. (MIDW AY'S HUMOR IMNtOVRR*
W id th  eontaii’H largely of the t ’.\ i.ii oiinia H uttn, and .< 
undoubted I v the best external Reme.lv lor H um ors
In tho W orld.
PHK ’K OF DISCOVKRV,
* f .O f) n  D o n I c ,  ok* M ix I 
S A L V E ,  2  -'» « ,  V
F o r ‘3 (5 ,0 0 .  
r  H.1 ,0 0 .
DR. O R D W A Y ’8  FAIN K ILLER ,
V —AND—
I)R . OR I) W  A V’H C O t’OII DESTROYER,
Atu: t oil SALU IIV ALL AOKNTS FOtt OlSCOVKIlV- 
T r y  them — T h ry  com m end thrnm clvcs.
Sec large Circular.*) to ho had o f Agents.
Sold by ( ’. W . A T W t’.LL , under IJ. 3. H otel, F orllaud— 
icncial Agent for 8 lt.tr o f Maine.
C .l* . Fessenden. J .  W akelltld , W. Baker nn.l J .  Ci 
kland, and sold by Druggists nn.j
i Medici X'l.ei 18
MKW B Ut>K STO K E.
j a>3>JIO«i5('Stic l\(*W JH'SII* It lo v lt ,
M  V IN  S T U K I C T ,
K . W  A L i r i D  I t ,
DFl'KK.S to:* wilo to tlio citizens of Rockland
V* and v iem ijv , a splendid av.vt.rt m n n  o f
B O O K S ,  M 'A ’I IO N  F R Y . F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  
Fa] ci* Hangings,
Borders, Window Curtains, .to., comprising
Miscellaneous, School, L iterary , Scientific, nnd Religious 
BOOKS.
All kinds
T he above m entioned Gt 
ces to defy all com petition 
Ladies will find it m i l  e ir 
our s lock  l.elo ic  purcliasim
111:<I to sell at pri- , 
al saiisliu linn, and |
■LL1SER k  C O . 
C e n tre  iStore. :\e . '1. J h r e y 's  J Loci'. 
ELooikCBig W B a w c s
\K  nil flzc.s, r,M- Miilu very luw by ,1 W A K E l'IE I.D .
T o v s
'OR C hildren o f  alm ost
5 £  o y « 3
6 :s i d .
lV E U rO O L  and T urks D 
J Mav 3 10 tf
•UGAR ilO F .SE  SYR FT  on
sale bv
G L SN O W . 
G L S N O W . 
1<! If
•b
 8
of SCHOOL BOOKS nnd ST A T IO N E R Y  for 
side or In order 
All the I..:..!;** nf the MET.’I It 'D IS T  BOOK ROOMS ro ll.
si-iiing <d' Iih iI s i l G eneral Catalogue, Sunday School 
Book-*. Bil.K T estam ents, Hymn Bunks. «vc , for sale orin 11,dcr.
ROOM PA PER S, Borders and W indow  Curtoinv, it goo.l
ns-, i i . c m . in t'n* la io t  six It s.
A Dcp .! f i r  It c i cs. L i te ra l 'a n d  Scientific Periodicals, 
Pit g e . ’s l.o iiai. lint <•< irb ra trd  remedy lor Salt Rheum 
and all C utaneous <d!'eetn>ns^ Blotches oil the face, Ring* 
w orm s, i Imp pet 1 Hands, Freckles, ami lor remoxing T an . 
Also, o ther Paten t Modi' ines kept lor sale.
R ockland, April 23, l{?54
f iC o t 'i i la E jj t  s i o t a u t  V i t i v o n .  
( O L D  S T A N D , )
No. 3, L imf. Bock St ., one door East of P. 0-
TH u V n ip rii 'lo r . o f Ibis well-know n E«- 
ta ldishiucnt have just received and 
opening
• IN DID ASSORT
A '
M o l a s s e s  o n  H io  W h a i f
E artic le  o f C ardenas, fur sale loxv and delivered 
pa rt o f  the village by G 1. S .N oW .
W h e a t  M ea l,
\ FllESU ARTICLE, just m-oivod and for sale
I X  bv CEOltUE 1.. SNOW.
Hmiiliiinl, April 131.1, 1864k • tfW
Br :apt'E- E a ts s ig a s ig 's .
V O W  is tho tim e t». pup
• Spiing Hlj ler
.•unis, please call and 
G \\  PALM I.R,
No 1, Spoilt)r<J Block.
. s m it h , Cll.X
A large assortm ent of W indow  G la .s-, Cut W rougli 
and ( ’on. posit inn N a il s . S fikf .s , Hoi si*: T rim m in g s , 8 i»ii' 
C arpenters and .Iciiiers’ T ools . S iih a tiiin o  P ai*i: u,
Ln.xo and L i*:ad P ieu , Z in c , H ouse, rtliijiand Chain P u m ps ; 
Brass, Porcelain, B rittau ia , Japaneil. and T in  W are , A c ., 
constaiilly  on hand. 17
F a s h i o n a b l e  R e a d y  M a d e  C l o t h i n g .
nnd G E N T S . ’ I ' l I l N I S l I i X G  G O O D S ,  a t 
iYu. 2, Barrett's Building, Main S t., Brook
A r c / iu c ,  o p p o s i te  h e a d  K im b a l l  W h a r f ,  
w here he offers Ii is Goods at ns LO W  P R IC E S  as any 
S tore  in the S ta te  or any where c*1m*.
Please call before you p iuchusc  elsew here, as il w ill he to 
your advantage.
y jO A ’7 ' r o i l  G E T  T H E  P E A C E .
R ockland, V nj 24.________19 t f  M .  L E V I .
(Uari'Migc tttttl SEvigh  
Ib 4 C ^-X > T  U J I - ’ A  O  rJ ?
KocKlaiii. S tree t, X O ttT II EN D . I
riMIE Siihsciil.cr xvould respectfully  tender his thanks to  
1. the citizens of Kneklnnd for their liberal pal.'oiiagc | 
while In* lias been iu tow n, and would inform them that lie 1 
is m aking a few carriages expressly for this m arket, being \ 
made idM ipeiior quality  nf lum ber and o ther m ateria ls and ' ti 
by sparing no pains in finishing them up flatters liim*clf j  j'jV ’ 
that lie can iiccnmmodui.*thus.* w ho wish fo ra  Light, F ash­
ionable and Ensx ( biriingi* to ride in.
Fainting and Repairing donit to order.
A superior quality  of Varnish for Chaise-tops.
(].. A.11 A pprentice to the above business is w anted,
Rockland, Max 21. 19 tf  8 . .1. N E W E L L ,
G E O . L. H A T C H ,
S H I P P I N G  A N ! )  C O M M I S S IO N
.11K K C 11 A N T ,
22 South Street, (Up Stairs,)
19 Cm
S T E A M
K S l/B S C tU B E U S , bciu^: a b o u t to  dissolve* 
J .  tlicit* p n i'tcn en sh ip  b u s in e s s , o iler th e ir  
s tu ck  in  sa id  C om pany lb r  ‘. a l e  a t  p a r , n e x t D iv ­
id en d  o!t\ F o r  t'l J.se w ish in g  to m ak e 11 good in ­
v e s tm e n t, no h o t te r  c h a n c e  c a n  be offered. F o r 
f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  r e fe r  to M . S u m n e r, I v q  , 
T rc a s . of sa id  Co a t  R o ck lan d , o r th e  .Sub­
s c r ib e r s  in  N ew  Y ork C ity .
J .  B A L L  CO.
M a y  IR, 1854. 18 Bm.
G r e a t In d u c e m e n ts  to  P u r c h a se r s
—A T T H E —
I I A  I T  2015 S T A T E S
C L O T H I N G  W A U L  H U  U S E
Z - iJ c r ) .
M A I N  KTIti:..T:
O w j i e i -  W a iL i lv d .
'•kland
& 8.
- - - - - ........... ............, bom.I Sell. Flor-
T h c  o w ner will find the sam e xv it It the freight bill 
and bill for th is advertisem ent *it the s to re  o f L. C. Feast*, 
Rankin B lock, N orth  End.
R ockland , > ny 12,1854. 18
Tim m aasto:!! t i c m lc iu v .
fD IlE  SUM M ER TER M  o f th is In s titu tion  xvill conim rr.a* 
I on M ONDAY, ilie29lli insl. M r. Faine, the principal, 
will he as?istcd in the English and Chmsicn] Dep.'.rlmentH 
by Miss MARY A McGI ILK,.-, young lady well known in 
l l i i s v iL in i ly a s a to i i ip i i .n l  and h iieco slu l l .a ih c r .  l ’ro- 
visimi is also inrnie for giving ij.Ktrn. lion in M onochromatic 
and t .doied Drawing, and i.Iku in Mum. .
T I 1T IO N  ranges Ituiii is'} iu jk r term . In Music 
and Draw ing the tuillon xvill be ex tra . Music t>U,00, Draw­
ing S3,0t). Board can be obtained from isl.<5 to 82,25 per 
w c  k. A T W O O D  L L V L N riA L l.R , ft’ec l’y.
ThpiiKiNtou, May 15t||, 1854. is
China, Glass, and Crookery Ware, 
.SOU orEKIM i .IT 
W  BO HO BiS & B845AB>’S,
No- 2, B e e t h o v e n  B lo c k :
u ,I S in k  cl' 1*1.0 I’ll INC! mnl IT 'U .M S it-  
ING GOODS, I am  now  prejuired to oiTi-r to the citizens 
of Hoeklaml-mid vicinity, Goods o f the  L a test S ty les and 
best quality  at ju ices its low  us can lie bought ill N ew  York
,,rMy*i™'ii co........ ..... . ,,r nf.t*vL*rv nyt„,.,i I Sliij) Drokcrs and (.'omiiiissioii Mcrclianis.
IXiexv © co d s.
G  . W  . P A L M E R ,
H AS just rc tm  iiod from Boston w ith a large Stock of GOODS, all of which w ere selected by him self, and 
xvill be sold at the i.owiost cash mticios.
His stock is made 11;. o f a good assortm ent o f  Paper- 
H angings, Jew elry  — latest s ty le s — Stationery , Cutlery, 
Chili), Flesh and lia ir Brush s. and alums* eveiy variety ol 
Fancy Goods. P a ten t Mciiii iucs at xvimlesalu o r re tail. 
Also constantly on hand
C o n f e c t io n a r y , i ' /  w//.*?, C ig a r s ,  cj-c., cj-c.
No 1* Epoffcid Block.
Roc: laud, May 3, 1-14. Jti
A . E , O T f f i l S  & ao7, ~
] m nor I (M's and I) c a It* rs i a
I X I O  i*T S ' j .1 .!?] J J . ?_j,
MAIN .STREET,
id i f  R O C K L A N D .  M I S .
WHITE h BUIMOAEf,
;:  |  •;fc-.. A i  J j l i W *  is now iqi i
A N E W  AN D  SF1.E F 
j  :-j m ex t  o r
Hillinarv* Fancy .and Staple
G O O D S ,
Coint.ii.ung iu p a r t :  S traw , Ltico and
of Bust on and New York Spring and Sum m er S tyles *, Bon­
nets, Tafi’e ta , aud Cap- R IB B O N S *, S ilks, Satins; Muslin* 
and C am brics, and a large asso rtm en t o f o ther W hito  
Goods; Lace, T hread , Sm yrna, C otton , Muslin, Cam bric 
Edgings anil Insu lting-. W rought and M ourning Collate 
and Culls; Under ll.lkfs, plain and wrought Poc ket do; Be- 
rage, C y press and Demi Veils; K id, Silk, Lisin and C o tton  
Gloves; U n iso n ; K nitting w orsted  aud Y arn, and o th e r  
goods too mi iii'Toils to m ention.
M O U RN IN G  G O O I>8 kept constan tly  on liutul or p re ­
pared a t short notice.
L A D IE S’ HAIR W O RK , plain nml puffed Ramis, Curl*. 
H alf W igs, A c ., kep t constantly  on hand o ro td ered  a t short 
notice.
8  I R A W S rleanse if and Dyed.
G rentlul for past patronage wo hope l»v close npplienti it 
to business to merit a continuance o f the sam e. O ur goo> a 
reduced prices, and xve defy all
jietition in r line M R. A: MILS. 11. H A TC H .
All persons indchte.l to me on note  o r account a r t  re- 
q u e s t 'd  to call and settle  im m cdiatelv. 11. H A T C H . 
R ockland April* 19, 1854. 14 t f
I N S I D E  L I  N  E ,
FOIl l’Oll 1 LAX!) BOSTON AND LOWELL
f t f n
I *i _-'’if
q utility ; I*.in's and Vests, Bools and Shoes, f la ts ,  C aps, J 
(.■locks, W atches and Jew elry , Gnus ami P isto ls, together \ 
with a laigli lot o f Furnishing Goods.
Owing to the fact th"t 1 buy exclusively for CA SH , I can 
sell Good- low er than  any c.-iablislimeut in Rockland 
It.•member the place ul" the United S la tes  VVarcb 
No 3, Main St O. IL  PE R R Y , PnoeniET
R ockland , May II. |
C O E N T IS  
J ohn  T  W n rr i: ,
51.1 P , N  ! A W  Y O R K .
I 8 .x xi uki. Dt >
L U iM B E K .
W :aislc«!. -
n o o n  dry CO D FISH  mill W H IT E  DEANS, in r \
U  change lor cash ; .tp |d \ to (5 L.SN'oW *
May IU IV if Dcetliovou B lock.
S,’«i* fsate <»• Sd B.eJ.
rj’HE STAND foniierlx oreujded by ('Itarlcs Lcavit*, situ- 
.1 and  al South Hope, eight miles from Rockland, on the j 
road lending ft out tin* back towns in Rockland; with large I 
and cnminodioiis buildings and is well ada|)|ed lor a i'uhlii: 
House ; Terms low and part ciedlt. Enquire of 
lloj.e, May 1st, 1851 17 3xv* ISAAC HOBBS,
A ' e w  a t t U  XX o i I i s .
f j’ IIE  Siihscriber, having purchased tlu* LUMBER YARD 
I at *• Sunlit E n d ” o f E Holyoke A. Son, xvould resjiect- 
, fully inform the ci.izi i s of Rie kkiiid and vicinity that he 
lias nu hand the various kinds of S E A S O N E D  /ASM H EN  
su itable for th is m arket ; and would hu happy tn accom ­
m odate all w ho mav i.ivor him xvitii their patronage.
1 R ockland , A piil i'J. '13m  S. G. B. COOMBS.
PUBLia ITATIOKr,
g  ip K  ill 1  f j l . :i  1 ) i t  0
III II) cut a m ' a!s from Ne
i a Slave, Ru
Ma
Spots i 
17*
* it 1 -, ju t
, T h e  O ’d lit 
11 < hu Txv.lv.
NKW  YORK.
BOILERS.
M A K I N  E  .1 <> U I t  N  A  L
P O R T  CI*’ R O C K L A N D .
Arrived*
sell E lfort, Higgins, N Y ork; C hieftain, Mer- 
, O jd.ir, 11.ookcr, Bangor; 2Jd, Asia, Snow, 
ng iJinl, H aleb , do; 1‘. ;n I, lugraliitm , do; On- 
, .\  i Oik; Autliexx J ickson, P ierce, Bath; 
i. A ^ i . d o ;  b rg tie o  A lbert, W ile
&. ( k l L L A M U l l t ,
(Late Leonard* Holden & Co.)
MAXUI'.XCTUItEltS OF
L o c o m o t i v e ,  S t i l l i o n a r y  a n i l  S t e a m b o a t
H o s i e r s ,
O f all dchcript ions, also 
W A TER TA N K S FOR H i l l  8 ,
IS  N T .,  (S ix  ilo o i'H  Ci' u ii i  t l i o  l o r r y , )
KAfcT B O ST O N , MA8 8 .
ig e tliu r w ith  u full S tock of
< I ’T L F U Y ,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,
SSkfJ fe io o d s *Vc., *Vc.
The attention of Housekeepers is res-
jiectfuBy invited to  our S tock , as xve shall endeavor to keep 
every a rtic le  in ou r line at prices as  LO W  as nl any oilier 
House in tlio S ta te .
Thankfu l for oast favors xvesnlit it the  patronage o f our 
G .vs H O LD ER S, & C. ; friends for the fiiture, assm iug  ilium o f our miliriiig efibrts 
m erit th e ir  patronage. W E E K S  A BOND
R ockland. Mav 17, 1854 Js 2l)\v
\ »»! U RIV- 
P .iillaud  ; R it Fills, 
, Barton, do; <
To all xvlroin it may Conccim.
f |H I S  ia III i.-l'.-r■» III) friLiul. i.i-il ilu* jml.lic uiuiTiilly. 
1 I lit. I 1 have taken
Storo KTo. 0, Kimball Block,
w here 1 now hu''c,uM d intend to  keep a d .siral.le  block of 
I ’l o u r ,  C o r n ,  M e a l ,  W e n t  I n d i a  G o o d s  n m l
Further Notico of S. S. Committee.
s c
nl; S.isau 
, New bury p o r t; I nl 
M orion iio s io n , j,,, 
i, G.iptill, Fortn- |
it
1». 8 . H r. M ’Ltu. 
l.u m  ’s I tv. r F ills , tu n  l*o 
b to rea  in thU  c ity .
j ;• ru rchuburb  xx lU pie
J.oitc h u t HR . 
jut.ipar.M
III R H
MRS LA N E, N"
C adet, Malltex
Domestic Forts.
111<1111, do; Equal, | »lhu oilier urlieles of Mrrc'Uuiuiise which I sliould he happy 
hl.ovv to those w ho max lavor me x\ith a call. By stric t 
cniim i to hubititss, 1 hope u. gain a shitre of ilu* public 
nonage. G E O . W . KIM BALL, J u .
Uu, kland, May 21. FJ
P R E M I U M
F  J R  E  W  O I I K  S !
( J O I . l )  M I '.D A I .
te Mass, ( ’hu iitulile Mcchunic.
P VRUTECllN 1ST,
C jlO O I. A G E N T S are  r« s p e d  fully rem inded that they 
.(■quilt'd by luw to give t.o tice  to home m em ber of 
the S. S. i; out in it tt*c* o f the lim e xxlieu the ir schools sever- 
I allv li(g in ,tind  llte probable length o f  their s* Itool term s, 
j A|nO in see that school R ' gisicrs a .e  filled ou t by lint 
| 'Ict.f.licrs, and returned to the. C om m ittee  a t thu close of 
I caelt te rm  of s. hoot. T he C om m ittee  will likew ise la: in 
, session for the exam ination ol candidaics for school teach ­
ers on S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  3, at 2 o’clock F. M., ai the school- 
j house near Mr. Fuiw ell's; and Ihe Agents are respectfully 
desired to give notice to their proposed teachers aejord- 
mgly. P er order of
.May 18, Id 3\v S. H. C om m ittee  of Rockland.
"day 2 iiih 
rill, do; 2 1 .
ly* Soli', Suv 
JobCpll Dal
or, \ u ;  ^5.1, s e n 'M l l.agh , . . . ,
Sc. j u \ , tin * C m ii.l. M tlb r, do; Faragon, G ran- u i 'u t a
ville,’ l.u rv . y, Itosioii; G.-n \
Andtexvs, do; Jo in t Ki ll, Ham,
I'll, lie, ----- , H aw  . loll; Alt.
Noiiintalinl, Kabb..: < . \  V , 2 .
E li.a , T lio il.d lke, i 'n itlan d ; 1) 
m ou th , 2;»tli, 1 c m , Sm ith, N  ^ tur nangoi.
S a i l e d .
May 22.1, sell W in H enry , T horndike, N York; Myers 
Rhoades, do* Maty l. oigdon, S iu toi'ton, do; Jow jili Far 
well. Conary , do; l.ucy Attic-. Am. s, do; G n .l i lr ,  Smith
do; J in n y  i.iu tl, .M tn clu s t,., do; Noiilt(-r.t i.igl.t, Dox te, i ( 1 ( ) I I ) A 1 1' I ) \  I  j xvill he
................j ...............  ..... .................... i
'JjM W S  i), ....................... ^ tac •"
.‘V.;:;;;;,;;, p y r o t e c h n is t . ! Mv “ucU ,hu‘ hf
N o t ic e .
D R .  H A L E
f t’ in toxvi. and taken room s in Custom  House 
B lock, (over the store of Sm ith ’& Morrill.) xvhere hu 
attendance (lay and evening, to xvuit upon all xvlto 
’ ' i a t Mr*. Yer.xa’s, co rner of
re purely
M’l.A N E  
u w ortl
f i :r u \  ,
\  L it Mil* I c
j C oinliill B<
W IIOLFSAIL & RETAIL,
H O L M E S  1 1 0 1 . 1 Ar lrl l t  b is L itas D udley, llopkittb, All the varictu.** o f Ins w ell know n artic les in this line, I 
i hii.lestiai Ir ito ek jan d i 1 C a tv tr ,  l lurk, and '1 oja,/., -, j ( onsislitig iu pu rl 6f
. Jw k ^ m v tib ,  | H o e  la* Iu* K  b l i t  m i  C‘tiu til«*«
Bull* F i u t u  n s ,  li« ‘i i u u l  I j I ^ I i I m*
R ockland, Muy 18, 1854- Jd tf
Y  LAlMiE ASSUKTaM LN l  OF N\ l l l i ’i* AN D
f l - 'o s *  ? ( :n ! i* .
~ i f* O F the Com m ercial W h arf and Seven l.i 
*/ I U Kilns connected will, ilu* sam e (undivided) he- i,,)', 
ing the pa rt noxv oxvu til I.' W i Ilia in Cole s E state , is off. r- 
ed for stile. Also one undivided half ol tlm House ami lot in 
Rockland, known as the lleiiderson H ouse,—belonging tu 
the sam e JOstate. F o r term s o f paym ent ,Ve., apply to 
T liom astoa , May 11. l i  lw C PRI.NCE.
L a r g o  f i t c c k  c.l' K o w  Gaculr--
Is e n a b le d  to  o i le r  o r e  o f  111:* lu*>i a s s o r tm e n ts  lo  he full;* 
in R o e a l a n d ,  c o n s is tin g  . i a  good  supp ly  o f
B l a c k  a n d .  C o l o r e d  S i l k s ,  P l a i d s ,  <lLc.
D r e s s  t to n e 's ,  C ka er ls , L i n ' n s .  F n d iro id e r -  
i t s ,  D o ris , K e p i i i g  G o o d s ,  ( la d  
M o u r n i n g  G o o d s .
O ur slock is selected w ith g ieat care, and no p,tins spare
T IIE  N E W , SPL E N D ID , ,V- FA ST SA ILIN G  ST E A M E R
DANIEL W E B ST E R ,
CAl’T. SAM'L DLANCIlADD,
W ill  l.-av o  B A N G O R  e v e r y  M O N D A Y ,  W E D -
N ESDAY ai d FRID A Y  m orning, a t six o ’clock, tonrhliig  
tit all the usual landings on the riv er; leaving ROL’K l.A N l) 
at about half-past eleven. A. M.; arriving lit Portland  111 
season for the live o 'c lock tra in  of ca rs for Bcston nnd 
Loxvell.
K E T U R M \G — [,eaves Portland  for Hanger sumo even­
ing on ilu* arrival o f die Boat tra in  from B oston, im iv ing  
at Rockland at about three o’clock next m orning, tottcliin? 
at all the usual landings on tlm liver.
FA R E -F ro m  R ockland to Portland , $1,00.
“  "  ”  Boston, 2 ,(Ml.
“  “  •' Loxvell* 2 ,00.
R iver Fares as usual. Freight taken a t  the muinl rate*.
al • W . FAR W E L L , Agent, 
lloekiam l, .March 31, 1851. II Uni.».
OPPOSITION LINE FOR BOSTON.
F A  1! !•’, J I*’.] ) I C E D  !
T he Staunch and Cuminodjous S team er
.'.j -
i'll (ioods on I % nl.
( . 1)1 >D ai tid e  nl t I.
I I b i t  AIM H XU., 
N o. (>, S**i:.\u J iio c
U  1*j * O  J£3  &}> O  G >  ,
C \  l T . W ILLIAM  FLO W ER T,
: 1 | 1 l 'n i lo r  i.m i.'c, 1* a % e Roel.laiui for Host it 
• ae i Tilin '*da. nl 4 oYlueh 1*. M 
i t ;  l ■ B* u n  every T i'o ila y  nnd Fiidnv 
* * ■ • *11.d 1!u«ki.i|.i| evei'j \\  . illo>.|r.y mid
it (* o . !ui 1, A. i. tor Bangor m.d u ii um liuiu
•9a«t fi'ttihl!i)«Ssei!.
■e. Spirit Manifest a - 
F .ir le  Sam ’s Farm
ml .Mi.-hajis, loi •ale by
17 No.
7 1 1  lilils Mess and C lear Fork, 
i U 25 *' Chi.ice Fid ion M arket ami M ess Beef. 
2<> kegs Leaf Lard,
•l lierecs *•
1000 lbs Hums,
1 ( UU *• D iie.l Apples, jn -t itT eive.l and for sail 
i I B M  IS COBB A: ( ( 
May 10 17 t»uilill d lit) SI
I ’It ESH FKiS, C l R itA N T S  and R A l.-IN S  fur bale l.x 
I ’ May 12 J7 8xv R M i'll.L S B I R \  .
17 3 xv It M Fll.L SB U R  Y. 
ik  SI GAR HOI SE SY R U P for sale l.j
K c w  T a ilo r in g  E sta b liu h m cu t  i
D E A N  S 'T .U H J '.K ,
L I  u  r  c  l i  a  i i  t  T  a  i  1 o  r  ,
BERRY BLOCK.
( ()rcr T t iIson & Cast 's Store.}
\  I R S T .JH .E R  lia s jn -t ic lu n u d  from Boston w ith his 
'I  Si ring S to ck . "I Uct
el*' , xx hi.'!i lie will he liapp I . Ill lb" up t" order in die
best sly b-s of d ie season. II'. ing a t i n m;Ii acq ia in i - i. e
w ith Iii-> biisniCHs, h hopes it
patronage from the eiti/.-i * ol Rockland m vicinic, All
giirnieiilH w arrn i.li .1 i<* lit l> Al * V d \D E ( L tir iil.N U
and ( . enile-. i n 's 1 m  i. cn-g c, . .Is k. pt b" r:»
N. B. No g ..III, Ut .1. 11\ ej
R ockland, May 3, J • 1. 13 Cxv
i R or I land to Boston fid 00 
fu lg lil by
\ \ '!
u  1 . 1‘. I.O V L JO V , Agmit.
r iO N l i i i l t  L I N E
F a H III A 0 Ii 1 A s P O'R T .
T he New and Fast Sidling fiieamcr
I L  ’L  C I3*  d J  L - j : . .  1 u 9 l  :r> T  JL -P  9
( ALT. ISR A EL KNOW , 
u nee !n*v re; tiliu ti ij.s Ire
T i l t  R M ).\\  :
U M F ll.LSB U R  Y
U . )
(,) ' / t / t  feet of OARS, for sale by 
May 1(1 17
'  T e a .
Max 10
M* b'l
Gen 
.1 11.
NN clln
id Ac , lor N. I 
k, C uiadc
r T h e  m ust c 
4.lien linn « m 
a i r  troubh d ’ 
c ru l liking, \w
l mu* re.c. 
b iilj !•*, th 
Jarfcbou. 
c u r d  lU'c
D o n  Bit- I l e u  d c  I'*** 
iii** tiu i» |n* i'« ,
F l o u r  . o Im,
T o r  p n lu i 'N ,
W r |k (T l« .  Ilh ic*  Id g l i lM ,
S» i ' | n  u i> ,  W I h 'I ' I n. M iu t 'b ,  A c , ,  & (’•
( ic I t! . imp Pistol Cv Cannon t'raekers,
M o r n ) i ; s  (i i . a it i : i : i-w N e . riK i.-lM
Miii.iilu. lined at l.o Mhortexl notice.
o i j u .  nit.'.. - -i u. j  v m i :-; <; i i d m . v , w a  W u.ii-
lun .III- i, i.r .*. .Milk Ol , I s« ) S ' l '<  > N .
-uburotviu '. ni i ' vM ituui.i.i-oit i -n  l IlmuiiTON- I*J ■))*
&*'«>!- sa lt* .
A T w o  S to r y  L> \V  l a . l . l X G  H O U S E
with lb finished room s, siiuated iu the best I 
locution in tire c ity . E uqu ite  ol
19 W ILSO N  A CA SE. |
J
H i A l tS  a t  N o . 1 S p u li 'o r il  E lo c i i .
May 18. |8o i-
111*: 1. A T E S T  ST  V J.I.S  l 'A f l - t ;  J | A M i -  | .p " .IK K  IilN G Snt u . w . p a l m e r s
May IS .lSol.
to itn ii. l.y
I ’o e  s t a l e .
1‘ ii'ltv .l sip,
B e t w e e n  l i r o w u ^  i t i i i  « n , i  i t o c k p o v t ,  n Calf-aktu l’uokvt coutniaiuj; Utvjij uU'i
N u iv s, lliu u n u e v  w ill tluil it  u t th is  ulliuo
t l a y  18
\  1 * III I'E  Lead, V irdiJiis, Paris G u e ti ,  C lm  
i i  Lump Black, Black Fuiu t, C lttom e Velio 
lion, French  ^ clluxv, l.u iteiege  U u  Red, Ki d 1, 
mnl Ilu  xv O il, Japan  and Spia. T erp en tin e , Wc.,
F . COBB
! May 17th,* 18 South Main St
LO TS, plmmutly hituated i 
of the vilnge, which will be t-ol.l ch eap o  
DA VID W A R R EN , Seu S t., or M OSES .1 
Tlomoistoii.
It... kland. April 25, 1654
tear tho cen ter 
i uuplieatioij to ' 
ST E A R N S  a l l
X'.^ECBS*: a 'V  S T O . U i ,
N O .  1 ,  R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
O f  .  i h '  .  O  < 0  . W  J N .  1 \ T  tX J ,
\  N N U l ' N t ’ luS to the pitbliit t h a t  lie has  j u s t  
1  Y t ut i i fuci l  lYoiii Ii"bt.)it nml l ias  upoued hid 
s t o c k  ol 
D r y  i i  o d s ,
W . ] ( io o d s  a n d  Cipficci’ie s ,
K c a d  M a d e  C lo th in g ,  
l io o t s ,  S h o e s ,  OaO,
C r o c k e r y ,  H a r d w a r e ,  a m i N a i l s ,
^ e l ju td  a n d  M is c e l la n e o u s  H o o k s , 
S t a t i o n e r y  n n d  D a p e r  H a n p ,in ^ s .
W e  s h a l l  a l i o  e n d e a v o r  t*  k e e p  c o n s t a n t l y  on  
h a n d  u l a r g o  u & s o r tu ie u t  o f
C O H N ,  M F . A L ,  A N D  F I . O I  K ,
T h o s e  d e s i r o u s  to  p u r c h a s e  a r o  i n v i t e d  tu  c a l l ,  j 
• K pc  k l a n d ,  M a y  I I ,  1804 . 17 t l '
T w o  D oo rs B e lo w  (Ito P o s t  0 f:iee .
• ' I .land  in  M n . 
AI• > • i ;it, i< ichipg ai N orth 
. *i t*!hii :f.i I ml J .a  t bpnri,
i: d a v  a id  i :d m :s d a y
i iii' il'in a. I I'orllutul,
■'.Hu Hie., i : \D A \S  it ml 
the ul.i've laucimib; m iiv iig  
engvtb tu tal.i the U i ibiUK
j I'm  i to Mae hr
: ceii intn.e. tn cn 
i « ln  n \ field' also 
l Mncidub by Stage. 
FA R E.
kland to North Haven,
“ Dret M e,
“  . Dc
Millb.ldgc
Ilu. t ftli;ohirt«, 
t fair rales
fO,5P.
1.1 U.
1.2 V
1,75.
* lud’gbtagc) 2,25. 
do 2,50.
do 2 , 3 .1
At*tv A r t ic le s .
V O W  . flers for s tie lite fit: , - 
. > BO t A \ U  X1ED1C1M.S .
etmsihlii'.g o f all the .Simples and 
| ployed
1 > t : .  t  ' O i l  K A N
id bedl ushortmei!
M. \V. FA It W r.L I,, A cm ).
O I T S  l n  E  L  1 N  E  .
Thu Fuvoritt* S tcum or 
e L i r n
I 3 0 S T 0 3 : C T  f
C A l T . T . IL SAN FO RD ,
xviitcer tu'eii thoreug 'ily  o v n -l
a:uxia> BUEButiKs a n d  c j ia n - h v
O .J CON A N T ’.-
le  (•’ r e e n , | 
, V crm il- ' I ’ J I R E E  R O O M S  in  C u b lo u  
1 ill
i H o u se  B in d
ad, Boiled  ' J  T  A
for s a le  by 
t o | l S T  rec e iv e d  a  sp ie n d  d a b so r t iiie u i «Silver Spoon*, B utter Ixni
Id J tx s ilr ;
, ami ( 'upb, at
j  w a k l f i e l d .
. iu . . Salvi
ed, 
l>, and AN 
ltd Linim ent, 
itrcugtiu uing
e , II W I N G  the
it- ! pu l in the be 
ic ; " f  the i rax filing eim.u.uu 
Id | trii
> llte i
d ‘ii'*u le t  th e  . u i i  t ii iiu a lu iiu tt 
, hub a u n iia 'i i t 'i 'i l  la  r  te g u l .r 
touching al ull Uu i.»oul UiRtl-
iv*- u iiic les will lie bold in quAULilicb, to m il pur- 
ltd hdiellvd will, full iliuelioti.s lor Use.
A ill be ... bin oilb . fio,i. *j A M. till 9 1*. M , ,uu | 
i nee aud during tlu- night, n competent, e lu k  w uu 
in the sludy and p ra lin e  ol medieiue iw u ycuis,
('Ubtoiueis.
\ r> 1C xx *
L. avi s BA NUOK cv 
11 o’cluck A M, utrix m
i» M
R eturn ing , U 
DAY at • i .M 
DAV and S.x 1 l U h.X \ . 
FA RE ftom He* .vlm.d to 1.
MONDAY nml T i l l  F.SDa Y ui 
IUR k l .  x.M i at ubouf 5 o’clock
iBOSTON
atep.
d, A pi SI
*i< i*, .S' I on
F t eight ta k e n  n t her t m / 
M. W . FA U W i.L E , A gent.
THE FIRST PREMIUM
—FOn TIIB—
K e n t  G r a n d  P i a n o  P o r t e
Finn Juki I wen aw arded by the M EC H A N IC S1 I’.MII, « 
llo ston . nml the FRA N K LIN  IN t*T1U TE, ol H iil- 
(tdelphin, nlan nt the ST A TE FA IR , nt 8x mouse, to
H A LLE T , DAVIS & Co.
.JMT-OVER AM. COMPETITOR*.
FI. D. ft Co. have also received Six Medals w ithin the 
la s t four years for superior Square I'iitnos.
T h e  particu lar Attention of purchasers, and all o thers in­
terested in Music, nnd Musical Instrum ents, is respectfully 
solicited to an exniniuutinu o f our
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
W ith  P A T E N T  SU SPEN SIO N  IIIU O riE  mill Utilemnn’* 
yf-'olimi A ltaelnueut.
W are  R oom s N E W  F R E E S T O N E  IM.OCK, 408 W ash  
ing tnn , near llovlston S treet,
HOSTON.
E F  DANA. Agent for llu ck ln n l nnd vie In ty  Inn u f 
atnntly  on h an d ,in strum en ts  from the  above e s tab lis lin ir  
for aale low . Mrclt3, 1N'» 7 : f
REUBEN M. PILLSIWRY.
IIEA I.EH  INc o n ; y , v i , o r n ,
P r o v i s i o n s ,
— AND—  .
F A M IL Y  G HOC E  I t  I E * ,
M ( t in  S t ,  o p p o s ite  h e a d  o f  W in te r  S tr e e t .
! • «  IS IBM ll.1l
N o . 4 ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K
t m o u t h  f. n  i).
E P H R A I M  G A Y ,
A TH IS NEW til’AND IN THE A ROVE
**- N E W  ni.O C K , nfi'jrs for sale a eom plete assortm ent
B r a s s  F o u n d r e v
J O. T O tlitE  Y w ould aniioiuice to Iriemls nnd the •  ^  public g en era lly , th a t he is m epnred  to  supply them
Brass, Composition-Lead and Zinc 
CASTIN G S,
• f  ft auperio r q u a lity . P articu la r a tten tio n  paid to tin; 
m ating  o f  tin .filer U nices, Hilgennd R u tt llo lln ,tip ikes , 
for Ship-builder*’ use. .Shop soiltIt o f  1 ny 1 nlinui and 
T hnrn ton ’* E atab lisliin rn t, N orth  End.
R ockland, J a n . 10, 1854 52 3mn or t f
i i .  St. H O V U Y ,  C o u n s e llo r  : il
I X j - A / O T " ,
5FFICE—at the corner of Mnino nml Oak-sis. 
entrance on Oalc Street.
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln Co.
P. S. Particular attention paid to
P i  o b n t c  M a t t e r s ,
Rockland Sept. 053. 3
N E W  S P R I N G  GO ODS
J U ST  received a t  C . G . M O K FITT’H C lothing and F u r­nishing E stablishm ent. T he largest and m ost splendid 
asso rtm en t o f  C LO TH  ever brought into this m arket 5 con 
aisting o f
Sup. Fine tlLACK G ER M A N , mid F R E N C H  IIROAU 
C L O T H . M fJl.RERV  do. IIL IIE  do. I1ROW N 
and G R E E N  do. Fancy  CASS, o f  the latest 
S ty les. P lain  ami Figured DO ESK IN S 
of all Grades.
ALSO a  great varie ty  o f  Sum m er S tu lls  o f  sm all checks 
nnd Plain Linnens, T w eeds, Jeans, Ate.
My stock o f  V E ST IN G S will he found large, ol superior 
quality  and very desirable styles. T o  m y form er large 
Stock o f  F urnishing Goods 1 have m ade large additions, 
com prising
Jiirh Black and figured Satin Stocks, Fancy ties, 
S u r fs  and Cravats o f various qualities and 
Colors, Bosoms, Cottars, H dlfs . ,  Si/k 
thread, kid and cotton Gloves, Gent, 's 
half llosc, Mixed and Cotton llose, Sus­
penders, Trunks. Valises, Umbrellas, 
Carpet-Bags, cj-c., cj-c.
R E A D Y -H I A OK C L O T H IN G ,
Those buying R EADY-M ADE C L O TH IN G  en n ahvnys 
find a t  iny store  as good an assortm ent to  select front, as ai 
any  place In tow n, 1 have now  on hand o f Spring styles 
Sup. G ERM AN C LO TH  FROCK COA L’S,
BLU E D RESS nnd HACK do,
UI.ACK and FA N C Y  SACK do,
Df.ACK PA N T S ol all grades,
FA N C Y  do,
V ESTS, S A T IN , L A ST IN G , * e ,
R E E F  JA C K E T S, O il. C L O T H E S,
IN D IA  ltU n ilE l l  PA N T S, COATS, A c. 
All the above G oons will lie sold low for Cush.
N . I).—P articu lar atten tion  paid to cu tting  and m aking 
custom  w ork . R em em ber the old stand opposite  tlie.Sii aiit 
Mill. 12tf C . G. M O FFIT T .
S E A S O N A B L E  'G O O D S ,
am ong which rnnv hr found n rholoo aalrctlon o f
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
T hibet* ; l.yonese C lo ths; C ashm eres; A lpaeeas; Velvets; 
D’l.nius; Adelaida; GiitglwitnB; F lannels; Undies’ t.’loth; 
Plaids, and a full supply o il,a llies1 and C hildren 's W OOI EN 
HOODS AND -MITTENS.
S J L l  C C - W 1 S S  ,  ®  1 1 1  1 6 3  ,
a ‘good assortm ent of various qualities.
DUKSS TRIMMINGS.
H O S IE R Y , (II.OVRA, &c.
BROADCLOTHS.
CASSIM ER ES, I )Q KSKI NS,TWEEDS
s a t i n e t s . &c ,
T ogether w ith  a very large asso rtm en t o f  weM selected
H c a lly -.t la ilc  <' lot li i Big;
HAT'S ,t GAPS, BOOTS ,fc SIIOKS,
AN C E N T S  F U R N ISH IN G  GOODS, G EN ER A L L Y ,
(•cu t’s, \  outlis’, and ciiild reu ’s
R U B B E R S .
Crockery and Glass Ware.
Alan n full ainck o f  \V . I. OOUDK mid O H O U ER IES 
istlug of
C O F F E E S ,
Molasses,
T am arinds,
•Pirkies,
N ut mags,
Pi m on to,IF L o u n ,
Soap,
Candles, l!
I’lpr*. 
ilhiekiiig,
M ustard, 
Almonds,
I t Y W  i iu t l  T O R N  R E A L .
R u tte r,C h eese , licet, Pork , Lard, Sa lt, Salaeratus, Cream 
o f  T a r ta r , S tarch , N uts, A c.
—ALSO,—
CUTLERY & HARD-W ARE. 
Fancy Goods.
Perfum ery , E ssences, T in c tu re s , Soaps. H air O ils, Comb 
Rrilshes, Itar.ors S trops, Port M onnies, J e w e lry . T rinke t 
n n d T o v s , and a good asso rtm en t o f 'P A T E N T  Si EDI 
L IN E S . All of tlie uhuve goods a re  new , and will lie sold 
* W . ( *)(.f„ 2 7 , JE53 fill!f.
E .  0 .  H A S K I N S ,  '
m a r - t M K m M M o mAND
COMMISSION M ERCHANT,
IN JUS LARUE NEW RUILDINO OPPOSITE THE OLD
STAND OF
I c S 3  X i i T o t o y ,
1 A M ) IN F R O N T  O F T H E  HTKAM IIOAT W H A R F ,
inen.M oM ), vu.
I T r N .  It. He will a ttend  parfleularlv  to the sale o f  Lime,
Plaster, o r  any o ther produce en tru sted  to his ra re , and 
m ake prom pt re tu rns o f the sam e. 3. | v .
'IT. AH, 
Sugars,
S ta rch ,
T obacco , 
Cigars, 
Vinegar, 
W alnuts,
l t c - E s t a b l i s h e d
J O H N  P .  W I S E ,
UAB nfti.ln ..M .I.’IfIii .I lillll.c lf In Inl-lm . .  nt lilt- Store fttrinrrlv ni'riij.l.cl In FR A N C IS  COIII1, O ctttrf Main 
s t r i  f t ,  I.piioiltn 0 .  I.. Smlili'n  S tn v f S itin ', nml nna tlonr 
Not III of .Inn pit I'lrtilnli'n,,w here lie nflt-rn fi.t .tile ilto
l.nrffust ami Host Stock o f
m  w  \"
ever before ofTen d for sale In R oekland. H aying lost 
former stock nt the “ G reat F ire .11 in May la s t, the  pre 
i «nnprises ALL N E W  P A T T E R N S  and S T Y L E S  ol 
STOYEH to the  present date; and having pttrrlinsed f«»r 
f * %mii o n ly , and not o f Jobbers , h u t d irect from the  M a n n * 
C/trfart nr, 1 am enabled t«* sell from 10 to 15 per cen t cheap 
or I him those who purchase at serond-hnnd.
Amongst the very desirable P a tte rn s  ol C ooking Stoves 
are the
IPlymouth Rock Cook Stove
for Wood exclusively. It has a very large O ven capable  o 
baking I ol tbe largest siy.nl P ies, the Castings a re  very 
heavy and the F lues large anti sure  to draw  w ell. 1 hnva 
sold upw ards ol Three Hundred o f  these s toves nnd they 
have given perfect satisfaction in every ra se  ami 1 cheer- 
lullx refer to all w ho have purchased them .
Daniel Webster
for Coal n r W ood is a very Itnhdsnm e S tove in design, also 
very heavy eastings, w orks well for coal ami a s tove that 
w orks well for Coal 's  sure  to do w ell w ith  w ood. 1 have 
three siy.es o f them . A lso
The Worth Star
a very beautiful S tove in design.ami lluisli, it is very  much 
liked ns the castings a re  sm ooth nnd nea t, nml tlto s t who 
liuvir used it any th a t it work* well.
The Modern Troy
a S tove wltlt, nil ex trem ely  large Oven ex tending entirely  
under the hearth , a perfect o pera to r, w orks w ell w ith  either 
Coal or W ood, w arran ted  in all eases. Also the follow­
ing popular Him ess
T H E  G R E E N  M O U N TA IN  ST A T E . M ARSH- 
Held, S ta te  of Maine, C olum bian A ir T ight 
Forest S tove, H uston Jew ell, Gobi H un ter,
Albion, R eturn F ine, Utteon o f  the.
C ity , F lat T o p  Prem ium , People*
Stove. A large V ariety  of 
Cheap Prem ium  Stoves,
M. Pond's Im proved 
D on  h I c () v c u 
R a a p e s ,
nil sizes, from $20 to $150. Also n N ew  P a tte rn  o f  a port 
aide Range, a very handsom e artic le , can he se t w ithout 
brick w ork, it lias six Holler Holes nnd a very  spacious 
Oven, it works to n rlin rm , please call and sec one in opp r 
ration at i
State c f  Maine.
L IN C O L N , **.—
A t a  P robate  C ourt held nt W iscasset on the 1st day o f Mav 
A. D . 1854,
O r d er ed , T h a t N A T II’L M ESER V EY . adm inistrator o f 
the  E sta te  o f JO H N  S K A L E ll, late o f R ockland in said 
C oun ty , deceased, notify  the heirs a t law  and creditors o f 
•a id  deseased, and all persons in terested, that his first ac­
coun t o f  adm in istra tion  oil the esta te  o f  said deceased will 
be offered for a llow ance a t  n Probate  C ourt a t Roekland 
on the  31st day ol May in stan t, when nml w here  they m ay 
be presen t if  they see cause. And also Tat said C o u rt tin? 
W idow ’s petition for an allow ance w ill ho considered. 
N otice to  he*giveu by publishing an a ttested  copy o f  this 
o rder in the Rockland G azette, th ree w eeks successively be­
fore said C ourt o f  Probate.
G iven under my hand th is 1st day o f M ay, in the year o f 
ou r Lord one thousand eight hundred ami fifty-four.
A R N O LD  n i.A N E Y , Judge o f  Probate.
Copy A tfeat, E . FO O T E  J r .,  R egister. 17
'OTHELLO'S OCCUPATIONS GONE"
C O S T A  II ’ S
GKNUIXK BAT AND MICK 
iilj -A J1 -ij J i 111 J Jll _ A  "J1 11 Ji, y
FOK T IIU T O T A I. A N N IA I.A T1U N  O F
, l O - ^ - C . C ’ S i  c, :& ?  1 ^ 3 : 0 3 5 3 .
T ile  ellleaey el ibis p reparation  lor destroying Rats. 
Mic e , nnd Roaches is u-iouishing. P laces tha t'lm v e  be en 
infested w ith  num bers o f ilu ui have been com pletely c lear­
ed by one. o r not more than tw o applications of ibis arli- 
cle. U nlike oilier p repara lions, iliey a re  a ttrac ted  hv ibis 
artic le , and eat it w ith the greatest* avidity , and will mu 
die in their hiding places—I litis obviating  that disagreeable 
s ir .o il  caused by oilier p repara tions. N ot dangerous to 
tile linmaii family. F o r sale  hv
U.* 1*. F E S S E N D E N , Agent. 
R ockland , M arch,.*!I, 1854. 11
To Shippers.
FIIHR S u b sc r ib e r  lias th is  day ta e u  an  nfllce on th e  cnij 
A u e r  o f  22d, nnd W a te r  S ts , for th e  p u rp o se  of c a r m u  
on (lie
S H IP  H R O K IN G  AN D  C O M M ISSIO N  IlF S IN E S S . 
and will Ik* iliank fu l to all w ho  m ay favo r him  w iili tli 
b a s in -ss . A nd il s tr ic t  a t te n t io n ,  pieu ip ii:<  >-s and  iiuti 
pers w ernnee  w ill se c u re  th e ir  con fidence. 1 am  the  m 
w ho in te n d s  to  s ecu re  il.  l tO H E R T  R A N K IN .
R ich m o n d , Vii. J a n  20 1853 ku 1
N. BOYNTON & Co,
Agoi ts forths Rcckport Duck’Company-
A V E  re c e n tly  m ade a irang iiien ts  by w hich they can 
sell IM \ lit out h C ordage a t  Ihc ver> low est p rices, by 
gang o r ol her w ise. Also all kinds oV (Jollon D uck at 
r S to re , No. 131, t'o.MMKitcix  t. t i rit RUT. 
ostoil D ec 17 lb’53 *PJ i f
I'll E GUAEEEMiEUG MEDICINES
TO tho lion. A rnoi.d D i.anky Judge
of Probata for the County of I.incoln.
m i l E  undersigned respectfully represents tlmt he w as duly .L Appointed adm inistra tor of the E sia  
H klnnet, la te  o f  U nion, deceased, and tli 
Um  taken up his residence in California, 
inconvenient for him  further to .tdiuinisie 
the  reasons ubo*.« s ta led , lie is o f  (lie opinion that it will 
no t be detrim ental to  the E s ta te  or those Interested therein 
th a t wnme o th e r person should lie appointed in his s tead , lie 
therefore  lender* his resignation o f said m is t and asks th a t 
the tam e  m ay he accepted . E L LH R ID G E LKUMDND. 
M«y 1, i«54.
L in co ln , ss.
A T  A Probate  C ourt held nt W isrnssct. w ithin nml for tlie 
C ounty  o f  Lincoln, on the first day o f Mav, A. 1). 1854. 
O N  the foregoing Petition, O rdered, that the  Petitioner 
give notice to  all persons interested in said E sta te , that they 
m ay appear a t a P robate  C o u rt to lie hidden at Roekland, 
w ith in  and for said Goituty, on the 31st day o f  May, in n .,  
by causing a copy o f  Maid Petition w ith  this O rder to be 
published three week* successively in tlie Koqkbind Gazette 
prin ted  a t  Rockland, in said C ounty , th ree w eeks succes­
sively, previous to  snid C ourt.
A RNOLD ULAN EY , Judge 
A tru e  C opy.—A ttest; E . FO O T E , J r ,  R egister |17
rj ' l T E  G R A E E E N B E I t G  
G i l  A E F E N B E I t G
G B A EK EN BEU G
' j ' l l E  
' | ' I I E
I T H E  GRAEl'ENBERG
ta t, since wliieli, ln* ---------
, thereby m aking it I f P  H  E  ( * I t  A E  F  E  N  1j  F. I l  G  
t r said E sta te , for JL ______
MEDICINES.
MEDICINES.
MEDICINES.
MEDICINES.
MEDICINES
Parlor Stoves.
1 have tiie largest nm* best Selected a s so rtm e n t o f pnr 
lor S toves, for e ilh r r  coal or wood that has ev er been o il­
'd to the Public, and to  prove tha t w hat 1 say i* a fact, 
p leasee,ill nml see for yourselves. A m ongst them  m ay he 
found the. following pattern*, viz.
T he Low ell Gas H unter, for Coal, 3 size*.
“  Franklin Coni G rate, “  “  4 “
“  Cottage F ranklin , “  “  3 “
“  llenj. I’riiiikliu, w ith folding D oors, do. 2 do ., People* 
i’rnnklip do do; Home Parlot lor W ood, 5 Hi7.ru; do do w ith 
open upper section ; Favorite  do for W ood 3 do ; Abby do; 
Jenny  i.iml do; W averlv do ; Lady W ashington; S o u tag d o .
PY R A M ID  STO V ES FOR ST O R E S.
CA ST IRON C Y L E N D E R H  w ith  ring Harrell*, a very 
heavy artic le  for shops. Also several o ther pattern*  o 
Cylender*. Six sizes o f  IIOX STO V ES.
SHIPS CAMBOOSES.
IL E LLIS A: C o’s Celebrated Caiuboose, G Sizes.
CO HIPS
I h av en  very excellent Camboosi 
New York C oasters. T h e  castings 
whole in letio r of the Stove
m < l 6 0 R « T I W 6
S O R D I A L .
PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
I)!lO F E P R 0 1 t M ORSE’S IN V IG O R A T IN G  E L IX IR , OR 
I  C O RD IA L
TIIK EIGHTH WONDF.lt OF TIIK'.POTANIC WOni.D.
T h e  Invlgorntlng E lix ir and Cordial Introduced Into tiled 
cnl practice  hv the g r rs t  chem ist, Physician nnd traveller! 
Hr. M. W orse , ha* for It* lm*l* an O rien tal lle rb , fit*t h ro ’- 
from th e  stony  desert * o f A rabia  l ’e ritr , by tlie em inent 
pliiloNpher, w hich lot* been endorsed by the m edical co lle­
ge* o f all the great cities o f E urope as the bent p rep rra tion  
x ta tit for the
CURE o r  NERVOUS DISEASES.
N o Inngunge can convey an ndequnte idea o f the Imtnodi 
ate and alm ost m iraculous rhange w hich It occasion* in the 
ilisensed,debilitated nnd shattered nervou* system*. -W h e th ­
er broken  dow n by exec**, w eak , by na tu re , or Im paired by 
filekne**, the nm itning nnd relaxed organization I* at one re 
braced , re-vivflcd, nnd built up . T h e  m ental nnd phyalrn  
sym ptom * o f nervou* disease vanish together under its in 
lliicncc. N or Is t lm cflec t tem porary . On tlie ro n trn rv  
tin* relief W perm anent, for the cordlnl properties o f tlie 
medicine reach the eonstitu tion  Itself, and restore  it to its 
norm al condition . W ell m ay the p reparation  be called the
MEDICINAL W O N D ER
of tlie n ineteen th  cen tu rv . It Is, ns the  first scientific men 
o f the tdd world have adm itted, th a t m iracle o f  mcdicin 
heretofore supposed to  have no ex istence.
A S T IM U L K N T T IIA T  E N T A IL S  NO R E A C T IO N .
Its  force is never expended, ns in the  case w ith  opium , nil 
. hoholic preparations, and all o th e r  excitan ts. T he r l le r l  
of these is brief, nnd it  nmy w ell be said of him  w ho taken  
them , “ the last s ta te  o f  Hint m an Is w orse than the first. 
Hut the E lixir is an exhllcrant w ithou t a single drnw hnck— 
safe in Its operation, perpetual In its  hnp|\y influence upon 
the nerves, the mind, and the en tire  organization. In  cases 
of neuralg ia , licadnrhc, vertigo, pain  ill the  nerves o f the 
face, nml the various trains o f nervous all’cctlons, it will 
produce n cure in an astonishing abo rt period o f  tim e; nnd 
t w ill also rem ove a depression, excitem ent, n tendency to  
blush, restlessness, sleeplessness, dislike o f  society, incapac­
ity , for study or.business, loss of m em ory , confusion, giddi­
ness, blood to tb c  head, m elancholy, m ental debility , h y s te r­
ia, Indecision, w retchedness, thoughts o f self-destruction,
fear o f  Insanity , hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, general p ros­
tra tio n , irritab ility , nervousness, inability to  sleep, liver 
om plaiuf, flciiralbtis, nnd all diseases incident to  fem nles,
decay o f  tlie propagating functions, hysteria , tnonomnnia. 
"vague te rro rs , palpitation o f tlie h e a r t,  im po ten ry , barrett­
es* constipation , Ac *V., from w h a tev e r cause srrlsing , it i.«, 
if there  is any reliance to lie plnced on liiirntm testim ony, 
absolutely iufalilile.
C O N STITU TIO N A L D E B IL IT Y .
AH w ho hnvc injured them selves by private  hnd im prop­
er indulgences, w ill find in th is  C ord ial n sure relief.
Im potence—w eakness o f the gcnitil organs. Los* o f  vor- 
ilu p ow er is the penalty  m ost frequently  paid to  those xvho 
g ire a loose rein o r license to  th e ir  passions. YOUNG 
P E R SO N S arc too ap t to  com m it excesses from n o t living 
I aw are  o f  tlie dreadful eflects. A lthough im potenry  occurs 
| from s tric tu res , deposits in the urine gravel, and from n u ­
m erous o ther causes, yet the abuse o f  the  sexual organs, by 
| excessive vencry o r se lf pollution, particu larly  the la tte r ,  is 
S tove for lloston  nnd Hie m ore frequent cause of it. N ow  w ho tha t understands 
iiri! verv heavy ami tlie tlie sub ject will pretend to  deny th a t the pow er o f  procrea- 
taken «iut w ithout re- sing the  species is lost sooner by those w ho practice the sol-
D r. Con I n c ’a Syrup
—or—
G in s e n g  a n d  M a lv a .
T H IS C om pound, now established in universal favor b\ ils great nnd acknowledged m erit, is
• USED IN EVERY FAMILY*
nml rrr.anitm -nilnl liy nil pl.ynl. Inn., T ill, tiit.ll.-inf- In 
l.n.ctl npnn n rrrf-lpe i.mron-i! In Chinn 1»\ l)n . C .in is i :. 
iIip m lrlifn trd  nrlenm l irnvH lpr. li«  wnm lrrfnl p rnp.-nl. - j 
r.ir Purify Inc llic- lllnml, nml In nil rnm philnln ni n lllllluii. 
ichnrm-iir, n r ,  .very  wln-rci nrknc.w Ictlgi-il. Fur
Inflamation of the Lungs,
Km t t is o  ok Di.nun, Hrmn-hltln, nml i-v.-rv .IIm-ii. p  o f thi- 
t l tn l  nrKnn., thin grent rrint-dy In u l th n n in  pnrnll.-l. Fur
COUGH- CEOUP, WHOOPING-OUGH.
Slid all Discuses o f the T h io a t.i t  is sure and prom pt cure. 
It possesses the  rem arklde pow er o f D iskoi.v in o , Lonmf.n- 
ino  and R em oving , dow nard ,all phlegm Hint limy obstruct 
Hie III rout, nnd is w ithout a question N atu re 's host potent 
remedy for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
and all diseases Dial arise from Gough* nml i i e p /r c i f  
Colds. It lias cured (.’anker, Hall R heum , Erysipelas, ri , i 
Hcrofiila—diseases which have defied the pow er o f oilier 
medicines have yielded to this. It is plensant nnd palata­
ble, nnd ns n
KeM orcr o r  A ppetite,
I t  K nuds U N RIV A LLED . I t  lias never been equalled ns
DY8 P P  1C REMEDY,
nnd for I r r it a t io n  ok t iie  N cnvF a , Lownkr* ok S p ir it s  
oil I Ifadaciik , Is n sure cure. „
T he Interest lug history o f the G inseng; A r .,  is to he had 
in pam phlets, gratis. T he (.'oinpouud is contained in
QUART BOTTLES,
ONK 1)0 1 .1 .All 1*1511 IIO T T I.E —81X llO T T I.E g  f o r , .1,00.
W I L S O N / F A i K B A M  &  CO..
SOLE PROPRIETORS,
Nos. 43 &4S HANOVER. STEEET,
1IO STO N .
Also for sale by tlie principal D ruggists in the  c ity  nn 
coun try .
J .  D insmork  Ac Hon, Hkowbegnn, Hole Agents for Mnine. 
C . I*. F b ssen d en , agent for R ockland.
Decem ber 5 1853 47 Out
ITnv
iug it front the Gullcv. It is wiirrniilml to  w ork w ell - itnry vice than by the prudent. R esides, by prem ature 
.11 nn> situation >011 a rc  disposed to set it. I have sold seve- potcnce, the digestive functions nre. deranged ,nnd  the phys 
rnl of them nml they give perfeel satisfaction . M asters and I leal mid m ental pow ers w eakened by a  loo  frequent o r to» 
ow ners of Vessels iiliout purchasing n stove ore requested  gie .it excitem ent o f the genial o rgans. 
l« .hill   .o il,m il. | M A B B IB D  PE  ROOK*
Furnaces.
Until, Ilriek  nml 1’o rtab le  F iirnnces o f all sizes, 
g had a large experience in Helling up l u in aees  I am  pre 
a red In I'Hinisli e ither kind. 1 have left a huge uu inb re  
id’ the M cGregor) F urnace nml it w orks to a cluiiiii, it take 
less Goal and will heal m ore cubic feet ilian any o th e r F u r 
mice ever ofiered to  llie public.. R cllerencc eim lie given 
to a large m iintier o f citizens w ho have them  in operation 
1 have laken oa t several o th e r kinds o f  Furiin ru  and re* 
plaeed them w ith the  M cGrcgory.
I ’lmnl.inf- materials furnisl.ed and work done
nt short notice.
rm is ta iitly  on hand, custom  m ade. T in Jn p a n , and H rit- 
innia W are, Fire Iron*. S hovels and T ongs, Oven and Asli 
Fram es, C auldron K ellies, F a n n e rs  H oilers,C ast IrouSinks, 
opper and Iron Pum ps, Lead P ipe, Sheet Lead and Z in r- 
Gupper and Zinc W ash Hasius S love IJrnslies, H love'l’rdish 
Goal Shovels and Sifter*, ( ’oflee uiiills, Knives and Forks 
Spoons, liras* and Iron ( ’undle-stii ks (.’las* Lautli. 
mil*, Ships’ Signal l.an lhm ns.am l Caluii Lam ps, CMiaiu 
Pum ps, nml eveiy  o th e r 111 tit le usually kept in sm li a sto re .
Tin P late, Sheet Iron , an C iiopper w ork , done in good 
St) le ami bv experienced w orkm en, S tove P ipe constan tly  
oil hand.
T he Subsf.iliter w ishes bis old t 
give him a call before purchasing.
D ec. 3(1, 1853. J .  1*. W IS H .
51) if
s!om ers and friends [to
T H E  GRAHFHNHKRG FA M IL Y  M E D IC IN E S  
art! w idely and justly  celebraletl as (he most safe, valuable | 
nii-l re liab le Family Meditliiies e v e r ollert.'ii to ilu* jiuhlir 1 
T hey arc eutlurseil by (lie first I'liysiciaiih o f the tiny, ami 
lliostj w ho have used (heui gun run tee th e ir  benefieial iielinii.
“ A most valuable pam phlet fontniiiiiig  a list o f  m ore ■ 
than GO tliseeses with the ir sym ptom s ami trea tu i en t, can 
lie ob tained  w ithout charge ,”  from
C . P . F E S S E N D E N , Agent 
W ho keeps a full supply  o f  ihc M etlicim s 011 h a n d ,
I I .  O . B R E W E R  &. C o .,
M O H ir/B , A L A .
t lo m n a s ^ io n
— A M )—
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
l’.irticiili.f ntto.iDnn civen tu sales of
LIME, IIAY, &c.,
Ami nil business connected w ith  the shipping in iereq  
1^53 yy
r n m m  m m x i s s m m *
XTR. JOHN COLLINS rcspootfully informs
ilie public tha t lie will give iiisiriietion 011 tho P IA N O ­
FO R T E , V IO LIN , ami in S IN G IN G . A pply a t his room , 
No. 2, Lindsey 11 ohm?.
J ''"Piano Fortes Tunecl-'S^ , .
R ockland , M arch Q,]B54. P tf
i © m
S. lil’ADLEE,—Siiocesaor ol late A.
LHR IL L .—w ill cive i i.s ln ic ti i 11 c n 'th e  ] Ia N 
Fessenden.
R E F E R E N C E S -R c v . 8 . C. F i:hmk . iikn , R ocklnnd .’
“  (L I’.nwAlin* A C o ., Portland,
w I L S .  E n\v Aims, T eacher o f Music,
N. II. PIANO F O R T E S T l NED. Portland .
Mini'll 8, 1854 tl PI
L in d s e y  H o u s e .
fp lI IS  IIO l'.SE has been new ly  fiirnUlual from c e lla r to  nt 
I tic. in a niaum i’ to insure the  com forts o f  ils  Patrons 
The proprietor will spare  110 pains 10 iniiiutnin its  good 
uniiie w ith llie public. I t  is well located for the  llnut* and 
S inges. G E O R G E  L IN D SE Y .
Rut land Dec 30 1F53 50 5w
or other*  conscious o f  inability from  w h a tev e r rn tisr , xvil 
fiml th is C ord ial, a lte r they  use a bo ttle  o r  tw o, a thorough 
regenerator o f the system . W h ere  w an t o f  ofispring is n 
caiise o f  regret it is o f  inestiinnhle value.
T h e  na tu re  o f the m ulidics relieved by th isC ordinl arc  us­
ually such as leave the  publication o f  certificates out o f the 
question, o r the p rop rie to r could produce a host o f  the m ost 
conclusive testim ony to show  th a t tlie great 'reputation  it 
enjoys w as not accidentally  obtained, but is firmly based up ­
on it’s positive and apparen tly  m iraculous virtues. In all 
directions a re  to  be found the happy paren ts of healthy oil- 
springs, w ho w ould not have been wo but for this c.xtraanrdi 
nary prepara tion . It is equally  p o ten t to  the discas]s for 
which it is recom m ended. T housands o f  young m en have 
been restored by using it,  nnd n o t in a  single insanee has it 
ailed to  benefit them .
F o r  G eneral D ebility , Im p o ten cy , Incontinence, o r N oc­
turnal Em issions, Ac.* T he aston ish ing  success w hich has 
a ttended this invaluable m edicine, for loss o f m uscular en ­
ergy, Physical lassitude and gencrarl p rostration , or any o f 
theVonsequcneus o f  youthful indiscretion o r indulgence o f 
the session in riper years, renders it the m ost valuable 
p repara tion  ever discovered; in fa r t ,  ns g remedy for the 
above m niplaiiits, il s tands unrivalled  and alone. T here  is 
no o th e r re liab le  rem ed y ,o r any th a t ha* au thentically  re ­
ceived the sanction  o f  the Medical F acu lty .
Im p o rtan t advice accom panies each bottle.
U. II. R IN G , P ro p rie to r, 182 Hrondwny N ew  Y ork.
And sold for $3  p e t  bo ttle ; $5  for 2; $12 fo rd ; $24 !h
* ' Sold in lloston by IIUKR A l'K R U Y , No 1. C ornhill nos 
ion ;—general agents for N ew  t  nglaiid , for w hom  all orders 
should be addressed.
( ’. P . F E S S E N D E N , Agent for R ockland; J .  N . E S I A 
HROOK, (Juiilden; \V . O . l 'O U ll, H rlfust, and by D ruggist
generally .
Hosloh Ju ly  14 1653. 26 ly
N o t i c e !  N o t i c e ! !
jLTIi.K.S.
I K  (i. M  11
State o f Maine.
L IN C O L N , s s . —
B T  a  i'robnie  C o u rt held lit W iscasset 011 tlie 1st dn\ of 
M*y, A. IL, 1654:
O R D E R E D , th a t JA M E 8 O. L. F O ST E R , nd in in isira ior o f  the E s ta te  o f JO H N  II. U LM ER, bile o f  Rockland, 
lu  said county, deceased, notify the heirs at law  nml cred it­
o rs  o f  said deceased and nil persons in terested , Him bis 1st. 
account o f Adm inialraliou on Hie esta te  o f said deceased 
w ill he offered for a llow ance m a Probate  Court at Rock- 
laud 011 the 3l*t day o f  Muy next, w hen and where iliev 
m ay be nreseiil il they see cause. And also a t said Court 
the  W idow ’s petition for an allow ance will lie considered. 
N otice to  he given by publishing an nllesied copv o| iliis 
o rd#r III the Rockland G azette th ree weeks suceesiively be­
fore  said Court o f  Prolmle.
G iven under my baud this 1st day o f  May. in Hu* veur of 
•Q f Lord oue thousand eight hundred and lil'iy-four.
ARN O LD  IILANKk . Judge of Piolaite. 
C opy A ttest, E . FO O T E , J r . ,  ItegisH r. 17 :i\v
NKW DliUli STORK.
C. M OODY would respectfully  inform  his friends in 
R ockland ami v icinity , thut lie lias opened a s to re  a t
IS. W A L h i ; i t ,
&  la  IB i l  a I f ®  5B Y
No 4  SPEAK. BLOCK I IN  Iirriinm l 10 f.irnM i A1U 'IIIT I5C T IIH  A I. U K SK IN 8
i  |  (IJ- y (|M (ri j,,!,,,,, ,vi,h AVurklng i lrn w ln i, will Hpue
wlierc mav at all times he found a large assortm ent ol pure 1 ideations.
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, .Shakers ' '’‘ ‘i1 ‘a‘ITT/’h.l!l,"i ,rt'”1 ‘1 ‘‘1 0 lhu ,1"T
I I .L I T C I1 P 1 K M )
— AT----
No. 1 .....KIMBALL BLOCK,
Store open from  7  o'clock A . M . to U 1 - 2  P . M
n ev er shu t w hile there  arc custom ers w ith in  sight, 
o r  sm elling distune £
I ’OR the  purpose o f  selling C orn , Meal, F lour nnd nil oilier goods kept there , a t the low est cash prices, regu­
lated at all tim es by the  N York figures.
W H E R E A S , it has recently  conic  to  the  cars o f  the pro ­
prie tor • tint lie did o r 'lias  closed his sto re  nml used bis ef­
forts wifli o thers  to  do the sau te , for the  purpose o f ob ta in ­
ing a g rea te r advance than the m ark e t would afl’ord bv tlie 
corresponding rise a t head qunrte rs . I t is also thought hy 
my custom ers and friends tlmt there  nre  many th a t m ay 
believe it and w ith  raised eyebrow s, shrugged shoulders or 
presum ption  in any q u an tity , lead other* to believe it.— 
This is no proof, if  they w ere; I should expect to he execu­
ted sooner than  1 could m ake pence w ith  th is  outraged 
people.
It in a fact tha t I have, a large pile o f  flour 7 tie rs  high, 
which I tried hard  to sell before, b u t no t being n b le to  dis­
pose o f it a ll, w ill continue to  sell a t  the low est m arket fig­
ures. I have before been’charged w ith  opening my store 
curlier and keeping it open la te r than  necessary, hu t tlmt 
thunder bus died aw ay , as this w ill, doing little  o r no hurm 
except the reco il on the m anufactu rer.
(C r W here  is the  Biio t  B ir d  can  you s te  it ( f lu tte r? -O  
Motto—“ G iv e  t iir  I’unciiA sr.u  tmk w o r th  o r  
n i l  Mo n ey . ”
Fell. 8, 1854. 4 t f
State of Muine.
L IN C O L N , •« —
A t •  Probate  C ourt held at Rockland on the 31st day  o f An 
gust, A. D. J853 *
O r d e r e d , T ha t L I/CY  TILI.KON mid DAVIS T IL L - 
IKON, A dm inistra tors o f  the E state  o f  W IL 1.1AM F. T l |  I -
BON late  o f llock 'aud  in said County,dc<euM*d, noiilv Hu* 
h e irs  nt law  and creditors of said deceased, ami ail p.-ismiH 
In terested, that their third account o f adiiiiiiistraiimi on Ho* 
esta te  of said deceased will lie ofiered for allow ance nt a 
P roba te  C ourt a t R ockland on the Wednesday lie u  follow­
ing the  in»l Monday o f  May next, w lien umi w here Hu \ 
limy be present if they see cause.
N otice to be given by publishing an attes ted  copy of this 
• id e r  in the R ockland G azette, p rim ed ut Rockland, thirtv 
days before suid C ourt o f Probate.
Given under my hund thi* 31st day o f August, in Hu* year 
• f  our Lord one thousand eight hundred ami lifiv-Hirec/ 
A R N O LD  n i.A N E Y , Judge oi Drohutc: 
C opy A ttest, E . FO O T E  J r .,  R egister. j ;
Herbs, I’eri'uniciy,
a m i r . Y Y C Y  4»«>4$DS,
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  o f  all kinds. All o f the popular
M EDICINES
iif I lie day coiislm illy on hill'd
I hitv«* also, a large assortm ent o f  H air, C loth and Tooili I 
HUUSIIEK. Combs o f every descrip tion ; P o rte  M o n ie s1 
Slid W allets.
Also, tin* largest and best asso rtm en t o f W ashing, Shav ­
ing and T o ile t tSOAPH ever ofiered in Roekland.
1 would also su\ to my friends, tha t my slock of
D R U G S  &l c .
nre perfectly F llE flll and P U R E , all of them having been 
purchased in Heslon and elsew here during  the lust m onth 
1 have also, a large asso rlin ru t of
fvOQjvi ip/vpF.nff,
HOltDKJi.S mid WINDOW CURTAINS,
■if the lulcM sty les, to w hich I would particularly invite I lie 
ittc iiiion  **1 all who think o f p iiieliasing, ns 1 shall lie abb.* 
to sell very  low for cri»I,, for m y m o tto  will be “ (.’ash 
DM A'." N ov. ] ,  1853. t 42.
P 1 ER  6  E ’ S '
IAV J>A<n 10. It IS 6:<>A'Vl>i:
Jj lij Jj Lib il. I  o 
Spoffoid Block, Bockland Maine.
M l \  I ATI It ES taken  in un \ w eather,sing le  oi in gro up ami neatly  Net in
P o rtra it P a in tin g .
SW IFT*® 8TUD1U is now* open near Hit* Koeklnnd Hank.Call rood as Ilia lim e in lim ited. A few  kpeeiuuuii can 
be aeon a t  his room,
8 A 1 1*»FA C TIO N  W AR U A N T 111).
Rockland, A lan |i 3 i, 1654. j]
R oekland, Feb. 2 till, 1854. f» 3m *
C l  1 A S  A .  F A R  W E L L ,
C O M M 1 S SI O N M E R C  i l  A N T,
A N D —
S I I I P C I N G  A G E N T .
57 Camp St. s s NEW ORLEANS
P articu la r n ttcu tin n  given to  sa le s  o f  L im e , H ay and 
o th e r  E aste rn  P roduce .
! (j~r All business ent ru sted  to  me sha ll rece iv e  m y prom t 
personul a tte n tio n . H usiness resp ec tfu lly  so lic ited . 4h"
,  TJlJi, 4-u
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES «
Dr. Lungloy’s Root and Horb Bit- 
tors.
UY MH AND I’LL DO YOU O O O O .” I.unytn '.y »O l ull
I'K D 'I'S , I’IN S , mill K IN D S.f r a m e s , c  a SI
l’he Public  a re  respectfu lly  inv ited  lo cu li utul judge for 
heiusidves, being assured  th a t w hatever com es lioiii Hi * 
Entabli^hiueiii xvill be ex t cutcd in thw ih o i i t s T  P eiikkc 
' ) “ • A. J .  P IE R C E .
47 ifR ockland  Dee 7 1633.
J . L. L ib b e y ’s  E x p r e s s ,
PER STEAMER BOSTON.
W i l  l, k a . e  ltu i kjaml lor Uo»lon i ' . t n  T liu r.Ju y  ul 4 o'oluck 1*. M.
B L I  I U N IN O , will Ifitvo Kut'kUnil for llunenr c r . r i  
W cUikm1»> and al/Uurday Miorulu,' ul ulioiu M o '.lo rk  1 
All bu.liusaa o ii lru .u .l  to Oil. K x |ir.« . o ill jo o .iro  il.a 1 
jwf.OM.il ttUcuUoM of M l. L. O i d n ,  .o li. ill'll.
O W . I 'M  Ml.II, \ e ,.UCi
O ilin ' N o I Sj.olloi.l 111,,,'k
R .rk ltM d , A l 'r i l tT , 1 0 4  a ,
I'oi* (Sale.
NOW  iving at I 
H E N R Y  t L A \
Well I will ii I in Stuiii 
t i e .  Apj.lv lo 
DAVID H O W E  Isnao lnv illa  ©r RO H ’T
liivilb*, th« good aelt 
.oh ', iji good o rder an 
l^ii g. eliaina, "uiiehora
i m  lb, ! « •$
■ DAVES, W a r u n
C A E ' . P E T I N G  S
W .  I ' .  T  U N  N y  &  C O .
I t  A I  l . l t  O  A  1» I I A M , ,
lliiyuiurkf't Sijiiaiv, Jio.'tou,
Im porters of
I S N d U S H  C A H P E T I N U S
t*l the follow iug deseripl ions viz; 
per ior umi Medium Velvet Pile,
Unioxcb,
“  T ap estry  Uruasels, »
* Kiddeiiiiinstei,
Floor Oil C lo ths, Rugs, Mats, A c.
We have in store a great viuiety ofihoiec palteiiia A, 
>1*1 ing,alho,Amei iean t arpeliligs, Higelow lirUhsels, i.o\yi*l 
3 ply and Ingrains, ami almost every(deserii»liou to lie fouml 
110 3m.Jutlie m a rk e t, a t the low est p rice .
*  P
WO. 1 M A CKER EL
A VERY NICE ARTICLE of Erg,. No. 1,
.  I I . . .  . o . .  f o r  by liLDUUtS l.. SN O W .Al'1.1 UHi. Idol
mipound D m kroo t, rtarsiipurilln, P rickly~A sh, 
Wild C herry , Dandelion, M uudrake and Itubarb  “ Root  
a m i 11 un a ,i a i M in i ;  H it t e r s . “ T here  can he no better 
medieiio for any oue w ho is troubled (as nearly all people 
are in the spring) w ith Liver C om plain t, Jaundice, W eak­
ness, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, H eadache and Hud H u­
mors in the Itlood ami Skill, and for N ervous D ebility, C es- 
livettess and Piles, litis Coiiipound is (lie best tiling in Hie 
world, as by il nacuir is assisted in her opetRliotts, pu rify ­
ing llte IJlood and rem oving Diseases.
Is your L iver  disordered? Is J a u n d ice  y o u r foe?
Then Langley xvill deal both tlie monster* a blow;
Do you sillier from U v a d a d u —’tw il give you relief,
For Pilv* ’li» ol »H l itres, aekitowledged tiie chief;
Thu m oltn  of 'Huy m e ami 1 7 /do  you good,'1 
T he lest of experience has ausily stood—
Ami litany unto it  this tru th  wtli append,
T hat the Hunt m id Hrrl> H itters  is every one's I 'r ien d ,
Is your appetite gone.'1 then tlie Root H itters take,
And you’ll heartily relish your clto|) or your steak ;
Tin* Hloud it xvill purify — icddcu your » beck,
Ami si toughen your Irutnc should it ever grow  xvcitK,
The ladies declare no such Rem edy’* known,
And llte sale is itiimcucc to the  F a ir 8cx ulonel 
Fold hy Merchant* and dealers in m edicine in every 
tow n and village, for 25 • cu ts for a p in t, utul 17 1-2 cents 
lor a quart bottle. W holesale D epot is 88 Union fstrecl, 
iiosloH.
Sold in Roekland by Joint W ukclleld, C . 1*. Fessenden , 
.1. E. Kimball, \S lit. linker A Co., and oilier dealer*. 
Uueklaml, May 3, 1854, J6
C H A R L E S  W . S N O W ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AND
CORNER 20TH AND WATER STREETS.
£ S I(  1 I  U O A U ,  V a .
SELLS 1.1MK, PLASTER, HAY, Ac.
All uulus or Cuiisignuicnts tall icuictprom pt 
attention. 
f i b .  1 Ib04.
F A IIIB A N K S
Patent Platform and Counter
S C A L E S .
W A R E H O U S E
NO, 34. K IT jI IY  S T R E E T . 1108T0M.
R A ILR O A D , IIA Y  and C O A L SC A LES, se t in any 
part o f  the  co un try , a t  «hor» notice 6 3 in.
C o h o  n s  e b  H e r t z ,
G e n e r a l  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s
S H I P  A f i E K T N ,
No 140, HAY STREET,
g a u ' y a j a u a a u U a  C iZV Ska
W ill alirMil lo llie .u l r  o f I.1ME itnil i l l  oilier E u lc r a  P ro  
ditec on Com m ission.
R e f e r e n c e *.
K N O T T  C R O C K E T T , K«q.,
A. II . K1M II4LL, E sq .,
H i n u .  4JUUU 4c f  AH W E L L .
Jim o, 11.13 30 ly r
PROCLAMATION
T o Ihc C itizens ol* K oeklnnd.
J’ UL VE R M  A C H E R 'S
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains.
CO N ST R U C T E D  to  he w orn  next totln* skill, prndueing ii curren t of uninterrupted electrn-m ngiietisni—efiVetitig 
immcdiuct re lie f front all a cu te  pains and a
Permanent Cure o f alt Neuralgic Diseases. 
Ptilverm achiT’H E lectric Chains w ere first used in Franco 
three years since, for the cure o f  nervous diseases, and after 
Miring subm itted to  the most tltnrnuoh tria l in every H ospit­
al in Paris, hy the most learned Professor* in tlm t c ity , they 
w ere recom m ended to the G overnm ent of Fram  e, who 
granted a P a ten t for the discovery , During the xenrs 
1851-2, they w ere inrtndticcd in G erm any, A ustria , Prussia 
and England, and one year Miner, Introduced mid patented 
by the U nited S tates G overnm ent.
Most Astonishing Cures o f  
Rheumatism, St. Vitus* Dance,
Painful A Sw elled Jo in t* , Palpitation o f the H eart,
N euralgia o f the  F ace, Periodical H eadache,
Deafness, Hlindness. Pain* from Indigestion,
IIyM eries, D yspepsia, U te ilnc  Pain*.
Every disease, called Ntrvous. 1
V quickly nnd rapidly cured, hy sim ply  w earing the Chain 
r a few hours each day.
T he Chains w ere fiist introduced in the city  o f  New 
Y ork, w here they w ere exhibited to  Profs. V alentine M ott, 
sinn Hiiren, P ost, Chticiiochnu, w ho readily discovered th a t 
they possessed
Strange and Singular Powers o f
In sta ll I ly Ite licvm g  I'a ins,
w henever Applied, nnd hy their recom m endation nnd iullii 
ern e Iney w ere ini reduced into the difi’eren t H ospitals of 
N ew  Y ork, nml arc now in daily use in those institution* in 
the treatm ent o f the cure o f d ie above-name d diseases.
N O  O T H E R  M E D I C I N A L  A G E N T
in th e  w orld can produce so many w ell nutlieiitii.aled Cer- 
ifentcs o f  cu te  front Hr.ientifie Physicians and intelligent 
pa tien ts, ns m ay be* femml in each pauiphle’t, w hich may bet 
obtained (gratis) at the Drugstore* eil U. P. FESriKN DF.N, 
wlio is the Sede* A gntt fur Heieklniiei, ami whet will ewplnin 
the m anner e»f use tei an y o n e  w ho m ay apply.
In the city e.f N ew  Yeirk, a t the: ’C ru c ia l O llier, 5C.8 
Hrondwny, there  a re  daily  being soiel front 40 tei liOChains 
and Hie sale and demand in Heistem is as great in preqiortiem 
to  the inqinhitioii, althim gh tilery Ituve only beenintteiiliicee) 
th ree  niemths.
T he Chains are easily worn and nre  equally applicable! to 
nil classes eif persons, llte* e liilel as well ns the  aeltiit.aml are! 
a lw ays ready !e»r use—never get out o f  repair, ami ns tniie li 
*■« a rtic le  of orm im eitt an tin y a re  o f a vaitmhlc me ntis o
Care! to Lniiick.
Ladies who a re  uir.ie.nte. a re  requested  not to use them 
only for a few m om ent* at each tim e  o f applying, for hy 
leutg coil t ill lleel use, m iscarriage is frequently pi’oeiiu'cil.
O ne U ’ot'il iflore.
These ehnins a re  the Rittne w hich the E m peror o f the.* 
French la te ly  sen t over le» England to  try . through jdixsi 
du ll*  appointed hy hint, their sa lu ta ry  r i le d  in Chedera 
Huiall-Peix, Ac.., and w hich Inis proved cm iiieutlv siieecslnl 
Cull nml get a pam phlet ol
C . P . F E S S E N D N , Agent for R ockland , j 
J .  ST E IN  E R T , 566 Hrondwny N . Y . G eneral Agent. 1 
Nov. 21, 1853, b ly  J
l i l t .  i  R Y i;
ORDERS FOR, left at
P «  F E S S E N D E N ' S  A p o t l i o c n r y  S t o r e
DY. DAY OR N IG H T , will he prom ptly  atti.'iideel to.
T hanks to  olel friends for Paym ent* nud Patremage since 
Ilia fire * -
Ju ly  14.1853
/.LIM E 110CK S T R E E T ,
R O C K L A N D . 
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
P rop rietor ,
^ " K . i s t e r n ,  W e s t e r n ,  a n d  T h m n a s t o n  A e
rommodatioii rt taue Hook* kept nt litis House. Coaciie  . 
always in attendance te> lake passengerr* to and from lit* 
fttcumhonts. 41. li e
MRS. JANE It. ALBEE,
- OB T E T R I C A L  P H Y S I C I A N ,
T W O  DOOKS N O R T H  O P  W IL L O W  T R E K , ON 
Main d ire c t,
R O C K L A N D ) ! ! .
J a il .  10. 1654. 52 1
' I f p i H F  ,
G. G . M O F F I T T ,  M c ic l t a i i t  T a i lo r ,
A g e n t .
A LL kin.l o f llri'M .'., MlmwU, llilkfa. V ,IU , Rmimm-i . ,  I HR,lioiii, Gluvea. D on,, * o . ,  i|y«,| „ „ J  RmI.ImmI !m mM„: | 
rinr .!> «,. (IcMI. e n ro lru l.  ilycil w illm ul lioiMf riiin.-.l.— ; 
»lr«w  Rnnniru d).,il all o.ilora noil p rcM 'il. C'M.liiMtri. 
• h u » l .  cleMM.eil . 0  n . lu np|MMr like mow.
R ood, left T l iu r .d a j .  o r f r id a y .  will he re n irm d  lo 
l i .u l  a week. j,.,,. S |||
A Y E l t ’S P IL L S ,
A n ew * and singularly successful remedy for tho cure of all Unions discuses — Costivcncss, Indi­
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Ilhcumutism, Fevers, 
(tout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma­
tions, Headache, Pains in the liroast, .Side, Hack, 
nnd Limbs, Female complaints, &o., &c. Indeed, 
▼cry few tire the diseases in which u Purgative Medi­
cine is not more or loss required, and much sick­
ness nnd suffering might he prevented, if a harm­
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used. 
No person can feel well while a costive habit of 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and 
often fatal diseases, which might have boon avoided 
hv tho timely and judicious use of a good purgative 
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and 
Bilious derangements. They till tend to become or 
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers 
which load the hearses all over tlie land, lienee n 
reliable family physic is of tlie first importance to 
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected 
with consummate skill to moot that demand. An 
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes­
sors. nnd Patients, has shown results surpassing 
anything hitherto known of nnv medicine. Cures 
have beet! effected beyond belief, were they not sub­
stantiated hy persons of such exulted position 
character Its to forbid the suspicion of unt ruth.
Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are 
allowed to refer for these facts, arc
P r o f . V a l e n t in e  M o t t , t h e  d is tin g u ish e d  S u r ­
geon of New York C ity .
Doer. A. A. Hayes, Practical Chemist of tho 
Port of Boston, nml Geologist lor the State of Mas­
sachusetts.
■Ih a  L. M o o iik , M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of tlie City of Lowell, who has long used 
them in his extensive practice.
II. C* SoUTitwicK, Esq., one of the first mer­
chants in New York City.
C. A. Davis, M. D., 'Sup't and Surgeon of tho 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred 
such names, from all parts where the Pills have 
been used, but evidence even more convincing than 
the certificates of these eminent public men is 
shown in their effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation nml 
study, are offered to tlie public as the best and 
most complete which the present state of medical 
science can afford. They arc compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, Init of tho medicinal virtues 
only of Vcgctal)le%cmedics, extracted by chemical 
process, in a state of purity and combined together 
in such a manner as to insure the best results. This 
system of composition for medicines has been found 
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a 
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob­
tained bv any process. The reason is perfectly ob­
vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev­
ery medicine is burdened with more or loss of acri­
monious and injurious qualities; hy this, each indi­
vidual virtue only that is desired’for the curative 
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual­
ities of cacli substance employed arc left behind, tlie 
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is 
sclf-ovidcnt the effect should prove as they liavo 
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, 
more powerful antidote to disease than any other 
medicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicine 
should be taken under the counsel of an attending 
Physician, and as lie could not properly judge of a 
remedy without knowing its composition, I have 
supplied the accurate Formula hy which both my 
Pectoral and Pills arc made to tlie whole body of 
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer­
ican Provinces. If however there should bo any 
one who has not received them, they will bo 
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.
Of all’thc Patent Medicines that arc offered, how 
few would be taken if their composition was known ! 
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no 
mysteries.
The composition of my preparations is laid open 
to till men, and all who are competent to judge on 
tlie subject, freely acknowledge their convictions 
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was 
pronounced by scientific men to he a wonderful 
medicine before its effects were known. Many em­
inent Physicians have declared tlie same tiling of
L I V E R  C M P L A I N T
R y  s p e p  H i  a ,
JAU N DICE.
CHUONKJ OR NERVOUS. 
DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNKYS. AM ) AM, WSEASKS 
AKlSIXli I lfOM A niSORBKK- 
KD I.IYKK Oil STOMACH;
('(iiiMii'nliiin. ittwiiril files FiilnrM of 
111.ltd tn llie I lend. Amlily ol llie Stnioncli Nnti- 
-cm, Ilnflliui ti. Dingnot for Food, Kullnem. or 
Wcijxlit. in tlic/D,mill'll, Sour Kmctions, Sinkjne 
or I'liittoi ilie Ml the Pit of the Siomnch, Swim- 
mini; of llie Ik'ml, Hurried nnd diflinlt Ilrcnth- 
inf;. Klntlcriiijr nt the Henri. Choking or Snffn- 
Citing Sensntions when in n lying posture, Dim­
ness ol Vision. Dots or Webs before tho sight, 
Fever nnd Dull l ’nin in the Bend, Deficiency of 
I’erspiritlinn. Yellnwnbss of tho Skin A: Kyi,- 
1 Fnin m the Side. Duck, Chest. Iiimbs, Ac,, Sml- 
|dcn Flushes of H int. I'.mnlnc in tiie Flcili, Con- 
I stunt Inutginings of evil, nml Grout Depression 
| of Spirits
CAN l ie  KKKCCTl' A f.l.Y  CtTRUW D T
. D l l .  I l O O n . A N D ’ S
| t  e l c b n i i c d  G e r m a n  B it te n !*
I'll El'AREI) I'Y
DR. C. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch Street. Philadelphia.-
ii4iku uuu,. 51l„v»«u UVj Vltu „WMWlf ,nuj ] Their power over *ltc nhovc diseases is not cx*-
b and | celled, if equalled, by nnv ether preparation ii*»
‘ - ’ ’ r ’ the United States, n» the cures nttest, in mnnv *
cases after skillful physicians had failed.
Tli esc Bitters nre worthy the attention of in- • 
valids. Possessing great virtues in the rcctifi*- 
I cation of diseases of the Liver nnd lessor glands 
exercising the m o s t  searching powers in wenk- 
; ness and affections of the digestive organs, they 
arc, withal, safe, certain and pleaMint.
H K A H A NI) IIK CON V I NCKIl.
Tlie “ Philade/jiiiia Saturday Gazette,” snvs of
D r MOO E L A N D ’S G E R M A N  D IT T E R S .
“ It is seldom that we recommend wlint are 
termed patent medicines, to the confidence and 
patronage of our readers; and thorefore when 
we recommend Dr IlooffamPs German Bitters, 
wo wish it to l e distinctly understood that we 
arc not speaking of the nostrums of the dny,that 
are noised about for 11 brief period nnd then for­
gotten after they have done their guilty race #f 
mischief, but of a medicitice long established* 
universally prized, and which lias met the hear-* 
ty approval of the faculty itself.”
• ‘.Sc o t t ’s  Wucki.y ,” said, Aug 25—
“ Dr. H o o k i.a n d ’s  G e r m a n  I I i t t e h s , m n n u *  
iactured by Dr. Jackson, arc now' reeonimrndtd 
l>y some of the most prominent members of the 
"faculty as an article of much efficacy in cases of 
female weakness Persons of debilitated con 
stitntions will find these Bitters advantageous Xo 
ilieir bealtli, as we' know from experience th> 
salutai y effect they have upon weak systnms. 
AIORK EVIDENCE.
J . 0 .  Moore, Esq., of the Daily Newj, >nU
October Hist;—
“ D u .  I I o u m . a n d ’s  O i r n M i N  B i t t i i i i s . — W e  
arc trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn 
disease of tlie bowels, and can with tru th  testify 
to its efficacy. Wo have taken the contents of 
two buttles, and we have derived more benefit 
from the experiment than «c derived previously 
from years of allopathic treatm ent at the hands- 
of our first physicians.**
lion. C. 1). Ilinelinc, Mayor of the city #- 
Crmden, N. J , says;
“  11 o o f  1. a n i>*s G h u m a n  B i t t k r b — We have* 
seen many flattering notices of this medicine 
and the source from which they came induco4 
us to make inquiry respecting its merits. From 
nquiry we ivero persuaded to use it, and must 
iny we found it. specific in its uction upon dis­
cuses of 1 lie liver and .digestive organ, nnd the 
powerful influence it exerts upon nervous pros­
tration, is really surprising. It calms ami" 
strengthens the nerves, bringing themintou state 
of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine was more generally used, we 
‘satisfied there would be lc*s sickness, as frommy Pills, anil even more confidently, nnd are will- ;,rt? sati   lu
ing to certify that their anticipations were more the stoinaeh, liver and nervous system, the great
than realized hy their effects upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on tho 
internal viscera to purify tlie blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of 
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
hy correcting wherever they exist such derange­
ments as arc the first origin of disease.
Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take, 
and being purely vegetable,’ no harm can arise from 
their use in any quantity.
For minute directions, see the wrapper on tho 
Box.
Prepared hy J a m e s  A y e r , Practical and An* 
alytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
njority of real and imaginary diseases email- 
ite Have them in a healthy condition and you 
can bid defiance to epidemics generally. Tbit 
extraordinary medicine we would advise our 
friends who arc at all indisposed, to give it a 
iriul—it will recommend itself. It should, in 
fact, lie in every fain ly. No other medicine can. 
produce such evidences of merit.”
For sale wholesale and retail, at 
THE GERMAN .MEDICINE STORE,
No. 120 Arch stree t, one door below Sixth Phil* 
adclplda.
AGENT'S -—Rockland, C. P FES8HNm:N;Cam« 
den, . 11 Kustabrook; Thomuston, O. W .Jor-
gsts generally.
A1 t h e  o ld  S ta n d .
JAM 12S CLARK .S; JAMES \V. CLARK having opened the
“MEGUNTICffiOK HOUSE”
formerly kept by James Clark, would respect­
fully invite their friemU* to give them a call as­
suring them that all efforts will be made to have 
, every thing “ right side up with care.”
JA M BS CLARK JAM 128 W . CLARK.
Camden. Nov. 21. *15 (ini.
N O T I C E .
T O  U l 'Y K U X  O K
i m i
! M 1.V
P E R R Y ’ S 
H U N G A R I A N  
B A L M .
■Icing obliged 10 viinil 
11 few m ouths, we slmll 
i'KTINGr* w ithout rescive.
For Hint |nir|io*e our w hole stock , consisting  of—
F.N G l. I SI I VKLVKT.
T A I'F S T U  X IIIU SSF.I.S.
3 IL Y  A- K E D B E M IN 8T F.lt CAR P E T  INCH, 
Together with —
AM ERICAN IN G R A IN  C A R P E T IN G S ,
OIL C I.O T IIS ,
D R U G G ETS. RUGS, M ATS. tVe .
O f every kind unit description, w ill he sold nt p rices hnrelv 
m ilihhiK  in CIIVEII CO ST O F IM PO R T A T IO N  AND 
M A N U FA C TU R E. Among them is a splendid lot of— 
T apestry  llrusscls, nt $1.12 1-2
75 pieces, “  “  1.25
50 “  V ulval, “  1.60
3 8  H a n o v o r  s t r o o t ,  B o s t o n .
SHUMWAY & STEB B INS.
DENTISTRY.
as0 n r  usfflwiajjtBfirs)
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,
R O C K L A N D , Mo.
fli'l'l »S, IBM »><
AiMlreH’ H. C la r k ,
MM A N U FA C T U R E R  o f  Grave* Rloiica, M onum ents C him ney Peccs, C oun ter Top*, T o ile t T ab les , Pain  
Stones nml tfoap-Stouc Stove Lining*.
C am den, M arch 27, 1852 ____ 11
K n o w l t o n  &  F in s o n ,
PEALEH3 IN
W  1. G o o d s , G r o c e r ie s ,  D ry  G o o d s, 
C L O T H IN G ,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery! he., he.,
At No. 3, H orry't Block, Main S tru t.
J. II. KNOWLTON’, , A.B. riNKU.N.
N u t . 2 3 . 1 8 3 3 .
N . G. W o o d a r d ,
UNITED STATES DEPUTY MARSHAL.
Justice of the Peace an d  Quorum,
AND
F ire , M urine nnd L ife iu b u ru u c e  A g en t.
N . C . W .  xvill a lso  p a y  iiis n i lc i i t io i i  to  p o s tin g  R o o k s , ad  
ju s t in g  At c o u ii ls .c o l i tc l in g  R ills, le as in g  a n d  p ro c u r in g  T * u  
afits  U r  H o u se s , b io r e a ,  O H ire s , L o is  <kc.
Lot, A or 6 Offices io fc?i»offvrd Block,
kumi 1>«*U m  *
l*m sils and  O ils.
A FIIESII ua.nr iitiit Ju.l rcrcivnl. Al.ii, T»r, l*Rcli, I .1. Ko.fi) and Ouk.in ron.iunlly nn Imml niul fnr >u|„ |,. | 
. DEHRfil; I,. 3 N IIW , I
. . . . .  • °. UocthoTeii llliu k, Main BirivlI3ih,.lB.M j ,  j
G E O R G E  L .  S N O W ,
d e a l e r  i n
D R Y  G O O D S ,
ROOTS & SHOES, CORN & FLOUR ! 
W . l .  GimmIm, rroviMiosiK,
IRON, NAIIJS, SPIKES. CORDAGE, DL’C R ,! 
P A IN T S , O IL , A C .
No. 3 lloeiliovcn lilock, Mniu St. 
Rockland, April 13, 1854. |;j tU
R O S E  & K E E N E ,
(Succcstoi s lo Joseph Iloot It )
Sealers in English, W, I. and American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
AT T H E  OLD 8T A N D , C O R N E R  O F FR O N T  AND 
ROCKLAND STREETS*,
SELL, Surgeon l)enH sl; ims n  nmved 
C i ntom I lo i «i: III.tu n , Mime eu tru iira  
ik p u liirk ’s llonnet Rooms, u lie ie  In* 
ni htipi>> In w ait on ail in Hu* linuo fliis
' oil iiiiinl nml for sale  his eelehrnled 
urgle, u su re , »ali*, umi speedy rt n in lv  
■ moiiili and HiroaI, For InlanCs son* 
ml. Also, hIn M« diealed T ooili Pow der 
viug, nml ht*iiiilir>iug llie le c ili,c o n e c i-  
iiili, :iiiiI n sure lem edy lor noli, spongy,
.1 \V R O H IN SO N ,
JOHN MF.ilR ILL
II F  JIU X TO N ,
J M IU .A ISD EI.E . 
D A -M EI. ROHE, 
GEO II M OORE,
R ockland , April 5, l»*,54.
d w ith  (lie iugrqdirni* nml 
ies o f  Iliis urlleli N. nnd eoiill- 
public US llie heM D oj|liliiee 
1. H aving long Known D r 
i II I is l nud M-ieiililii Opel lilor, 
r he Oilers lo llie people ill 
A ill hv every tiling In* chdm*
TIIO.M A8 F R Y E , M i l
i \  (; e h  Ma i n e , ••
A W K E N E D Y , 
N N I . I D W I G ,  “
.1 II ES I’AIIROOK, “
IIK Il l) MOODY “
J Ii BROOKrt, “
Fin* Sale.
IIAY1NG replenished (heir sto rk  ol Goods, will It* pleased 
(o wait on purehascis, guaranteeing goods at low prices.- 
All kinds o f produce wunted in Exchange fur G oods *i 
C ash .
Rockland, F eb  23, 1854 f  tf
MainueI I i .  V laeoinbee,
W a tc h  M a k e r  a n d  J e w e le r ,
(N O . 2 N O R T H  H ID E L I M E  R O O K  S T R E E T . )
— DEAI.EB Hi—
C locks, W atch es, J e w e lry , riiania and
F A N C Y  (iOOUH,
1IA B  ju s t  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  N e w  Y o r k  w ith  a  c h o ic e  an 
• o r im e u io f  a r t ic le *  In  th e  a b o v e  l in e , w h ic h  w e r e  s e l e i u d  
m t h  c u rt-a m i b o u g h t  fo r c a s h , a m i m a y  he r e lie d  u p o n  a s  
NI CEUloM A llT H I.E h  AT TIIK LOWEST IMUCE*. 
C lo c k s  am i W a tc h e s  r e p a ir e d  a n d  w u rr a i i le d .
M»y 19 1833 18 if
Have you the Tooth Ache?
I F  so, call u l ( ’. 1*. FEsvriEN D EN ’H ami gel a Phinl o f N W IG G IN ’ri T o o th  ach* drops li  is the iiest remedy 
ever discovered- Muceh t ,  1654 Ciu 8
Y lM ia H N ’t* t lU lN  l .Iu ilT l) ,  for ssie  ni C P FessemleiVs 
i  f  is a b l 'K E  ( ’URL for Corn*. Giv# ti  a tria l and \\o 
veto is n t ■fMiafoctios b Cinx
Large tw o slory  IIO I HE thoroughly fin 
lied from lop lo ho ltou i, w ith nil the mud. 
i l l !  I11M 1111 iniprovi im n is  usimlly pu t upon rxpi n- 
priiM vr houses, tiuid house i» siiim teil in ilu- 
ceiilre of I lit* village near llie I.imlsi-y llou»r.
A l.SO —T w o N E W  HOI SES, iw o stories high, situated  
at llie .South End, lire offered lor suit- ut rensonaldt- prim s. 
Said Ik Uses nre not large, hut good, eo iiv ru iriil, and a ii xv 
sly It* ol ureliih  elu re . A pplication may he m ade to the sulo 
s c r ih r i,  o r to H G lle rry . 1JENJ I I S H IM ;.
Rockland, A pril 2U, 1654, j;,
800
Seed.
,IIK N O im iE R N  t ’LUVKU isEED,
5li Rush. II G • “
30 “  Red top “
sale by G EO R G E I.. SN O W .
I'lil No. 3, ReelUoveil U.’-M h
I ' x r i  t: i i t v m v a s ,
BORDERS,
FI III-: UOAItn CHINTS
Painted Window Mnnlcs.
For R estoring, P reserving ami Kmlielisliing-
T H E H A I R -
r p i l lS  p irpn i-u irii Is mi efl’eeiiiul Remedy for llahliics*, or 
I. falling « Ii o f  tl ir  I liiir. i t  p revents ami com pletely 
e rad icates Si m l and Dandruff’, strengthen* the Root* a f  the 
B a il, causes ii In grow  Iiixiiiiiiutly, gives il a Rich, Dark,Hu­
mid Glossy apperaiiei*, ami pri vents it from  turning pr* 
m aturely  grey. T h e  Hungarian Halm is a purely
VKGETAlil.E COMl’OUNl>,
nml being s r in ilif in illy  nml fhem it'iilly  eoiiiliiued i* w arran t 
i*d to  eonliiiii none a I' those di'le lerio iis ingrrdii-uts, w h ir  
p rove so njurious to  the Iliiir. I t m is d iiee ily  upon Hi 
skin, eh -n siiig  nml purifying ii from all iiulienliliy secretions 
thereby- removing ami prevei ling llie aeeiitiiillation ofH eur, 
DiiiidrdilViuid o iIi i t  im purities, w hich so lieq iicn tly  cuus* 
p rem atu re  decay ami loss o f  llie l la ir .
T IIE  H U N G A R IA N  BALM
Is cspei iully udiiptnl lo  Ladies’ use; mill lliose who have 
tried tin* various O leaginous Mix lures, w ith no henelit, will 
at null* discover the ngreeuhle ami hcitelirial effeels prod ne­
ed by die use o f this pure ami deffeale pri-paralion. Innirnd 
o f m ailing nml langliug llie l la i r  (w liirIi is eonsequenily 
inori* or less pulled mu in die proeess o f eom ldng) it leaves 
il free and elean, prom otes u im lurul m oisture, ami iinpart* 
ii he.'iiitiliil soli mid glossy appearmier* N iiuirrolls testim o­
nials might In- pioilui'fil in favor ot tlie HUNGARIAN 
IIAI.M; Inn it is deem ed iiiim eessary . a* the proprietor 
It-els confident, Hint one iria l will enuviiiee (lie m ost incredr- 
iilous, o f its riiru ami inuiilold v irtues.
T il Kill-: l'o li I-:.
If  >*»» are trmihleil w ith Dandruff’.
i f  you suffer from iluhliiess-,
11 you have Suit Kheicii, or any H um or o f  tlie Hcnlp,
| If  you have iliiir  E a te rs  at the roo ts o f  the  lla ir,J 
| II you are troubled w ith N ervous H eadache, 
j I f  you have H arsh , Dry and W iry lla ir ,  
j I f  you wish to preservo JHe|i, Graceful and Luxuriant* 
T resses, thi! latest period o f Life, use
F e r r y 's  l l i i i i p i i i i i t  H a lm .
liexvnre of eoiiitterfoii* and w orthies* im itation*. Eark , 
, bo ttle  ol tlie genuine, will Imve Hie word*, “ I'K R R Y ’fl 
I H U N GARIAN IIALM FOU T IIE  IIA 1U ," blown in lit*
T he label umi outside wrapper will n|*o bear (lie signa­
ture of
J« A. 1‘IIRRV, Sole Proprietor*
PRICK 2 5  C E N T S .
I ' Prepare d and sold w holesale and retail by IHIRR 4  P E R ,.  
. It \  . at llie N ew  England P a ten t M edicine and P rriu in trv .
| S tore, No I Cornliill, Huston.
f  P . FESSENDEN* Agent for K oeklund; J N Kstahroofe 
i ( ’den; \ \  (> P oor, H elias t; C a rr  A U ’Hrirn nnd 
| Hi bin-on , mid W M. C ook, T liou iastuu ; K. It. Wc-lhtrW 
j y imC S on ,W arren . j j
C . 1*. F B S S E N D E  N~ ’
A I * O J I I L « . l U V ,
N o. 5, K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
For Salo a La rye Stock of 
M HP 1C INKS, (IIK.MICAI.S & DYE STUFFS,
All th e  good Pall ut Medicines, Fancy  A rtic les, P e r fu m e r / 
C u tle ry , U onleeiiom uy and C osm etics. S hakers’ **' 
R oo ts and IJeilis; T russes  nndSupjiorU-rs 
a la rge  asso rtiu e iil *
Medicitio (.’busts furnished or replenished 
O’o A R S i:  A N D  F IN K  S P O N G E . * 
l'EI. 1 II, t I.u 1 II 1.5, 11A 111, H AT, SHOE and W lN D li W.*
IIA VANN
fl’HE largest utul l est n-s« 
i .  tiers, Fire llouid Pi inis 
ever oli’eicfl in Rockland,
Pi ices.
( 'a ll mid si 4* heft 
help being suited.
Uocklaml. April
o f  P a p e r  H an g in g s . Mor 
i.d P a in te d  W in d o w  S iia d e ; 
o r  s a le  ul th e  lo w e s t  G ash
pin t basing else w here, nnd \ on ennui 
J. t Mo o d y ,
1* NM. 4 S i '. 't t  Ri,„ k.
O a r s ! O a rs ! !
A LOT o r  SHI'ERJOR LA.NOUKoARK lu ,
- \  ""'I )"» .u leb y  V. L. A LLEN
A D 11? -  .  ( U
VN A < BOARS »..d T O U A C l'O  h r .I  q U. ,R , ,
euui|ilicuu  mill BurniOK Fluid, 
h i a i ip s .  a n i l  L u m p  C h im n e y s .
A itro .n. a I HR ENTs („,| nos,
(.1 A ll \  A JE L L Y  .AM)
, I 'R E S L R Y E rt.3 aIi-.Ii.-iii.. .leliv.-r.-aj aia\ lii-iir in tlt» iiiAbt.
V ,}V‘, W i w r i | i l i i . n »  ! a li A UJI AMI I, « l„ r .  • » _
i m .I.t ‘r al"'“ a 10 A ,u 1 1-*°'t>uci
Feii. 8. 1652.
W , G . F R Y E ,
Allonicy mid ('ouuseJfoi* til Law.
l i u o i i i i i v i ) ,  n t .
OFFICE—-in Kimball Block* 7
Herds Grass and Glover Seed.
pLUL UHS, u')J ing Teol*, lor »*l« bjs—
* A ( AI, S cu l l M ail S n c rt
